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Today will be partly 
cloudy with a high 
temperature of 30. 
Never fear: Cooler 
temperatures will 
return forthe weekend. 

Options for develop
ment of the last part 
of the urban renewal 
parcel are explored. 

John McEnroe was 
toppled Wednesday 
by an unknown In 
the Australian Open 
Tennis Champion
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ISU bids 
farewell 
to victims \ 
of crash 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AMES - Members of the Iowa 
state University "family" Wed
nesday bid a tearful farewell at 
Hilton Coliseum to the victims of 
(he plane crash that claimed 
seven lives including coaches, 
team members and a pilot. 

Classes at ISU were cancelled 
Wednesday morning so students 
and faculty members could 
attend the memorial service and 
(he U.S. and British flags flew at 
half mast. 

In an emotional ceremony 
witnessed by more than 5,500 
persons, including members of 
the state Board of Regents, fami
lies of the victims, students and 
ISU staff members, the concept 
of family was highlighted in the 
eulogies. 

"It is our custom to speak of 
the university family," ISU Presi
dent Robert Parks said. "The last 
several days we have realized 
how extensive and compassion
ate the Iowa state family is. Our 
memories of them will help 
relieve our suffering," he said. 

"Suddenly and tragicaUy, they 
are gone," the Rev. Dean John
son of the Fi rst Evangelical Free 
Church said. "We don'! know 
wbat to say; we are here; we 
care ; we cry." 

ON NOV. 25, the ISU airplane 
crashed in a residential neigh
borhood about 2.5 miles short of 
the Des Moines Airport on its 
return flight from the NCAA 
Cross Country Championships in 
Milwaukee, where the school's 
women 's team finished second. 

The victims of the crash were: 
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Burton H. Watkins, Ames, pilot; 
Ron Renko, Ames, women's track 
coach ; Pat Moynihan, Ames, 
assistant coach; Sue Baxter, team 

, member from Brentwood, Essex, 
England; Sheryl Maahs, team 
member from Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
JUlie Rose. team member from 
A~hford , Kent, England and Ste
pbanie Streit. team trainer from 
Hawarden, Iowa. 

United Press Internatlonlll 

lowl State University women'. croll country team In Arne. Wedne.dlty for the team member. Ind pilot 
lelcler Bonnie Son .. lbove, wipe. away I tear al.he killed In a plane cralh In De. Moine. Nov. 25. Below, 
eulogize. Coach Ron Renko during a memorlll .ervice members 0' the ludlence lI.ten to the .ervlce. 

ISU Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, Max F. Urick, called 
the coaches and runners "young 
men and women of dreams" and 
said the memory of those killed 
will remain. "We will see them 
coaching and running ... stirring 
the wind," he said, his voice 
cracking. 

"No matter how strong Qur , 
faith , our minds are heavy as we 

\ ponder. Why?" Urick said. "We 
now know we won't wake up and 
discover it was just a bad 
dream." 

HER MAJESTY'S Counsel, 
Roger Carrick, from Chicago, 
quoted letters from the families 
or the two British women killed 
In the crash. 

The letter from Rose's family 
said how much their daughter 
enjoyed her time in the United 
States. "Julie loved America and 
the American people. She was 
doing what she wanted. We have 
no regrets about her going to 
America." 

The Baxter's message said: 
"Sue thoroughly enjoyed her 
time in Iowa, She mentioned in 
her letter how kind everyone 
was." 

The eulogies, delivered by 
teammates and friends of the 
victims, were tearful. 

In her eulogy of Maahs, team· 
mate Dawn Lentsch said: "Sheryl 
is someone we don't want to let 
go. God needed ber for his track 
team and he got the best recruits 
this year. 

"Sheryl's smile will be with me 

See Memorial, Page 81, 

puty to succeed McFarlane 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan, saying no 
president "has been better 
served," announced Wednesday 
that national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane has resigned 
and will be replaced by his 
deputy, Vice Adm. John Poindex
ter. 

In an appearance in the White 
House press room, Reagan was 
flanked by Poindexter and 
McFarlan~, who declared with a 
scowl, "That's nonsense," when 
asked about reports his stormy 
relationship with chief of staff 
Donald Regan prompted his res
ignation. 

Reagan also rejected sugges
tions personality clashes and 

, conflict over direct access to him 
had caused friction 'in the White 
House. saying the reports of bad 
blood between Regan and 

McFarlane "have probably dis
turbed me more than anything 
I've heard since being in this 
office." 

"YOU HAVE all been misin
formed about that," the presi
dent said. "After 30 years he 
(McFarlane) feels a responsibil
ity, that I think all of us feel, 
toward his family." 

Poin·dexter. 49, who graduated 
first in his class from the Naval 
Academy in 1958, said Regan had 
assured him of "direct access. 
We get along well." 

"As you probably know the 
Navy and the Marine Corps 
always get along well together," 
the admiral joked, drawing 
laughter from reporters for his 
allusion to Regan's status as a 
former Marine colonel. 

Regan, who usually is present 

during presidential appearances. 
was not on hand. 

Reading from his letter to 
McFarlane. Reagan said it was 
with "deep regret and reluc
tance" that he accepted the res
ignation. 

"YOUR MORE than 30 years of 
service to the United States have 
been exemplary in all regards," 
he told McFarlane, a Vietnam 
veteran. 

Reagan ruled out a possible 
diplomatic post for McFarlane -
who had been touted as a succes
sor for Ambassador Mike Man
sfield in Toyko - saying, "The 
man has told me that he needs to 
leave government service" 
because of his other responsibili
ties. 

There have been reports 
See Poindeda" Page 81, 

ships. 
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UI fac~lty 
, 

seeks· voice 
for lobbying 
By Lewis Wayne Greene 
Staff Writer 

In an effort "to enhance com
munication and relations with 
state government and the 
public," UI faculty leaders are 
considering hiring a lobbyist who 
would represent them before the 
Iowa Legislature. 

Although the UI - along with 
the other two state universities 
- already has a full-time lob
byist, Ul Faculty Senate Vice 
President Michael Brody said he 
believes there is a need for a 
faculty member in Des Moines to 
present the faculty's needs 
directly to lawmakers. 

"I believe that the faculty have 
a unique contribution to make in 
helping to improve the image of 
the university." Brody said, 
adding he has received enthu
siastic responses to the proposal 
in discussions with a number of 
faculty. 

ACfING ON A suggestion from 
Brody, the Faculty Council has 
voted to establish a committee to 
explore tbe possibility of forming 
a Ul faculty group that would 
hire a lobbyist. 

UI administrators, while com
mending the faculty's interest in 
trying to promote greater public 
awareness about UI , noted there 
are still questions to be 
answered concerning the need 
for another lobbyist. 

"I would have some concerns 
down the line about how a lob
byist would be used and per
ceived," said Director of State 
Relations Frank Stork, who cur
rently handles the UI's lobbying 
efforts in Des Moines. 

WHILE STRESSING he still 
has an open mind on the issue, 
Stork said the presence of an 
independent lobbyist might work 
against future faculty pay raises 
because some legislators would 
assume if the faculty could afford 
a lobbyist they must be getting 
paid enough. 

In response to the possibi lity of 
the faculty hiring a lobbyist, Ul 
President James O. Freedman 
said Wednesday, "I think we 

have to know a great deal more 
about how it would work in 
practice." 

State Board of Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne Richey, 
who bitterly disagreed with 
Freedman last summer on the 
question of who Stork should 
take his orders from, said it is 
difficult to say how a faculty 
lobbyist would succeed in Des 
Moines. 

''THE WISDOM OF it is hard to 
assess," Richey said. He added 
faculty members have the right 
to hire a lobbyist on their own, as 
public school teachers already 
have done. 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, 
said he can understand the facul
ty's desire to hire their own 
lobbyist. 

"Quite frankly. if I fuld R. 
Wayne Richey acting as my 
spokesperson , and I was a faculty 
member, then 1 would do the 
same thing," Varn said, chargin, 
that Richey does not adequately 
persuade lawmakers into sup
porting legislation that would 
help the regents universities. 

BRODY SAID HE modeled his 
proposal after a system set up at 
the Univeristy of Wisconsin in 
Madison during the 1970s. This 
system has been credited with 
several legislative successes in 
recent years, including faculty 
salary increases and ensuring 
the school's independence from 
other state universities. 

Steven Chaffee, one of the 
founders of the Wisconsin group, 
said it was created to make sure 
faculty issues were presented 
effectively to the Wisconsin 
Legislature. 

"We felt that the university 
administration has somewhat dif
ferent interests and pOints of 
view," he said. 

Even if his proposal receives 
widespread support from UI 
faculty members, Brody said 
there is no way a lobbyist could 
be selected and put in place in 
time for the upcoming session of 
the legislature that begins in 
January, 

Union strength 
predicted to rise 
By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Labo~ unions in America are 
moving toward forming a 
stronger coalition that will 
enable them to play a major 
part in restoring the national 
economy, AFL-CIO executive 
Thomas Donahue said during 
his visit to the UI Wednesday. 

Donahue has helped pre
pare a controversial report 
caUed "The Changing Situa
tion of Workers and Their 
Unions" that urges unions to 
re-devote themselves to 
influencing national policy. 

"Labor's bold pledge is to 
come bacls swinging." said 
Donahue. "When that hap
pens, all of America will come 
back swinging." 

In addition to his predic
tions that there will be a 
resurgence of union strength 
in the future, Donahue dis
puted claims that unions are 
currently on the decline. 

"It would be more accurate 
if they were to speak about the 
problems America faces, or 
about the demise I ofl the 
American neighborhood, 

Thomaa Donahue 

because we are a part and 
parcel of that community and 
that way of life," he said. 

DONAHUE SAID problems 
facing unions today - such as 
unemployment and the prop
osed tax policies of the Rea
gan administration - are 

See Donahue, Pille SA 
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Hanoi returns U.S. remains 
HANOI, Vietnam - Vietnam Wednes

day turned over to U,S, officials human 
remains believed to be those of seven 
American servicemen listed as missing 
in action during the Vietnam War and 
documents on 14 other MIAs, 

U,S, military personnel loaded the 
seven remains, a separate container of 
human bone fragments and flight man
uals discovered during the first joint 
U,S,-Vietnamese excavation of a B-52 
bomber crash site aboard a U,S, Air 
Force transport plane, The remains 
were being flown to Honolulu for fore
nsic identification, which usually takes 
two to four months, 

Irish controversy continues 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher said Wednesday she regretted 
the wording of a Cabinet minister's 

• declaration that the Anglo-Irish pact on 
Northern Ireland means there will 
"never be a united Ireland," but she 
said she too expects the mainly Protes
tant province to remain under British 
rule, 

Northern Ireland Secretary Tom 
King said Tuesday that Ireland, in 
signing the agreement, "has in fact 
accepted that for all practical purposes 
and into perpetuity, there will never be 
a united Ireland," The principle that 
Dublin will seek the reunification of 
Ireland is enshrined in the Irish consti
tution and King's statement threatens 
the success of the controversial pact. 

Jaruzelski visits France 
PARIS - Polish President Gen, 

Wojciech Jaruzelski and President 
Francois Mitterrand Wednesday held 
talks the Polish leader said paved the 
way for better relations, but critics 
denounced the meeting as a moral 
defeat for France, 

The conference, which provoked a 
storm of protest in France, was Jar
uzelski's first state visit to the West and 
the first time the Polish head of state 
has met a Western leader since he 
declared martial law four years ago, 
smashing the Solidarity union move
ment. 

New cancer therapy unveiled 
BOSTON - National Cancer Institu~ 

researchers said Wednesday they have 
developed the first completely new 
cancer treatment in decades and have 
successfully treated 11 patients who did 
not respond to other forms of therapy, 

The treatment removes a type of 
blood cell known as lymphocytes from a 
cancer victim's body and treats them 
with a drug that turns them into cancer 
killers, They are then put back into the 
body and treated with more drugs to 
stimulate multiplication and growth, 
The treatment, which was reported in a 
special issue of the New England Jour
nal of Medicine, reduced the size of the 
following four varieties of cancer: 
melanoma, a severe form of skin 
cancer, colon cancer, kidney cancer 
and lung cancer, 

Blind demand braille bunnies 
WASHINGTON - Representatives of 

blind Americans accused Congress of 
discrimination, cruelty and blatant cen
sorship Wednesday and filed suit to 
demand their government-printed Play
boy magazines back, 

Attorneys for several plaintiffs such 
as the American Council of the Blind 
and Blinded Veterans Association 
announced plans to challenge a new 
law that prohibits the Library of Con
gress from producing Playboy in braille 
at taxpayer expense, 

Quoted ... 
You're going to pay for this and I mean 
it. 
John McEnroe, yelling at his opponent, 
Siobodan Zivojinovlc of Yugoslavia, after 
losing in the quarterfinals of the Australian 
Open Tennis Championships, See story, 
page 18, . 
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Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines, If a report 
is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210, A correction or clarification will 
be published in this column, 

In a story called "Hourly bus service 
favored by council" (DI, Dec, 3), it was 
incorrectly reported that the council may 
approve Iowa City Transit buses operating 
once an hour during rush periods, Actu
ally, it was discussed that buses run once 
an hour during non-rush hour periods, 

The OJ regrets the error, . 
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Montrose man sues UI Hospitals 
By Bart J.n •• n 
Staff Writer 

A Montrose, Iowa, man is suing VI 
Hospitals over his dissatisfaction 
with the "harvesting" of his kidney 
and subsequent treatment he has 
received, 

Steve Lawse, who is representing 
himself, states in his suit the treat
ment and original surgery "could 
have and should have been pre-

. 
Courts 
By Bart Janlen 
Stalt Writer 

An Iowa City lawyer has been 
charged with negligence in a civil 
suit filed Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court, 

D, Keith Borchart, 1122 Kirkwood 
Court, was allegedly negligent in 
preparing a deed December 1984 for 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

A Johnson County motorist lost the 
top of his vehicle when he drove into 
an overpass on Iowa Avenue Wed
nesday afternoon, but the driver 
escaped unharmed, 

Bruce Voight of Tiffin, Iowa, 
underestimated the heigqt of a rail
road overpass on Iowa Avenue and 
drove a truck into it, shearing off the 
vehicle's top and causing $9,000 in 
damages, according to Iowa City 
police reports, The truck is owned by 
Hawkeye Wholesale Grocery Co" 
Inc" Coralville, where Voight is 
employed, 

Police issued no citations in the 2 
p,m, incident. 

Burglery reporta: Iowa City police 
received four reports of burglaries Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 

A resident of Forest View Trailer Court, 
1205 Laura Drive, told police his home was 
entered Tuesday afternoon, The victim said 
nothing was missinQ but that some carpeting 

Postscripts 
, , 

Events 
Reaume Writing will be the topic 01 a 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office 
seminar at 4 p,m. in the Union Minnesota 
Room , 
Le Cercue Freng.na will meet at 4:30 p,m, at 
Vito 's, The event is sponsored by the South 
Quad Foreign Language House, 

Doonesbury 

vented with competent psychological 
preparation," 

Accompanying the suit is a peti
tion with the names of 116 people 
who "think the medical industry 
should stop the harvesting of unre
generative parts of living human 
beings, and/or compensate persons 
that become handicapped or disab
ll!d as a result of the harvesting," 

The suit makes no specific request 
for the amount of damages, but 
Lawse asked for $20 million in a tort 

a West Branch couple, according to 
the suit. Borchart's alleged error 
resulted in the couple's temporary 
loss of that land, the suit states, 

In addition to the loss of use of the 
land, Norman 0, and Patricia J: 
Bickford allege in the suit the value 
of their land was diminished 
because Borchart didn't employ rea
sonable care in his practice of law, 

had been thrown outside, 
No signs of forced entry were visible, 

according to police reports, The resident said 
two dead bolt locks remained secured when 
he discovered the burglary. 

Also Tuesday, a resident In the 400 block 01 
South Johnson Street discovered his apart
ment had been burglarized since Nov, 27, 
reports state, A Pioneer brand tape deck 
valued at $130 is miSSing, 

A jar containing $200 In change was 
reported stolen from a residence In the 1600 
block of Brookwood Drive Wednesday, 
according to police reports. The victim told 
police the money was ta~n from a locked 
desk drawer, 

Also, an employee of Hawf(eye Vacuum and 
Sewing Center, 725 S, Gilbert St. , 10ld police 
early Wednesday the stdr41o's front door had 
been broken, Police are uncertain whether 
anything was stolen, 

Reporta: Slick roads were responsible for 
five traffic accidents Wednesday, according 
to Iowa City police, No injuries were reported, 

One incident involved an Iowa City Transit 
bus, which slid into the rear 01 a stopped car, 
No damages resulted, 

R.port: A local woman told Iowa City 
police her car was stolen while it was lell 
running outside Dickev's Save-A-Lot, 1213 S, 

Dire the Dr •• m eVelling retreat wUI /)a ,held 
for those interested in life history and 
dreams, at 6:30 p,m. at the Newman Center, 
104 E, Jefferson, 
Advent Worahlp will be held at 6:30 p.m, at 
the Christus House, 122 E. Church SI. 
AIHS (Associated Iowa Honors Students) will 
hold a weekly meeting and elections at 6:30 
p,m, at the Shambaugh House, 

claim filed against the state of Iowa 
and Robert J, Corry, VI professor 
who was named in the civil suit, 
according to court records, The State 
Appeals Board denied the request 
earlier this year, 

"As a human being the plaintiff is 
concerned that the negligence of the 
defendants has or will cause other 
persons to suffer," Lawse states in 
the suit. 

Lawse was unavailable for further 
comment. 

The suit states the amount of 
damages the Bickfords have sus
tained has not yet been determined 
and the suit does not specify the 
amount of damages sought. A jury 
trial has been requested, 

In an unrelated criminal case ~ast 
September, Borchart pleaded guilty 
to two counts of failure to file state 
income tax forms, 

Gilbert Court" Wednesday afternoon, 
Robyn Linn, 610 E. Jefferson SI., diSCOV

ered her black and yellow Volkswagon Rabbit 
miSSing when she left the store. The car was 
later located behind Sycamore Mall , accord
ing to police reports, 

Theft report: Wendy Goldsmith, 5220 
Daum Residence Hall, told UI Campus Sec
urity officials Tuesday her 8tolen UI identifica
tion card has been used to charge Items 
worth $142 at the Union, 

Then report: Gregory Walters, 311 
Ronalds St., reported to UI Campus Security 
officials Tuesday his backpack and its con
tents were taken from the IMU Bookstore, 
The property is valuetl at $103, 

Then report: Three magnetic signs 
belonging to Triple R. Driving School , Coral
ville, were reported stolen from Iowa City 
West High School Tuesday. The signs are 
valued at a total of $100, 

R.ports: Melissa Lamblrth, 843 Rlenow 
Residence Hall , told Iowa City police Wednes
day she lost a pendanl on the UI campus, The 
jewelry is valued at about $425, 

Connie Cotton , 411 E, Jefferson St. , 
reported to Iowa City police Tuesday she lost 
8 ruby ring , valued at $200, somellme last 
week, 

.Alphl KallPl Pal professional business 
fraternity wU' hold its weekly meeting at 7 
p,m, in the Union lucas Dodge Room, 

Student Judlclll Court will be held at 7 p,m, 
In the Union French Room, 

Unlv.ralty lecture Commltt.e will hold a 
meeting from 6:30 to 7:30 p,m, in Schaeffer 
Hall Room 16. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Flee eyeglasses 
ot contact lenses 

Give someone close 10 you Ihe 
gilt ot beltet vision Ihis holiday, 
Now ltuough Chrtslmas, when 
you pUIchase a pail 01 
complete.eyeweat (trames 
and lenses) at OUI I~al 
price, Duling wilt give you a 
gUt certUicate lot a (ree pall 01 
glasses or contact lenses,' 

Choose trom OUIltemendous 
selecUon ot tashion trames and 
contact lenses, The holiday 
party season \s Ihe petleel lime 
to give '10UIsel1 a brand new 
look '" and 10 give someone 
special a g\l\ 'Iou know Ihey 
can use, au\ hUIty - gUt 
certUicates m\lS\ be picked up 
betole Cht\Slmas, 

OF, .. poil lnchldes I,ames 01 equo\ volUe 000 c\eOt 
IIr>Qlt Y\IIOn _ 01 logWal dally", ... tot\ 
con\aC, ... .-

ITt exama CJ'fQ1lable 
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Leave city behind 
to -look at Halley's 
Iy Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Despite debate concerning 
its pronunciation, most people 
are more concerned about try
ing to get a good look at 
Halley's comet than calling it 
by its correct name. 

During a lecture about the 
comet Tuesday, UI Physics 
and Astronomy Professor John 
Fix said people should not 
lose sleep worrying how to 
properly say the last name of 
Edmund Halley, who discov
ered the famed comet in 1682. 

"You really can't go wrong 
pronouncing his name," Fix 
said. "He even spelled it sev
eral different ways during his 
lifetime." 

Fix said what is more signif
ieant about Halley's is it's 
influence of "our awareness 
and our understanding of com
ets. 

WHILE SPACE probes are 
expected to pass relatively 
close to the comet in order to 
observe it, UI Physics and 
Astronomy Professor John 
Neff would like to go to Chile 
next spring to view it. 

Although Neff hasn't had 
much luck viewing the comet 
from Iowa City, he is hoping to 
be able to see it much better if 
be goes to South America. 

"U's going to be much higher 
\t\ tne sky and it, will be up 
most of the night," Neff said. 
"While here it will be just 
above the horizon." 

For others wanting to see 
the comet without leaving the 
country , "Fix recommended 
using binoculars and getting 
away from lighted areas. 

"You should get as far away 
from city lights as possible,". 
Fix said. "Right now it's too 
rain! around here to see with 
the unaided eye." 

THE COMET WILL only be 
visible in Iowa skies for 
another 10 days - assuming 
the weather is cooperative. 

But there will be other good 
observation times, beginning 
in early January and continu
ing until about Jan. 25, when it 
can be seen in the early even
ing sky. 

The comet will reappear 
March 6 and will remain visi
ble through early April. 
Comet-seekers need to check 
out the southeastern late 
morning sky this time. 

The comet's final 1986 
appearance will be in the 
evening sky from mid-April to 
the end of that month. Halley's 
is expected to reappear 2062. 

People shouldn't expect a 
fantastic view of the comet, 
Fix warned, because when 
Halley's will be visible, it will 
not be near enough to the sun 
to have a long, glowing tail. 

A comet is basically a 
loosely packed iceball, Fix 
said. "It's got a lot of grit and 
dirt in it." 

Near the sun, however, the 
ice begins to evaporate and 
the particles from the comet 
shoot away from the sun, caus
ing the tail which everyone 
associates with comets. 

ALTHOUGH BE was not the 
first person to see the comet, 
Halley was the first to predict 
its reappearance. He was hon
ored by having the comet 
named after him. 

Fix also dispelled several 
bits of comet lore. He said 
Halley's and the Earth orbit in 
opposite directions and on 
different planes, so despite 
what some doomsday predic
tors may think, the Earth will 
never hit the comet because it 
never crosses the planet's 
orbit. 

ROSE BOWL 
Party Plane I 

Do your oem ""fIg RON Bowl P.cbg •• 
Dec. 30 Departur .. A.turn Jan. 2 

4 Day. and 3 Night. 

'49900 Prlc. per person ba,~ 
on doubl. occupency. 

IMIude. AIr fIonI Cecllr Rapicla. Accomodallon. at H~att WII.hlre Hotel. 
ROIIfICI Trip Iran"'" !rom Airport. 

'39900 
Air Only 

........ 1IIont .. lrat comeIIIrII .erwH, and pa,ment guarantHa ,our ...... 
A lOur daIII .. be open at 11M hotel to ..... t In .n~ groulld toura or car 
.... Iat. JOII ... ., require. 

FULL PRICE 
InciudH fa .. 

10IeIeIe add 12.110) 

Iervtoe HourI: 
Mon,,'rf . • to • 

IJlO' AND CO .. "II. 
GET THE JUMP DN WINTER 

-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LU.I, OIL. 'ILTIR CHANGI 

• Up to 5 quarts of all 
• Quality oil filter 
• OM pallenger cars & 

light-duty trucks only 
• Complete cha .. 's lubrication 
• All fluid level. checked and filled 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 
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City escapes bill for Qve,rtime 
By T.r.,. Aylor 
.nd L ... , W.yn. Gr •• n. 
Staff Writers 

Iowa City taxpayers narrowly 
escaped a $250,000 bill when 
Congress recently overturned a 
Supreme Court provision that 
public employers must pay time
and-a-half for overtime. 

Congress recently exempted 
city, county and state govern
ments from parts of the court's 
February ruling that they must 
comply with the Fair Labor Stan
dards Act provision. The legisla
tion, signed by President Ronald 
Reagan Nov. 13, will allow work
ers with overtime hours to 
choose between time-and-a-half 
payor taking time off from work. 

The ruling also eliminated a~ 
retroactive liability prOVision 
that would have forced cities to 
pay employees overtime back to 
April 15. 

"Because of the impact it was 
going to have on our budget and 
on our personnel costs, it was 
something we had been lobbying 
for and talking to our Congres-

sional delegates about to see if 
there was something they could 
do for us," Mayor John McDonald 
said. 

A LAWYER for the U.S. Senate 
Labor Subcommittee said the 
change could save local govern
ments $3 billion a year. 

The ruling would have created 
problems for the Iowa City 
budget, which is already suffer
ing severe problems, said McDo
nald. 

Assistant City Manager Dale 
Helling said, "Our plans were to 
comply with whatever the final 
results were," but no budgetary 
decisions were prepared. The 
money would have come from 
budget cuts or additional taxes, 
he said. 

While local officials are 
delighted they won't have to foot 
the bill, most city employees are 
also pleased. 

"There was a shout of joy and a 
general acclamation that Con
gress had finally done something 
worthwhile," said Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller. 

MOST CITY employees do not 
work overtime hours, except fire
fighters, police officers and snow 
removal crews. 

But public safety employees 
would rather have the option of 
compensatory time or overtime 
pay, Miller said. "This option Is a 
particularly important choice 
about his or her work setting." 

Several local firefighters pre
fer compensation time, said Fire 
Chief Robert Keating. Compensa
tion time would allow them more 
flexible meal times and the abil
ity to trade work schedules with 
fellow firefighters, Keating said. 

However, Keating said some 
firefighters were looking forward 
to large amounts of backpay. 

"I'm sure they feel they're 
entitled to any overtime they can 
get," he said. 

DON WINTER, president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employ
ees Local 61 and UI employee, 
said he does not object to the 
change because UI employees 

can still choose compensation 
time. 

One reason compensation is 
preferred is that it isn't taxable. 
He said the change will free up 
funds, so layoffs at the UI can be 
avoided in the face of tighter 
state budgets. 

UI employees won't be drasti
cally affected, said Mary Jo 
Small, UI associate vice presi
dent for finance. Small also said 
most overtime is likely to be paid 
in cash. 

The implementation of FLSA 
employee protections in local 
governments "has been a long 
time in coming," said Charles 
Boldt, staff representative for the 
AFSCME Local 61. "Public 
employment for years should 
have been under the FLSA." 

A major problem with the 
FLSA provision in city govern
ment is that it interrupts con
tracts already negotiated by 
unions, he said. 

"I'd like to see that when a 
negotiated contract and the law 
are in conflict that the contract 
take precedence," Boldt said. 

SANTA'S 
SUPER SAVERS 

SHOP NOW & SAVE· AD ENDS MON., DEC. 9TH, ... ------------r .... ----~~~~~=~'-·_:_-·-----------------------------

YOUR CHOICE I 

79.99 .55¢ 
ICE CREAM FREEZER ..r SCOTCH MAGIC TAPE 
• " qt. electric 
• World famous triple motor 
• Rugged cast gear frame and dasher 

with White pine tUb. 

• Your choice 
• *104-'h x 450" 
• *105-0/, x 300" 

200/0 ~ ALL 20% 
OFF ~ GRUMBACHER OFF 

,RUMMCHfR ARTIST'S SUPPUES 
Finest quality Artist's Products ... OIl Colors, Acrylic Colors, 
Craft Colors, Transparent Water Colors, Full Selection of 
Brushes (Pure Chinese Bristie, Synthetic, Camel, Ox 
Hair, Red Sabie, Etc.) Solvents, Gesso, Modeling Paste, 
Numerous sizes of Canvas. Drawing Pads, Sketch Paper, 
Charcoal Drawing Items and Numerous Calligraphy 
items. 

COupon bill'" Mon. Dec. "th, 1985. 
Reg. 99.95 WHITE MOUNTAIN .89t .. ------------+-----..;.;;;:;.;.------.11---------------- ---------------

.77¢ 
CHRISTMAS POTPOURRI 
• 3 styles to choose from 
• 6 fragrances to choose from 
• Create your own christmaa atmo

sphere 

Reg .. /J9¢ BEALlTYSCENTtfl91700X 

4.99 
RAM PAW ICE 
SCRAPER WITH MITT 
• Ice scraper In a mitt 
• Anyone who drives a CII' will wel

come this 

MICRO GO ROUND PLUS 
• Featuraa preaura semlitive switch 

for on and off 
• Lilli than 10" diameter and only ," 

high 
• II limple way to eliminate hot and 

cold apollin your microwave 

39.95 NORDIC WARE #62303R 

44.44 
WAGNER POWER SCRAPER 
• Powerful electromagnetic motor 
• Scrapes hard to reach areaa, close to 

walls and corners 
• U.L. tested 

Reg. 59.99 WAGNER #282001 

39 .• 99 
WAGNER POWER STRIPPER 
• Faat, flameless paint removal 
• 2 heat settings 
• Flare nozzle, concentrator nozzle 

and removal tool included 

IMIICRIOWj~VE MIGHTY SIZZLI 
SKILLET WITH COVER 
• All purpose browning skillet for _

ring meats 
• Controlled even heat distribution per

mits cooking 01 egg., pancakes and 
cookies 

• Silverstone non-stick lor eaay clean
Ing 

29.95 NORDICWAAE 164633 

.• . Muque 'Mal Mill Dr. ~ •. 

BAKER'S SECRET 
COOKIE SHEET 
.15V, x 10'/, x :y, " 
• Non-stick Inside and out 
• Pre-darkened for better browing 

Reg. 3. 19 EKCO #99253 

REAR WINDOW DEFOGGER 
• Motorized fen for defroating and 

demisting 
• Extra long cord 

8" SCISSORS 
WITH FREE TAPE 
• Includes free fiber glass tape mea-

sure 
.8" all purpose scissors 
• A nice gilt 

Reg. 9.99 FISKARS 1119712 

12.99 
SPINNING REEL AND ROD 
• Crossfire 20 Reel 
• Radlcast 6' medium action Rod 

ReQ. 14.99 LANCER#132 Reg. 19.99 ZEecO 1II402CRlCF20 

12.99 
AMEROCK KNIFE RACK 
• Under the cubboard , mounting 
• Keeps knives organized and sharp 

Reg. 19.99 IC8607 

12.99 
AMEROCK SPICE RACK 
• Under the cupboard mounting 
• Organize your spices making them 

eaay to flnd 

Reg. 19.99 IC8610 

• SERVICE. QUALITY' GREAT PRICES r· ~I. 
Sa . 8~ :'i.::: ~i.::: -,: ::7~~A.;· ..... 

~ ....... · .'~i·i·~.'2.: .. S ...... ~.~ •.• ij~iu~-~5 ..... :.~.n •. • ~.~ .. 4 ......... ~~~~ ............ " 
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City 

Ml'm not In lavor 01 addltlona' public 

thll downtown,· 

KAt thl, point I think that'l not 

the hlghe" thing on our priority list. 

We know It'l there and will .ace It 
when we can,· 

Clinton Street 

1985 Councl 

Candidate 

Klrln Kubby 

r-----------, 
I Urban renewal I 
I land I 
I I L __________ ..;...1 

Unn Street 

KWha' I'd like to .. e 'I lome public 

thing there, beuula we don't have 

• lot 01 public: thing. downtown.· 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

'Creative' use sought for land 
Council considers options for final urban ren~wel project 
By Teresa Aylor 
Staff Writer 

It may become a skating rink, it 
may become a business complex 
or a community theater, or it may 
become a convention center. 

The "it" is the piece of undeve
loped land between the Holiday 
Inn and the Iowa City Public 
Library - the final parcel of 
urban renewal property the Iowa 
City Council plans to develop. 

The council has considered 
several options for the area, but 
none have gained overwhelming 
support. And several councilors 
predict it eould be, several years 
before a consensus is reached. 

"THE END RESULT is what is 
important," Mayor John McDo
nald said, "It's our last piece of 
urban renewal property and I'd 
like to see us be a little creative 
with that." 

The Iowa City urban renewal 
project, which was conceptual
ized in the early 1960s, has taken 
several years to become a reality, 
McDonald said. The project has 
seen the completion of the Old 
Capitol Center, Plaza Centre One 
and the Holiday Inn , but prob
lems with the city budget and 
funding Iowa City Transit may 
delay development of the final 
piece of land for several years. 

"At this point I think that's not 
the highest thing on our priority 
list," Councilor Kate Dickson 
said. Councilor Ernest Zuber 
said it could be at least three 
years. 

"I'M NOT INTERESTED in that 
particular piece of property right 
now," he said. "There are too 
many other pressing problems." 

Iowa City currently has several 
business buildings standing 
empty downtown - a sight Coun
cilor William Ambrisco has not 
seen in 29 years as an Iowa City 
businessman, 

"There are so many other vac
ancies that I just don't think the 
time is right for adding retail 

space," he said. The construction 
of a new retail market place on 
that lot - one of the options 
considered by the council -
would damage existing busines
ses that are already suffering, he 
said. 

"Iowa City is not large enough 
to slice the pie fine enough to 
support this (additional retail)," 
Ambrisco said. "You have to be 
careful how you expand." 

THE SUBDUED Iowa City eco
nomy may also hinder develop
ment of the land, 

"I'm anxious to get the prop
erty on the tax roll , but I'm not 
that anxious," Ambrisco said. 
"When it goes back on the tax 
roll, I want it to pay its own way." 

The city could generate more 
money from public use of the 

land than if it were sold and 
taxes were collected, said Karen 
Kubby, a public space advocate 
who ran for council this year. 

"What I'd like to see is some 
public thing there, because we 
don't have a lot of public things 
downtown," Kubby said, but she 
added that a public use would be 
difficult for the city to accept 
because of the tight budget. 

THE CITY SHOULD consider 
building a community theater on 
the property, Kubby said. Com
munity groups that don't have 

Graphic by GNOory McCallum 

access to UI buildings could use 
the theater for plays and musi
cals and the building could also 
be rented for public gatherings, 
Kubby said. 

"It would not be competitive 
with the university, but com ple-

ment it," she said. 
Councilor Larry Baker, how

ever, said, "I'm not in favor of 
additional public open space -
we already have a lot of this 
downtown," . 

McDonald offered a comprom
ise: "I want to see them explore 
the mixed use concept where 
there would be public and pti
vate development involved . I 
would really not like to see just a 
building for retail or large 
department stores." He said he 
wouldn't oppose retail stores and 
offices being established there, 
but waJ1t~ to . ~t1sUr~that tit e!l 
fs also. reserVecI (0 the pu 

DARREL COURTNEY, who will 
replace Councilor Clemens 
Erdahl in January, said: "I would 
go along with private-public use. 
r don't think 100 percent public 
use will support what it would 
take to build it." 

One option for public use is to 
create a public skating rink. 

"It's amazing how many people 
enjoy using that and enjoy watch
ing the skaters," Dickson said. 

At least several councilors -
McDonald, Courtney and 
Ambrisco - are considering 
building a convention center on 
the site, although Ambrisco 
expressed some doubts. 

"I DON'T THINK we are a 
large enough community for an 
overall facility to support really 
large conventions," Ambrisco 
said, although smalt groups 
registered at the 1I0liday Inn 
could use the center for semi
nars. 

Baker said a convention center 
would be a poor choice for deve
lopment of the parcel. The Holi
day Inn already has convention 
facilities for several hundred 
people, he said. "We're never 
going to get the Democratic Con
vention down here." 

But for now, developm ent of 
the area is "on the back burner," 
Dickson said. "We know it's there 
and we'll face it when we can." 

Thinking about 
law school? ' 

November 29 is the International Day qf Solidarity with the 
Palestinian people. In honor of their struggle '[cfr' liberation and in 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. 
Meet Drake Law School Dean 

Richard M. Calkins on 

Thursday, Dec. 5 
Z to '.pm 
I 

Hoover Room 
Iowa Memorial Valoa 

recognition of this day of solidarity , , 

Ralph 
will speaking on 

,. \ fir 

Thursday, December 5th ;-, 
International Center.-Jefferson Bid. 

at 7:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by: Genenl Union of Palestine Students 
November 29th Committee for Palestine 

Good for Many More Rose Bowls For Ber ... 

Simply a gift she'll appreciate is one of our skirts. Natural 
fibers tailored for flattery and easy fit. Add a pure finish 
pin point blouse from our large selection of collar styles 
and colors. Ties ... naturally in all silk. Match them to her 
present collection and she'll say "Thank Youl" 

Stephens 

o".nE"",.,., for Wom~n 

Blouses -~,oo 
Skirts - ~,OO 

Ties - $16.00 

338-5761 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 
fEATURiNlj M.A. ThESis WORks 

NORTh HAlL DECEMbER ~, 6, 1. 8:00 PM 

ChOREOGRAphy by: ~ 

l(iRk BARdolE \ 
DEXTER BREd.T 
.(ARN A. JUNldNS 

OouG IUATk, ~ 

AdM;,siOll s2.oo 

A plaid sportshirt, shetland cardigan · v-pullover or 
maybe a sleeveless sweater ... AlI look areat with I pair of 

, our pleated trousers. Washable cordUroy., nlnnell, or 
I twlll in great colors that will make for many fashionable 
I outfits. 

Stephens 

Troulln --.00 
Shlrta- .-,00 

Swe.ten ' ".00 

338-5473 
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High schools may require study 
o economic, health coursework 

Economics and health classes may 
be mandatory for Iowa City high 
school students starti ng with the 
1987-88 school year if the Iowa City 
Sehool Board approves the courses 
later this month. 

Instruction in these disciplines in 
the Iowa City schools is currently 
confined to a required health course 
taught in the seventh grade and four 
economics course electives In the 
high schools. 

High school students who will 
graduate in the 1987-88 school year 
wiJI be required to enroll in a course 
dealing with basic economic princi
ples under the social studies curri
culum proposal. Don FeU. social 
studies coordinator. said. 

STUDENTS would select one of 12 
economics electives to fulfill a social 
studies requirement. 

"We think students need more 
inCormation on the national economy 
and the world economy." FeU said. 
and increased instruction of this 
kind will belp students make 
inCormed decisions in the voting 
booth. 

A recent survey by the Joint Coun
cil on Economic Education reports 
'tI states have required economics 
cUfl'iculum in high schools. FeU 
said. The school board mandated the 
additlo(l of a required economics 
course last spring. board member 
Randy Jordison. said. 

Knowledge of economics is neces
sary for an individual to function 
competitively in the world. Jordison 
said. "Look. Russia doesn·t buy our 

grain and what happens?" he asked. 
"It·s just one of those basic things." 

Board member David Wooldrick 
said the chances are very good that 
the economics course will be 
approved Dec. 18. 

Although Iowa has not required 
economics instruction for at least 20 
years. "most people like the idea 
that the state isn't mandating a lot of 
courses." Fett said. "It gives (school 
districts) a little more flexibility in 
the kind of program they want to 
build." 

In addition. a required high school 
health course dealing with a variety 
of topics is necessary because of the 
vast amount of new health-related 
information being produced. 
Richard Huber. district director of 
health curriculum. said. 

"FIVE YEARS ago. there was little 
information on AIDS or herpes." he 

said. and these subjects "should be 
dealt with in an educationally sound 
manner." 

In addition. seventh grade stu
dents are not academically deve
loped enough to deal with many 
health concepts. he said. 

Planning for a bigh school health 
course began in 1980 when junior 
high health was moved from eighth 
grade to seventh grade. The past lack 
·of student interest in health con
cerns Is one of tbe major reasons 
health curriculum was not moved to 
the high schools. Huber said. 

Today. however. "there Is a push 
for wellnels. People are taking a 
greater interest in their health." 
Huber said. 

BIGB SCBooL students don't want 
to be Ced health statistics and regur
gitate them for exams; they want to 
get more in-depth instruction. said 
Judy Gehrke. health teacher at 
Northwest JunIor High. 

"The whole key to the program is 
going to be the person who teaches 
it." she said. "We need someone who 
can really communicate well and get 
kids to open up and express their 
concerns." 

The Health Education Committee. 
composed of district teachers. admi
nistrators and health specialists. 
proposed wellness/tithess. sex edu
cation, . stress management and eat
ing disorders as ' possible health 
course topics. 

The required health course is still 
in the preliminary planning stages. 
however. and will probably not be 
approved Dec. 18. Wooldrick said. 
The district must still work out 
speclftcs on grade placement. staf
fing and topics. 

Public schools expect adyerse 
effects from Branstad tax freeze 

Local school officials predicted 
Gov. Terry Branstad's proposal to 
freeze property taxes will siphon 
more funds from an already tinan
cia\l drained public school system. 

'fOur educational program is 
depende t on property taxes and 
state aid." Jerry Palmer. executi.ve 
director of administrative services 
Cor the Iowa City Community School 
District sa id. If property taxes are 
frozen at this year's level there will 
be "real problems" in the district. he 
said. 

The proposal - one facet of Bran
stad's elTort to restructure state gov
ernment - will carve $38.1 million 
in expected revenue from the 1986-87 
budgel In return. Branstad said he 
will repay the $28 million. 3.85 per
cent across-the-board cut in state 
education funds he passed this year. 

"It's called restitution." said Ted 
David on, executive director of the 
Iowa Association of School Boards. 

tried to build excellence in 
education in this state and you just 
can't do it if you don·t get additional 
money." 

David Wooldrlk 

A freeze on property tax expendi
tures could result in teacher shor
tages and overcrowding in class
rooms as school districts struggle to 
conserve operating funds. he said. 

THE IOWA CITY district would 
receive $350.000 under the propos~l. 
Palmer said. but things such as 

hiring additional stalT are depen
dent on the amount of funds raised 
yearly through property tax levies. 

"You can't hire people if you can·t 
pay them." Palmer said. but board 
member David Wooldrick said. "If 
the freeze becomes law. we have to 
cope with it" . 

Approximately 50 percent1)f~·
erty taxes collected in Johnson 
County are budgeted for school dis
tricts in the county. according to the 
Johnson County Assessors' office. 
Between $40 million and $50 million 
was collected in property taxes last 
year. ' 

In his speech on the proposal 
Tuesday. Branstad told local govern
ments to streamline their opera
tions: "I am confident that a freeze 
on local budget expenditures will 
provide the necessary incentive to 
get that job done." 

Branstad said opposition from spe
cial interest groups to the proposal 
"cannot deter us from taking this 
needed action." but Wooldrick said a 
compromise on Branstad's proposal 
will probably be made. 

"It is very rare when the governor 
makes a proposal and gets it carte 
blanche." he said. 

Man serves for 20-year-old crime 
By 81rt Jlnlen 
Staff Writer 

Justice may be slow. but she has a 
great memory. 

A man is now serving a sentence 
ror a crime he admitted committing 
in April 1972. Patrick D. McLachlin 
Tuesday was Jocked in the Johnson 
County Jail to serve a 2O-day sen
tence for his probation that was 
revoked that May. only weeks after it 
began. 

At his 1972 sentencing. Johnson 
County District Court Judge Robert 
Osmundson placed McLachlin on 
probation for a suspended sentence 
of one year in jail. court records 
state. McLachlin was credited for 102 
days already served in connection 
with the crime. court records state. 

OSMUNDSON LATER revoked 
McLachlin's probation when he 
learned the agreement had been 
violated. according to court records. 

Judges at that time apparently 

For a Winning Combinatio~ 
Hu"lry Hobo r-' , 
'arty Sandwichel .. 
& Your Holiday Porty 

could revoke probations witbout the 
presence or knowledge of the defen
,Iants. according to Philip Mears. 
McLachlin's attorney during the 
recent action. Since that time. how
ever. the Supreme Court ruled that a 
person must be notified if their 
probation is revoked. Mears said. 

And what was the crime that has 
dogged McLachlin for all these 
years? He pleaded guilty to stealing 
"more than $20 at night" from a 
vending machine. 
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Christmas 
Bonus~ 

Get a $15 REBATE when you give 
the gift that has no equal. 

Tho HP·12C btul ..... calcula,or. I, hu 
more buil";n fmancial colcuJatintl power 
than ony o<hn handhold. ThaI rna.. it 
practically indilp<nAblo: for pro{aoionaIo In 
ral .... , •• fin.anct. banlti", and Invatmmll. 

Now. ",. $IS CIuUcmu bonUi fiom 
Htwlett·poclwd when)'OU buy an HP·12C 
'--n NoYtmbtr 6 md D.umbtr 31. )985. 

Get )'OUr .'t coupon and dcuilo on 
.p<claUy marbd HP·IZC Jxqa today • fiom 
• ckaler who Iw no equal. 

Fh:1l HEWLETT 
.:~ PACKARO 

$9995 
Retail 

$8495 

Mail-in 
Rebate 

Your 
Final COlt 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from Th~ Old C~pilol 

Open Q:OO-8:00 M-f. 9.00-5 :00 S~I.. 12·00-5.00 Sun. 

Unlverllty of Iowa ~\VERSITY 0 
SPRING SEMESTER 1986 .) . J~ , ~ 
COURSE CHANGES I.&J , '. , iI. ~.:t 0 

Early registration is now in ~ llli:ll1-m-.m)l~ 
progress. Students will -<'OLIN DE 0 Ie /lr'" 
register Ih rough the 
Registration Center. Room 
17. Calvin Hall. Lists of new courses and lists 
of closed courses will' be posted In Ihis space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
witt be In numerical order and wilt indicate 
department. course. and section numbers 
foltowed by a code (CO) Indicating why the 
course is closed. 
Cod. 1 • • he course or _lion II tull 
Cod. 2 - Ihe course or _tlon h .. been cancelled 
Code 3 - Ihe course or _lion I, nol IVllllble for Early 

Reglsl"lion 
Code 4 · Ihe cou ... or HCllon .IlluI Is pending (undel ... • 

mined) 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration information Is printed in the Schedule 
ot..CQur 81. The generlllin/ofmation number lor II" 
Reglstrar's Ollice Is 353-5199 
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Air disasters spur safety inquiry 
LONDON (Upn - Airlines should 

review inspection practices on pas
senger Jets because of this summer's 
airline disasters that made 1985 the 
bloodiest year in civil aviation his
tory, Jane's annual survey of aircraft 
said today. 

"It is better to bury profits for one 
year than bury passengers perma
nently," said the 1986 edition of 
"Jane's All The Worlds Aircraft," 
commenting on civil aviation's worst 
year with an estimated 1,755 deaths 
January through August alone. 

Editor John Taylor said airlines 
still have an excellent safety record 
but added that the spate of passen
ger crashes this year make review of 
inspection practices a "good idea." 
He said airlines should not seek to 
cut costs at the expense of safety. 

HE URGED AIRLINES to review 

frequency of inspections and over
hauls on older engines, consider 
more thorough inspections after 
fuselage repairs and improve 
emergency exit facilities. 

In an interview with United Press 
International, he said he thought the 
safety of airlines was "stupendously 
high" but called for "slightly more 
care in the approach to repairs" and 
in inspection schedules set by 
engine manufacturers. 

Jane's issued its call after a year in 
which 55 people were killed in Man
chester, England, when an engine 
blew up on takeoff and the crash of a 
Japan Air Lines Boeing 747 in cen
tral Japan that killed 520 people in 
history's worst single-plane accident. 

AVIATION OFFICIALS have said 
they believe the Manchester tragedy 

was caused by cracks in an engine 
combustion chamber and com
pounded by lack of exits. 

Preliminary information indicates 
the Japanese crash was linked to a 
tail bulkhead rupturing after 
repairs. 

"Generally there are not a lot of 
faults with airline safety programs 
and you.'ll never make any industry 
perfectly safe," Taylor said. "But we 
could be a bit more careful. This was 
just a bad ye~r and the accidents 
had no connection. But if any acci
dents can be avoided we should do 
everything we can to see that they 
are. 

"The safest component of any kind 
in an aircraft is always the best 
technologically, maintained at peak 
efficiency, not what may be economi
cally expedient," he wrote. 

Nebraska police warn of Neo-Nazis 
NORTH PLATfE, Neb. (UPI) -

Five known ne~-Nazi paramiHtary 
groups are operating in Nebraska 
with hundreds of members and thou
sands of sympathizers, the state's 
Legislative Judiciary Committee was 
told Wednesday 

Capt. James Burnett of Lincoln, 
head of the state patrol's criminal 
investigation and intelligence divi
sion, declined to elaborate on the 
status or locations of the right-wing 
groups. 

Burnett said some Nebraskans 
active or sympathetic to the groups 
have declared their secession from 
the state, turning in all licenses, 
social security cards and other ties 
to government and declaring they 
have "no responsibilities, duties or 
needs of the state of Nebraska." 

Nearly 50 people attended the first 
of three Judiciary Committee public 
hearings on extremist activities in 
the state. The committee goes to 
Columbus today and Omaha Friday. 

JIM CROUNSE, a legislative aide 
to state Sen. Gerald Chizek, who 
initiated the hearings, placed the 
number of "hard-core" activists in 
the state in the hundreds and the 
number of sympathizers In the thou
sands. 

Crounse said the federal Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
reports 2,000 legal automatic wea
pons in the state but the state patrol 
fears the total is just the "tip of the 
iceberg." 

Crounse and Burnett said although 
the groups have differences, all 
share a "common hateful phlloso-

phy" of being against blacks, Jews, 
taxes and government. 

Jack Kay, a University of 
Nebraska-Omaha associate professor 
of speech and communications, said 
he encountered representatives of 
radical hate groups while attending 
several farm auctions in the Falls 
City area last summer doing 
research on their rhetoric and lan
guage. 

Kay said he met a man who 
bragged how the Posse Comitatus 
moved into Nebraska from the upper 
Midwest and was ready to "start 
busting some heads." 

"There are lots more like us," Kay 
quoted the man as saying. "We've got 
our guns. We've got God on our side. 
Hell , our training camp has got more 
machine guns than the whole (state) 
patrol." 

Poindexterl~ _____________ co_ntl_nue_d _frO~'-:r.iP_ag_e1A 
McFarlane , who worked under 
Henry Kissinger in the Nixon White 
House, might join Kissinger's con
sulting firm. 

The president noted Poindexter 
has served as McFarlane'S deputy 
the past two years "and has proved 
to be a truly steady hand at the 
helm." 

POINDEXTER, who holds a docto
rate in nuclear physics, also served 
as an aide to three Navy secretaries 
prior to his work with the National 
Security Counci\. 

Reagan said that not only had 
Poindexter graduated first hi his 
Annapolis class, "but also was bri
gade commander - an achievement 
rarely duplicated. And I know of 
only one other, and that was Douglas 

MacArthur at West Point. 
McFarlane delivered a lengthy 

swan song, praising Reagan for his 
tough stand toward the Soviets and 
efforts to rebuild both the national 
economy and armed forces , and said 

. in his letter of resignation that he 
was leaving "with a deep sense of 
gratitude, sadness and fulfillment." 

McFarlane reportedly told the 
president over the Thanksgiving 
weekend he wanted to resign. Some 
sources, however, said McFarlane 
had made up his mind to leave the 
White House post before the Nov. 
19-20 Geneva summit between Rea
gan.. and, SQ,viet leader Mikhail Gor
bachev. 

IN ANNOUNCING the resignation, 
the president cited McFarlane's "key 

role" in putting together the meet
ing, an effort that involved mediating 
top-level policy disputes that period
ically threatened to derail the pre
parations. 

The fractious relations between 
McFarlane and Regan, sources said, 
arose in part because McFarlane 
resented the chief of staffs meddling 
in foreign policy on grounds Regan 
- a Wall Street figure and former 
treasury secretary - lacked the 
background to deal with strategic 
questions. 

Poindexter is regarded as a low
key no-nonsense_administra\or and 
has already told the NSC staff he 
wl\nts them all to stay on. "Conti
nuity is the word of the day," NSC 
spokeswoman Karna Small said. 

[)()IlCll1l1E!, ________________________________________ c_on_tin_ue_d_fr_Om~p~ag~e __ 1 A 

dilemmas facing the entire nation. 
"Passing the federal debt on to 

fu'ture generations will jeopardize 
the children of the mainstreet entre
preneurs every bit as much as it will 
jeopardize the children of our mem
bers," Donahue said. 

Donahue said he believes tomor
row's unions will gain strength 
through a stronger coalition bound 

together by a "more technologically 
competent" movement. 

He said to be successful, this 
movement will have to organize a 
more cohesive network of specialty 
groups. 

As an example, Donahue said it 
will be important to train union 
members to deal with the media 
effectively. 

To accomplish this goal Donahue 

said that next month the AFL-CIO 
will begin training union members 
"how to react and not react to a 
television camera." 

Donahue has confidence America 
can overcome the economic difficul
ties it now faces and labor unions 
are working to solve these problems. 

"America's unions, are a vital pow
erful effective movement," he said. 

~t!rr1()riClI ______________________________________ c_on_tin_u~ __ fro_m~p~ag~e _1A 
in my heart forever. She shared that 
smile with everyone," Lentsch said. 

"She enjoyed running with her 
father, because the pace was set by 
love." 

IN THE MOST emotional eulogy, 
delivered by tearful team member 
Bonnie Sons, her memories of Coach 
Renko were shared. 

"Words can't express what Ron 

meant to us," Sons said. "No matter 
what he was doing he devoted his 
time and energy to do the best he 
could." 

Sons said the sense of team close
ness and team unity Renko instilled' 
was part of the reason for ISU's 
success this season. 

In her eulogy of Moynihan, team 
member Kathy Keenan said, "We 
just say, 'We love you Pat, and· thank 
God for our remembrance of you.' " 

Keenan closed her eulogy with 
Moynihan'S words of advice. "I will 
never forget his simple words, to 
throw far, jump high and run fast," 
she said. 

In closing the "Celebration and 
Thanksgiving," Johnson said the 
team members will not be forgotten . 
"They won't be around to win the 
NCAA meet next year . .. they won't 
be around to set the pace, but their 
memories will be," he said. 

GOOD LUCR HAWREYES 

When it comes . to briglit gift ideas, we're full of 
theml From Our coiled ion of SO great gift ideas for 
under fifty dollars, or our brilliant selection of 
diamond jewelry; quit worrying about what to 
give - come see usl Jo~~~~ 

. M, W, TIl • f 1 ... 
TUft. 1.5,11 

Sat. 1.5; Sun. 1-5 
PIau Cenier One 

Create a carefree 
weddinge •• 
wllh Ihe help of Ihislree brochure I Dlsco"er helpful pro· 
ducts lor showers and r"epllons . plulilift Ideas lor QI. 
tendants . A Iree brochure for a car.frM wedding - from 
Hollmark l 

Lundy. and Cards Elc. arelhe speclallslsln wedding In· 
vllallons . We ha"e a wide varlely of slylesla choose from 
and we've been handling weddlnglnvllallon orders for 
o"er 25 years. 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK 
Old Cqpltol Center 

SKI IOWA 
Selected 

SKIS & BOOTS }:Ll' 
Up to .f, 

. --
CARDS ETC. 

109 S. Dubuque 

CLOSEOUT 
SKIS 50% ,OFF. ' 

X-C SKI 
PACKAGES 

$30°0
10 560°0 

from $100 Wax or No Wax. 

m s. Cllbert 
Iowa Cit, 
JS, .. m 

Sale price 21.99 

4illro.'li4li!"'~",,~,~Explore TIllNGS five floors 

innovative merdwtdise. 
Ducover the perfect gift. 

11.00R t. WINES. 
Q...lity oeIe.tioe, iAdudins P diIe 1.octI .. , paied lor sdt 
Us,. 

ROOR •. £x,uiaitt I..d. ..Ita, *ft' powdet. .nd oil., ioJ .. dias 
C.lifon.i. wiM b..bIJins I.d. oil. 

FLOOR. 3. JIWILJl,Y. 
E.rriar, -'I .... , pint ia tndib-I - I f "II)' ....I f..t..... 

orieated *. 
FLOOR ~. D~ ___ for tI.e cana-poruy I-e and 

office. I 

FLOOR 5, CHIlISI'MAS GALLERY. 
O..J.- of p., ..-l .nd .w .eocl 



tudent Publications Inc. 

Many UI students will be home in the snow-bound and 
frozen Midwest watching the Hawkeyes on television 
when they play in the Rose Bowl Jan. 1. 

But thanks to a deal with Conlin-Dodds Bowls Tours, 
Inc., - a travel agency sponsoring several tour packages 
to the Rose Bowl - representatives from the UI Student 
senate, and possibly the Collegiate Associations Council, 
will attend the game in Pasadena, Calif., at no personal 
expense. 

While it certainly seems appropriate that some elected 
leaders should represent VI students at this prestigious 
event, several aspects of the agreement with the travel 
agency are highly suspect 

First, the agency may provide up to eight student 
representatives with free trips if its Rose Bowl tours sell 
out by Saturday. &t should the student leaders opt not 
to send all eight representatives - which is highly 
unlikely - the senate could earn hundreds of dollars for 
each free trip it does not take advantage of. 

What is more galling is the way indivdual student . 
leaders who will go to the game are being selected. 

Rather than taking the issue before the full senate for 
formal consideration, a precedent set when Iowa went to 
!.he Rose Bowl in 1982, Senate President Steve Grubbs 
has characteristically decided to take matters into his 
own hands. 

Grubbs has quietly compiled a list of 11 senators and 
CAC members that he will choose from when it becomes 
clear how many free trips will be made available. While 
it should be noted that Grubbs did ask for volunteers to 
help sell the Conlin-Dodds package tours during a recent 
senate meeting, he failed to mention anything about 
po~ential free trips to the Rose Bowl, and only three 
senators offered assistance. 

In addition to these three volunteers, the other eight 
names on Grubbs' list are senate and CAC executives. 

I Interestingly enough, several of these very executives -
most notably Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark and 
Senate Associate Executive Tracy Davis - went to 

I California for a conference in August. 
During this conference Davis and Ketchmark had a 

I swell time illegally driving a rental car to Tijuana, 
Mexico, and Skipping parts of the conference to go the 
beach and a baseball game. 

Judging from this behavior, there seems little reason to 
provide Ketchmark or Davis with an opportun'ty for a 
repeC}tI ~erformance. UI student Interests would be better 
served if the senate accepted cash from Conlin-Dodds 
that could be used for worthwhile programs such as the 
Save Our Students scholarship fund. 

Kirk Brown 
University Editor 

The double nickel 
The Iowa State Highway Patrol has initiated a 

stepped-up program against those who violate the 55 mph 
speed limit. This is a commendable action. A trip down 
Interstate 80 will demonstrate all too well the number of 
drivers who choose to ignore the law. 

Some of those drivers may argue that if they are willing 
to pay for any tickets received, no one else should be 
concerned about their speeding. The fact is, however, 
that those who consistently drive well over the speed 
limit do have an impact on the rest of us. In addition to 
the larger number of accidents, increased gas consump
tion at these higher speeds can only hasten the day when 
our supplies of oil will be depleted. 

Although the patrol began its crackdown for reasons 
unrelated to safety or conservation - the federal 
government threatened to decrease funds to those states 
where more than half the drivers speed - their rationale 
might be applied to the drivers themselves. An escalating 
scale of fines for those who speed might alter their 
behavior. An economic penalty is - unfortunately -
often the only way to bring about meaningful change. 

Ru .. Madden 
Slaff Writer 

JoIlnl Llnth 
5144 Currier 

ng overtime 
1M EdHor: 

It was my understanding that 
purpo e of the Office of 

Services for Handicapped is to 
provide various academic ser
vices to the disabled student. 
However, due to the present 
broken elevator which makes 
access to the office in Calvin Hall 
impossible, disabled students 
cannot make full use of the ser
vices rendered by OSH. I propose 
that OSH move to an accessible 
building, so the students will not 
be forced to look elsewhere for 
needed services. 

I use the OSH te.t proctoring 
service. I was recently told that 
they would be inconvenienced by 
proctoring my test because It was 
not during t~e 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
workday. What OSH falls to real
Ize Is that iklng a' full-time col
lege st\.lde~t Is by no means 
strictly an 8 to 5 Job. 

MIII •• 1 Brandt 
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Iowans join to fight' fa'rm . crisis 
By Clrt ROWin 
and Dlvld Mlzli 

A s MORE AND MORE 
family farmers face 
bankruptcy, the impact 
of their plight is being 

felt far beyond their barns and 
fields. 

Some evenings, Dennis Tange
man, 34, looks out his window at 
the com and soybean fields that 
he - and his father and grand
father before him - used to farm 
in northwestern Iowa. "They've 
taken farming from me," he says 
softly. "They've taken farming 
from my kids." 

Mike Mahlendorf, 36, spends 
anguished evenings, too. He's 
president of Sibley State Bank 

. and must decide whether area 
farmers will get money for oper
ating expenses. "You sit in the 
office and tell people they're 
faCing severe financial problems, 
and then you go home. You can't 
forget it," he says. 

SIBLEY, the .seat of Osceola 
County, Iowa, is not the bustling 
town it once was. Its main street 
isn't filled with shoppers these 
days. "For Sale" signs are com
mon in store windows and on 
front lawns of the tree-lined resi
dential streets. Merchants are 
worried. "Right now, living in 
rural America is not the Ameri
can dream," says supermarket 
owner Steve Davidson. 

killed themselves in an 18-month 
period. 

THE TENSION also has eroded 
some of the friendliness of rural 
America. Many families have 
become more withdrawn. "We 
just don't neighbor as much as 
we used to," lamented one 
Osceola County farm wife. In 
some cases, neighborliness has 
given way to hostility and dis
trust - most of it directed at the 
lenders. "That tears at a com
munity," says the Rev. Durwood 
Clauson of Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Sibley, who senses 
feelings of discomfort when a 
farm family shares a pew with 
someone they owe money to. 

Actually, farmers and business 
people are in this crisis together . 
Larry Swanson, an economist 
formerly with the University of 
Nebraska , calculates that for 
every seven farms that close, one 
commercial business goes under. 

Sibley's two banks also have 
serious problems. Reports pub
lished last April show that their 
troubled debts (those more than 
90 days past due) significantly 
exceeded their capital - an indi 
cator of potential danger. As a 
result, bankers like Mike Mah
lendorf fell "caught in the 
middle." On one side is pressure 
from the bank's owners and fed 
eral examiners, who are worried 
about too many shaky loans; on 
the other side, pressure from 
farmers who desperately need 
money to keep going. 

For much of rural America, the 
dream has indeed been shat
tered by the worst economic 
crisis to hit the heartland since 
the Great DepreSSion. The crisis 
has reached beyond' fields and 
barns - to those nearby small 
towns where hardware, clothing 
and implement stores are hurt
ing, banks are squeezed, schools 
are consolidating, homes are up 
for sale; and to larger Cities 
where farm-machinery manufac
turers are laying off workers. rt 
bas ated divisions and dis
trust - but at the same time 
brought people closer together to 
battle adversity. 

The Dally Iowan/Matt Stockman 

Many Iowan. Ihowed their .upport for farme,. by IIrelting the Farm Aid 
Expre.. a. It p .... d throullh Clinton, Iowa, on It. way to the Firm Aid 
concert In lllinol. I •• t September. 

THERE ARE others working to 
help farmers survive. In recent 
months several states have 
stepped in with actions such as a 
moratorium on farm reposses
sions, training farmers in finance 
and law, and loosening rules that 
govern eligibility for certain 
financial assistance. 

THE SEEDS of this bitter 
barvest were sown in the 1970s 
when America 's agricultural 
exports quintupled , commodity 
prices hit b istoric highs and 
farmers were urged by govern
ment, bankers and agricultural 
experts to expa nd their opera
tions. To do this they had to 
borrow at skyrocketing interest 
rates, but with the price of land 
shooting upward , farmers simply 
used that as collateral. 

And lenders were more than 
willing to loan money. A farmer 
might ask the bank for $500 ~_nd 
be told, "Better take $1,00(}.," 
Farm debts soared from $53 bil
lion in 1970 to $216 billion in 
1983. 

Those golden years finally 

Rowan 
& Mazie 
ended in the early 198Os, when 
the grain embargo against the 
Soviet Union crippled the export 
market, new nations entered as 
sellers of agricultural products, 
and the strong dollar made U.S. 
commodities more expensive. 
The value of Iowa's agricultural 
exports plummeted from $3.76 
billion in 1981 to $2.85 billion in 
1983. At home, commodity prices 
tumbled. So did land values; an 
acre of Iowa farm land that sold 
for an average of $2,147 in 1981 
was going for barely half that in 
1985. 

Net farm income declined 50 
percent between 1981 and 1983. 
Suddenly, many farmers found it 
difficult to earn enough to live 
on, let alone repay debts. 

WHILE A FEW farmers went 
overboard during the expansion 
of the 1970s, many of those who 
are in trouble were considered 
among the best fanners - young, 
college trained and innovative. 
"They started playing under one 
set of rules ," says Richard 
Haack, PCA loan officer, "and 
the rules simply changed on 
them." 

Actual bankruptcy and foreclo
sure are still relatively rare. 
Iowa State University reported 
last spring that only 4 percent of 
Iowa's farms were insolvent, with 
more debts that assets. But 
another 28 percent had a debt
to-asset ratio greater than 40 
percent, considered serious. 

Besides financial problems, 
the agricultural recession is 
wreaking emotional havoc. The 
suicide rate in some farm coun
ties has climbed to twice the 
national average. In one town in 
west-central Iowa, three farmers 

Iowa has been among the most 
active. It set up the Rural Con· 
cern Hotline fQr farmers and I 

communities to use if they have 
financial or emotional problems.· 
Last year, I1roject ASSIST was 
initiated to Inform local leaders 
about farm problems, provide 
individual financial counseling 
to farmers , and help communi
ties marshal their resources. 

One of the most significant 
efforts in Iowa is a network of 
peer counselors organized by the 
Northwest Iowa Mental Health 
Center. Farmers generally are 
stoic people who don't talk easily 
about their problems. But sup
port groups are attracting more 
and more participants. "We can't 
save their farms," explains clinic 
caseworker Joan Blundall. "But 
at least we help ease the pain 
and depression." 

Copyright. 1985. News America Syndi
cate. 

Living up to liberty's challenge 
I T WOULD BE difficult to 

change the Independence 
Day I;elebration from July 4 
to Dec. 1 at this late date, 

and it's too bad. The purpose of 
that holiday is to rediscover and 
reaffirm our most cherished ide
als - those of freedom and lib
erty - which we hope will carry 
us safely into the next century. In 
that, Dec. 1 has it all over July 4. 

PARKS' "NO" on that bus in 
Montgomery was a challenge to 
America's slogans of "freedom" 
and "liberty." We had to decide 
whether to take these words seri
ously and then live up to them, or 
to keep them under wraps, taking 
them out to be displayed and 
worshiped like icons on the 
Fourth of July and around elec
tion time. 

On Dec. 1, 1955, a black seams
tress named Rosa Parks was told 
to move to the back of a racially 
segregated bus in Montgomery, 
Ala. Parks said later that she 
wasn't planning to fight city hall 
at the time, much less to take on 
the entire system of institutional
ized racism that, since the end of 
the Civil War, had been ch()king 
black dreams of freedom and 
equality like kudzu vines 
strangle trees down south. 

The meaning of Dec. 1 should 
be taught to school children the 
way July 4 is now, with Rosa 
Parks' "no" presented as our 
second Declaration of Indepen
dence. It is one thing to wrest a 
country from the grip of a colo
nial power, it is an even more L. __ ~_~ ______ ."':;";'''' __ ~ ________ ~ impressive thing to free a coun-

SHE WAS TIRED, she said, and 
her feet hurt, and it seemed just 
plain stupid to get up and change 
seats simply because someone 
with paler skin had boarded the 
bus. So she said "no." Just like 
that: a simple, unheard-of "no." 

It was the "no" that began the 
civil rights movement in this 
country. 

For "not knowing her place," 
Parks was arrested, a move that 

Guest opinions 

Osha 
D.avidson 
outraged the black community. 
She was arrested on a Thursday 
and on the following Monday 
Montgomery's blacks decided not 
to ride on segregated buses any
more; it was the beginning of a 
boycott that was to last almost a 
full year. 

The powers-that-were in Mont-

. The D.lly I_In welcomes gUilt opinions on current 18SU .. written by 
r .. ders. Interested readers Ire encouraged to dlscu .. their guest opinion 
id ... with the editor prior to submitting manlJscrlpts. Gue .. opinions must be 
typed and algned; and Include the writer's address and telephone number 
which will not be publi.hed. A brief biography should IIccompany guest 
opinion •• which are subllCl to editing for clarity and apace. 

-. 

, 

gomery at that time didn't give in 
easily or by choice - the habit of 
racism with its presumption of 
superiority and privilege is hard 
to quit. 

THE POLICE harassed the boy
cotters. The local white courts 
sided with the local white gov
ernment. The houses of black 
organizers in Montgomery were 
bombed, including that of a 
young black preacher, Martin 
Luther King Jr. But in November 
1956 the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that segregated seating on 
buses was unconstitutional. 

Letters 

try from its own bigotry and 
hypocrisy. 

Not that the job is done, of 
course, and certainly the current 
administration is no ally in the 
fight to make this country truly 
the "land of the free" for all its 
citizens. We will probably have 
to be dragged kicking and 
screaming into the promised 
land of liberty and justice for all, 
but following the example of 
Rosa Parks, it may happen one 
day. 
Osh. OI"ldaon Is In Iowa City writer. His 
column app"" 8IIery Thursday. 

The Oa"y I_an wetcomea letters from rllders. Letters to the editor must be 
typed and ,Igned and .nould include the writer', addr.... which will be 
withheld on rlqulI!. Letters must Include the writer', telephone number. 
which will not be published but II needed to verify the letter. Letter, that 
clnnot be \IIrilied will not be publlehed. Writers II,. limIted to two letters per 
month. Lettart lhoutcl not exceed 200 ..... , .1 WI ,. .. lIIe the right to edH 
for I.fI9Ih Ind clartty. 
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400 Highland Ct. 
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0PP0RTIMmES 
STRAIIIfT OUT Of 
sea 
Your Health, Busi-
ness. or Publ ic 
Administration 
degree may qualify 
you for an eKelting 
and rewarding 
cereer in Health 
Care Administra-
tion_ 

• EARN OIlER $18.000 
TO START 

. 30 DAVS 
VACATION WITH 
PAY EACH YEAR 

• ADVANCED 
EDUCATION OPPOR· 
TUNITIES 

• COMPLETE 
MEDICAL AND 
DENTAL CARE 

For more 
information, 
contact: 

TSgt Connie 
SI,pnltz 
(319) 351-6494 
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Enjoy taking 
, care of 

children? .~ 

If 'if), here's an exci tmg way to 
work in a satisfying position and 
earn money forcolltge or IUlure 
plans. LiYe and work with a fam· 
ily in safe, suburban New Jersey, 
taking ca r~ of children . We have 
the jobs thot will give you a gm 
salary. hve ·day work week. all 
meals , your own room. and much 
more! Each ramily IS careru lly 
s~ reelled iU ld personally inter· 
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st. Paul 
lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

WE 
WELCOME 

YOU 
Worship with us 

Dec. 8th 
2 Services 
9:00 am 

Regular Wonhlp 
10:30 AM 

Advent and 
Quistmu FeItlvaI 

Sundey 
BUI 

Schedule 
Quad Dorm 

10:05 

Mayflower 
10:15 

MORE ALBUMS & CASSEITES 
ON SALE! MORE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 

. * THOUSANDS OF GIFT IDFAS AU UNDER $10! 
*THE CONVENIENCE OF B.J. RECORDS GIFf CERTIFICATES! 

*COMPLETE AlBUM, CASSETTE AND COMPACT DISC SELECTION! 

ATCO CAPITOL WARNER 

$5.9 $5.97 $6.97 

WARNER CBS CBS 

$5 .. 97 $6.97 $5.97 . 

_II ... r_ 
LONELY 0.. ' NtOHT. SMALL TOWN 

, ...... 011 Tit( SCAIIlalOW 

R1VA 

$5.97 .~u:-

MERCURY -

$6.97~ 

A&M SIRE 

$5.97 $5.97 

RCA MCA 

$4.97 $6.97 
PICTURED ITEMS ON SALE LP or CASSETTE THRU DEC,' 8th! ~ I 

CBS A&M A&M 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 

CBS ATIANTIC CHRYSAUS WARNER 

$5.97 $5.97 $6.97 $5.97 

A&M GEFFFN MOTOWN 

$5.97 $5.97 $6.97 

(ABOVE lliE DFADWOOD) 

GEFFEN 

$5.97 
CLARENCE CLEMONS 

HERO 
'Ibo ..... ~( __ .., --'1 .... ",. ......... ,-_ ... .-I ......... __ ~ 

' ...... --., • .....,.,IW,- ___ 

CBS 

$5.97 

A&M 

$5.97 

ELTON JOHN 
Ice on file 

• 
GEFFEN 

$5.97 

Al1AN1lC 

$6.97 
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McEnroe 'ugly' in Grand Slam loss 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) 

_A liant of a man from Yugosla
via, un seeded Slobodan Zlvoji
novic, toppled one of profes
lional tennis' giants, John McEn
roe, Wednesday and knocked the 
petulant American out of the $1.5 
Australian Open Tennis Champ
ionships. 

The 6-foot-6, 200-pound Zivoji
Dovic, one of the biggest men in 
the history of professional ten
nis, humbled McEnroe into sub
mission, 2-6, 6-3, 1-6, 6-4, 6-0, in a 

Hawks 
favored 
in riv~lry 
with ISU 
Despite a competitive rivalry 

between the Iowa State and the 
men's gymnastics teams, it 

unlikely that the Cyclones will 
pose a threat when the two teams 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the North 
Gym of the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes have already 
soundly defeated the Cyclones in 
two tournaments this year. A lack 
of depth will hurt Iowa State as 
they try to defeat Iowa in the first 
dual meet of the year for both 
teams. 

"The team is going to be really 
thin. One of my seniors (Shane 

Gymnastics 
Sanders) is going to be out for 
this one and we're definitely not 
going to have the best team that I 
can put on the floor," Iowa State 
Coach Dave Mickelson said. "It's 
going to be tough for us to beat 
Iowa, that's for sure." 

IOWA STATE will only be able 
to field five performers in five of 
the six events and will have a 
freshman competing in the all
around. Because of this, Mickel
son is not looking for a top 
performance but believes the 
Cyclones should come up with a 
solid showing. 

"It's going to be a learning 
experience, hopefully, for us. 
We're going to have a freshman 
all-arounder and we're only 
going to have five men on each 
event except for pommel horse 
because of our depth problem," 
Mickelson said. "We're going to 
have to compete well, and consis
tency is going to be the inportant 
tbing for us. I think we can still 
come up with a respectable score 
if we perform the way we're 
capable of." 

THE CYCLONES, however, do 
have history on their side. The 
last three times they have com
peted at Iowa the Cyclones have 
come away with two victories and 
one loss. 

"I think the history of the meet 
would indicate that they always 
have a chance," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. "Last year we beat 
them at the Big Eight Invitational 
and the Windy City and then we 
came back and won by four and a 
half tenths (.45). 

"Then we lost to them the next 
February by two and a half 
tenths (.25). Regardless of what 
has gone on prior, this meet has 
llw~s been close." 

Because of the poor weather, 
both 8 have had extra days 
oft' a re eager to get back into 
eo!,!p tlon. 

three-hour match and caused an 
outburst of temper from his van
quished foe that gave a new 
dimension to the term "Ugly 
American." 

"You're going to pay for this 
and I mean it," McEnroe 
screamed at Zivojinovic as he 
wilted under the Yugoslav's non
stop barrage. 

McENROE, A three-time Wimb
ledon and U.S. Open champion 
and the world's No. 2 ranked 

Handy-work 

player, was booed lustily by the 
crowd as he grabbed his racquet 
bag and stormed ofT the court 
without waiting to congratulate 
Zivojinovic. 

The capacity center court 
crowd of 9,500 gave Zivojinovic a 
standing ovation as McEnroe 
ignored the officials and his obli
gatory press conference and 
jumped into a waiting car with 
his actress girlfriend, Tatum 
O'Neal, and made a hasty exit 
from the stadium. 

Iowa women'a gymnlst Jennifer DuBol, worka on her baI.nce beam routine 
In the North Gym of the field HouaI W .. eeday. DuBoIs, • ,ophomore, 
compe~ a, .n all-erounder and holds a IChooI ~ In the floor ••• rcIH. 

McEnroe, who bad already 
been fined $2,750 on two charges 
of abuse during the Australian 
Open, was hit with another $1,000 
fine for refusing to attend the 
compulsory press conference. 

His stunning loss also cost him 
$250,000 since it prevented him 
from edging ahead of points 
leader Ivan Lendl in this year's 
$800,000 Grand Prix. 

THE AUSTRALIAN TENNIS 
fans, who have had their fill of 

McEnroe's antics, found a new 
hero in the gentle Yugoslav. They 
repeatedly chanted, "Bobo, 
Bobo", as the amiable giant, 
rated . 66th in the world, moved 
into Friday's semifinals against 
titleholder and No. 3 seed, Mats 
Wilander of Sweden. 

Wilander downed South 
African-born American Johan 
Kriek, 6-3, 7-5, 6-2 in an anti
climactic quarterfinal. 

Although Wilander finished ofT 
See MeEn,", Page 4B 

Second-half spurt 
I •• 1 

gives Iowa a win 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team outscored the Cyclones, 
14-2, during one stretch in the 
second half to turn a one-point 
game into a 63-57 victory Wednes
day afternoon in Ames. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked 15th by 
Associated Press and 18th by 
United Press International, 
increased their record to 5-2 with 
the win, while the Cyclones fell 
to 2-1. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
was happy to escape Ames with 
the win. "Tonight we played with 
a little too much caution," she 
said. "We weren't running the 
break and we acted a little bit 
unsure of ourselves." 

THE IOWA COACH added that 
the long road trip last weekend 
to Louisiana State and Western 
Kentucky, along with injuries to 
Lisa Long and Michelle Edwards, 
also took their toll on the Iowa 
team. 

Iowa was led by center Lisa 
Becker, who scored a season high 
24 points in Monday night's loss 
to Western Kentucky. The Cedar 
Rapids native tallied 19 points in 
the game, connecting on six of 
seven in the second half. 

Also in double figures for the 

Vivian Slringer 

Basketball ' 
Hawkeyes were Jolynn 
Schneider, replacing Long, and 
Lynn Kennedy. Schneider contri
buted 11 points and Kennedy 10. 

Jane Lobenstein, a guard, 
paced Iowa State with 15 points. 
Stephanie Smith, a forward , 
scored 12, guard Sandy Hafner 
tallied 11 and Monica Missel, a 
forward, tossed in 10 points. 

THE HAWKEYES held Iowa 
State's leading scorer, Etta 
Burns, to just nine points in the 
game. Burns was averaging 20 
points a game. 

In the first half the lead 
changed hands several times. But 
Iowa built up the biggest lead of 
the half with four minutes, 22 
second remaining when reserve 
center Marva Fuller pulled down 
a rebound and then put the ball 
in the hoop. Fuller's basket made 
the score 20-15. 

The Cyclones controlled the 
ball in the remaining four 
minutes, outscori ng Iowa 6-2. 
With 32 seconds left in the half 
Iowa State had three chances to 
go ahead by one but failed to get 
the ball in the hoop. Iowa took a 
22-21 lead into the locker room. 

Michelle Edwards, who played 
sparingly in the first half 
because of a sprained ankle, 
came off the bench in the second 
half to spark a 14-2 drive by the 
Hawkeyes. Edwards, manning 
the point guard position, steared 
the Iowa drive which resulted in 
a 46-35 lead with 10:43 remaining 
in the game. 

Pam Williams, Schneider and 
Edwards added clutch free 
throws in the last minute to 
clinch the win for the Hawkeyes. 
For the game, Iowa sunk 17 of 19 
from the charity stripe. 

Spartans face rebuilding year, 
while Badgers are on upswing 
Wisconsin seeking 
consistent season 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Although they 
only managed a ninth- place 
finish in the Big Ten last season, 
the Wisconsin Badgers showed 
signs of improvement and nearly 
finished with a winning record, 
thanks to a favorable non-league 
schedule. 

Coach Steve Yoder's team won 

Big ,Ten 
Prevlew 
its first five games of the season 
and nine of the first 10 before 
going on a nine-game losing 
streak in Big Ten play. 

But that late season collapse 
could not prevent Yoder from 
completing his finest year in 
Madison with a 14-14 mark in all 
games and a 5-13 record in con
ference play. In his first two 

See ladge,., Page 48 

Heathcoate defends 
Skiles' decision 
By Stlve Sind, 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Michigan State 
Coach Jud Heathcote· has more 
than just basketball on his mind 
these days. 

Granted, he faces a rebuilding 
task with a Spartan club that tied 
for fifth with Iowa in the confer
ence last season. 

Only two starters return, 

Big Ten 
Preview 
6-foot-8 forward Larry Polec and 
6-1 guard Scott Skiles, both 
seniors. Heathcote lost consen
sus all-Big Ten guard Sam Vin
cent and the Spartans' inside 
strength, center Ken Johnson 
and forward Richard Mudd, to 
graduation. 

But Heathcote has also been 
the focus of attention for his 

See Spartenl, Page 48 
Graphic by G~ory r.tceallull\ 

t:iawkeyes . set for: ' match-Up of NCAA Champs 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, perennial 

defending NCAA Division I 
Wrestling Champions, will meet 
anotber NCAA tlUe-defendilll 
team tonight in Southern 
IllinOiS-Edwardsville .t 
tc!wardsville, III. 

Southern Illinois won the 
NCAA Division 11 nation. I title a 
year ago and il favored to repeat 
tbis season, Jowa Coach Dan 

, Gable laid Wednesday. 

"They're favored to win It 
"ain .Iong with Edinboro (State, 

Wrestling 
Iowa's opponent Saturday night), 
10 we're taking on the top two 
teams in Division II in three 
days." 

Gable laid that although there 
Is vast difference between Divi
sion I wrestling and Division II 
wrestling as a whole, there Is a 
much 'more subtle gap between 
the best of each group. 

between the two divisions them- At 118 pounds Steve Knight 134. Gable's only other eligible will get the call against Mark 
selves, but between the top will start for Iowa and face man at 134 is Paul Glynn, but he KristofT, who has placed second 
teams there really isn't a lot of defending Division II national is hampered by a knee injury and and third in t1)e last two Division 
difTerence," Gable said. champion Tim Wright of South- will not make the trip. II nationals and is also the 

"There's no question that ern Illinois in a key opening "The first part of the match Southern Illinois coach's son. 
(Southern Illinois) will be sky match. co~ld be tough for us," Gahle At the other weights for Iowa 
h1tlh for us. We have such a said . "We already know we're 'n be K . Dr r wh '11 
reputation with our wrestling AT 19 POUNDS. Matt Egeland, going to give up the six points at WI eVlD esse, . 0 WI 
program th.t a team has to be who finished second in the 134." wrestle at 142 after b~atmg out 
fired up just to compete with us." NCAA final. at 118 for Iowa last Randall for that spot,.J1m HefTer-

And While Iowa will be the season, will wrestle Allen Gram- SOUTHERN ILLINOIS has n~n (150~, . Marty ' ~lst1er (167), 
favorite in the meet, the Hawk- mar, another Division II champ another national champ at heavy- RICO Chlapparelh (177), and 
eyes could easily trail after the in 1985. weight in Emery Badger, who has Duane Goldman (190). . 
opening three matches. Southern Iowa will forfeit at 134 pounds also grabbed a second place in Following Thursday's action, 
Illinois has considerable as Greg Randall, who will even- Division II finals during his the Hawkeyes will head further 
strength in the lower weights, tually wrestle at that spot, is in career. Badger will mee~ Iowa east for a pair of weekend meets 
and will be helped by an Iowa the process of making weight and freshman Andy Haman. with Edinboro State and Blooms-

"THERE'S QUITE A dropotT Corfeit at 134 pound.. II not yet eligible to compete at At 158 Hawkeye Royce Alger burg. 
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Pressure off Hawks 
I,'at Wisconsin Invite 

Iowa's Koboldt receives Big Ten honor 
Iowa field hockey forward Mary Koboldt was named the Big 

Ten's offensive player of the year, 
Koboldt scored six goals during the season, four in Big Ten 

games, She also tallied 11 assists, four coming in conference 
games. 

The senior from St. Louis, Mo., was also named to the Big 
Ten's offensive team along with teammates Marcia Pankratz 
and Deb Brickey, both forwards, and midfielder Liz Tchou. 
'Sweeper Kim Herrmann was named to the defensive unit. 

Pankratz and Brickey were recently named to the first-team 
all-American squad. 

Deb Robertson, a sophomore back from Garden Grove, Cal., 
was named to the second-team defensive unit, while midfiel
ders RosAnna Salcido and Patti Wanner and goalie Joan 
Behrends received honorable mention. 

Tchou, a sophomore from Medford Lakes, N.J., led the 
league in scoring with 24 points on 10 goals and two assists. 

Amy Kekeisen, a back for Northwestern, was named the Big 
Ten's most valuable player, along with the defensive player of 
the year. 

Ohio State Coach Harriett Reynolds was named coach of the 
year. The Buckeyes finished third in the Big Ten with a 4-4-2 
record. Ohio State's overall mark was 9-9-2. 

Two Cyclone assistants resign posts 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Two members of Iowa State Coach Jim 

t, Criner's football staff have given notice to the university that 
they will be leaving "to pursue other opportunities," the Iowa 
State athletic department says. 

Defensive line coach Joe Sanders and running back coach 
Neal Turner notified Iowa State officials Tuesday of their 
decisions to resign. 

Sanders served on the Cyclone coaching staff two seasons. 
He previously coached at Vanderbilt, Middle Tennessee State 
and Austin Peay State. 

Turner came to Iowa State with Criner in 1983, and coached 
the ISU running backs the past two seasons and assisted with 
the defensive secondary his first year with the Cyclones. His 
previous coaching experience included stints with Nevada
Reno and Oklahoma State. 

Criner just completed his third year of a five-year contract 
at Iowa State, posting an 11-20-2 record that included a 
season-capping upset of No.7 Oklahoma State 15-10 in Ames 
Nov. 23. 

, 

Rams' Duckworth fined and suspended 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) - Los Angeles wide receiver Bobby 

Duckworth, who failed to appear for last week's loss in New 
Orleans, Wednesday was fined and suspended for one game by 
the Rams. 

Duckworth, the club's third-leading receiver with 23 recep
tions for 380 yards, will not be allowed to play in Los Angeles' 
crucial NFC West game at San Francisco Monday night. 

The Rams lead the division by one game over the 4gers, but 
have lost four of their last six games. 

Duckworth,27, missed the team's charter flight to Louisiana 
Saturday and was not located until he contacted his agent, Jim 
Steiner, from San Diego. Duckworth was acquired by the 
Rams from the Chargers in mid-season and still owns a 
condominium in San Diego. 

The Rams would not disclose the amount of the fine but are 
permitting the receiver to practice with the club. 

"Bobby and 1 visited the last couple of days," Los Angeles 
Coach John Robinson said. "We talked about the short term 
and the long term oftbe probfem. There s two issues. 

"One is the punitive part. He did not fulfill his responsibil
ity. The second part is dealing with what the symptoms of the 
problem are. We will continue to have discussions regarding 
that." 

Robinson would not elaborate on the nature of the problem, 
but Steiner said it is not related to illegal drug use. 

o 

Scoreboard 

Bowl Odds 
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By Jeff StrlHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team will compete in a non
scoring meet Friday and Satur
day in Madison, Wis., but despite 
the fact the meet will have no 
winner, it will still serve a pur
pose. 

The Wisconsin Invitational will 
bring together Iowa, Illinois 
State, Northwestern and the host 
Badgers in a championship meet 
format, something that Iowa 
Coach Pete Kennedy said will 
benefit his team. 

"(The non-scoring meet) will 
take the pressure off and allow 
the kids to swim some other 
events," Kennedy said. "It will 
have a championship format but 
with the pressure off. 

"THE MEET WILL give us 
experience with a championship 
format at this time of the season. 
We will see how we stack up in 
championship events, not in 
terms of points, but in terms of 
personnel." 

The meet will have three 
sessions - Friday evening, 
Saturday morning and Saturday 
evening and Kennedy is pleased 
with this format. "We will have 
the opportunity to swim a lot of 
events in a day and a half," he 

Swimming 
said. 

"We will be able to see how 
things stack up for certain kids," 
Kennedy added . 

Iowa has already defeated Wis
consin this season, 77-62, in 
Madison. The Hawkeyes won that 
meet despite losing the 400-yard 
freestyle relay and the 400 med
ley behind the performances of 
Jane Keating and Kim Stevens, 
who both won three events. 

Iowa's remaining opponents, 
Illinois State and Northwestern, 
each have solid teams, according 
to Kennedy. 

Northwestern, however, may 
not bring some of its top athletes 
to the meet. The Wildcats, who 
Kennedy said "have six real good 
swimmers" may opt to swim some 
of their better athletes in a Texas 
meet 

"We're not sure he's going to be 
there in any kind of force," Ken
nedy said. 

The Iowa coach called Illinois 
State "a good team, but not a 
great team." 

"Illinois State has good depth, 
but no outstanding swimmers," 
Kennedy said. 

Rice coach ponders 
Vanderbilt opening 

, 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Rice foot

ball Coach Watson Brown said he 
will meet with Vanderbilt offi
cials about the prospects of 
returning to his alma mater and 
horne state of Tennessee. 

George MacIntyre resigned as 
Vanderbilt's coach and Rice 
President George E. Rupp gave 
Vanderbilt officials permission 
to talk with Brown concerning 
the coaching vacancy at the 
Southeastern Conference school. 

Vanderbilt Athletic.. Di.J:edor 
Roy Krammer contacted Brown 
Tuesday night. 

"I will set a time to talk with 
him," Brown said late Tuesday. 
"I'll talk, but I am the football 
coach at Rice and that's the most 
important thing right now." 

BROWN MISSED his weekly 
news conference today and it was 
reported Krammer, the school's 

one-man search committee , 
might come to Houston today to 
talk with Brown. 

The 34-year-old Brown is in the 
second year of a six-year contract 
worth more than $1 million. 

He has spent two seasons 
bringing respectability to a foot
ball program that has not had a 
winning season since 1963. Now 
he has a chance to help his alma 
mater's football program. 

Brown is 4- 1~ at Rice a~d 
22-32-1 overall . Brown was a 
standout quarterback for the 
Commodores in the early 1970s. 
Vanderbilt officials also say that 
Brown has family ties in Tennes
see. 

"Alumni have been calling 
since eight weeks ago," Brown 
said. "You take some (of the 
calls), you don 't take some. You 
can't just avoid them." 

BIJOU FILMS. Ticketaon sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available for films only on the day of the show. 

THE 7th ANNUAL ELIZABETHAN 
MADRIGAL DINNERS·: December 13, 
14, 15th in the Main Lounge, IMU. 6:30 pm 
all nights. Tickets $16.50 Make your reser
vations soon! Sorry, Saturday night is sold 
out. 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday through ~turday, 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK CASWNG HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday, noon fo 9 pm Sunday. 

For more information call 353-t158. 

IONA MEMORIAL UNION 

223 East Walhlngton 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

Slo0 
. PITCHERS 

Start your weuad out riptl 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

HERTZ. 
$23.96 AS LOW 

AS 
PER 
DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337·3473 

R.les begin 
Monday, Nov. 25 

Ihrough 
Monday, Dec. 2, 
4 day minimum. 

UN IVERSITY OF IOWA RATES iNHkenda. d.1Iy end weeklv. 
RII .. are nol dIK.unlable. GaSOln .. 'ppltcab," LI.II. optionol .:011Il104) DItNioe 
Waiver and Persona' Accident InSUflnc. are not Included. No charge tor MJiMOt .,._1iiIIIII 
C.rI mu.1 be rtturned 10 tht r.ntlng 10000tion or hlgh.r publl.~ed Hertz ,r ~1I'.'l'I!yJ 
D.lly Mlleag. R.I .. wilt .pply to the .nllra rental perlad, •• k lor ' 
pltl. d.lall. J 1 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 . 
Iowa City (next to K·Mart) 337-3473 -1 fu Ever)m!. 

All clrt tubJect to IVllllbility. ...·" ... , .. OO .... OOI .... ' ... U .. 

~t OHN' ,;.,e:( 
~(,~~ 

• GROCERi 
;'4ereate your owa ~ 

Holiday Gift Basket ~ 
Select from: 

Our wide variety of both impond and domestic 
wines, beers and champagnes. 
Fresh fruits, nuts and spices. 
Homemade breads, cookies and candies. 
Variety of meats and cheeses. 

PLEASE ORDER EARLY! 
OLi mu 6 pk/16 oz. '2.1' -..n. pi..., dtpoJt 

Hot BOIIIM"IIOU" • CBDJ • 
both .quia. and •• chili 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-Midnight 
Fri.-Sat. 7:30·1:00 a.m . 
Sunday 9:00-Midnite 

Official Iowa Hawk Shop 
Wttkda" 7:00, ' :30 

Englert I 
.elY IV 
_days 7:00. ' :30 

Englert II 
TIE '~ 
8:30 IAD __ 

8:00 

Cinellla I 
IOTEII ..... 
7:15, ' :30 

Cine"'. II 

"'OIE w""d-v. 7:00, . :15 

C.nlilul I __ CUll, ,. 

' ''(PO) 
1:30.4:00.1:30. ' :00 

ClnllIut II ........... 
_(R) 
2:00. 4:30, 7:00. ' :30 

, C.lflPUI III 
..... (F'O) 
1:48, 4:15.8:48, . :30 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena Shop 
Open lO:00-3:00 Monday 1hrough Friday 
and for Even1s 
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Top-40 Nightly : 
• Ladies' Night TONIGHT : 

SO¢ Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks : 
8:30 to 10:30 pm : 

'Friends' Curry, McCrory start feud 
VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - The 

p Donald Curry and Milton 
J(cCr have shared since their ama
teur days has evaporated in the final 
days before Friday night's welter
weight unification title fight. 

WBC super welterweight champ Tho
mas Hearns, the most famous Kronk 
fighter, accompanied McCrory Wed
nesday, along with junior middle
weight Duane Thomas and super ban
tamweight Hurley Snead. Emanuel 
Steward, who runs the Kronk Gym, was 
absent after working the corner of 
Rickey Womack and McCrory's brother 
Steve on a card Tuesday night. 

doesn't have to come out with no 
peak-a-boo stuff, I want to get him in 
the center of tbe ring. I'm a knockout 
figther, all Kronk fighters are knock
out fighters." 

..... til ........ Ior our '100 weeIdy...... . 
fighter doesn't get too worked up Tonl~ht through Saturday : 
before the fight . ' • 

"That's the first time I've seen Don: H~YNE88 50 ... 60. Top Forty : 
like that," said Reyes, who has known. exit 242 (1-801 . 1 block behind Hawkeye Trutkltop • 
Curry for 16 years. "They're trying to •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Curry, the usually unflappable 
World Boxing Association and Interna
tional Boxing Federation 147-pound 
cbampion, lashed out at McCrory Wed
nesday. Curry seems bothered that he 
and his handlers are outnumbered in 
Las Vegas by McCrory's loud Kronk 
Gym teammates. 

"Come Friday, I'm definitely going to 
take your stringbean heart," Curry told 

, the World Boxing Council champion at 
· the final pre-fight press conference. 

"I'm going to knock you out in the 
· seYenth or eighth round. 

"AND ALL you Kronk fighters, you 
be ready, too, because I'm not through 
with you, either." 

One of the Kronk team yelled to 
Curry's Mexican-American trainer 
Paul Reyes, "Speak English" when he 
spoke at the press converence. Earlier 
in the week, McCrory questioned Cur
ry's heart by pointing out he bad never 
won an international bout while an 
amateur. 

McCrory believes he is carrying the 
nag of the Kronk fighters . 

"YOV CAN tell from the tone of his 
voice, he's scared," McCrory said of 
Curry. "I'm cool under pressure. He 

Curry said McCrory has delayed the 
bout, which is scheduled for 12 rounds 
and will be televised live by Home Box 
Office, because he is afraid. Curry 
wanted to fight McCrory shortly aller 
they both won shares of the title 
vacated by Sugar Raid from Fort 
Worth, Texas. Curry is 23-0 with 18 
knockouts. McCrory, 23, of Detroit, is 
27-0-1 with 22 knockouts. 

The two have known each other for 
seven or eight years, but Curry Wed
nesday played down their relation
ship. 

"I would call it more of an acquain
tance than friendship," he said. 

REYES AND CURRY'S manager, 
Dave Gorman, want to make sure their 

agitate him. I told him they're acting 
like a bunch of amateurs. They don't 
have no class." 

McCrory has an axe of his own to 
grind. He's upset about being a 4-1 
underdog despite being an undefeated 
champion. 

"I don't like some of the things 1 
read," McCrory said of newspaper 
stories predicting Curry will win eas
ily. "The only way for me to overcome 
tbat obstacle is to eliminate Donald 
Curry." 

Promoter Bob Arum said the WBA, 
WBC and IBF have sanctioned the 
fight. The officials will be appointed 
by the state of Nevada. The fighters 
are guaranteed $750,000 each and can 
earn up to $1 million. 

: Brewers re-acquire Giants' Green 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - The Milwau

kee Brewers Wednesday announced 
they have acquired outfielder David 
Green from the San Francisco Giants 
for 8 minor league player to be named 
I.ter. 

Green, who turned 25 Wednesday, hit 
.248 with five homers and 20 RBI in 106 
games for the Giants last season. 

The Brewers originally signed Green 
as a free agent in 1978. He spent two 
years in the MilwaUKee farm system 

where he was regarded as one of the 
team's top prospects. In December 
1980, Green was sent to the Sl Louis 
Cardinals as part of the seven-player 
deal that brought pitchers Rollie Fin-

-gers, Pete Vuckovich and Ted Sim
mons to the Brewers. 

San Francisco acquired Green in 
February as part of the four-player 
transaction that sent first baseman 
Jack Clark to the Cardinals. 

In two-pius seasons with the Cardi
nals, Green hit .273 with 25 homers and 
159 RBI. His best year was in 1983 
when he hit .284 with eight home runs, 
69 RBI and 34 stolen bases. 

Greep has a lifetime major-league 
average of .268 with 30 homer, 179 RBI 
and 68 stolen bases. 

Brewers' general manager Harry 
Dalton said Green will be added to the 
4O-man roster. He said the Brewers 

would announce later Wednesday the 
player to be removed from the roster. 
Dalton also said the minor league 
player to be named later is not on the 
Brewers 4O-man winter roster. 

A Brewers spokesman said they 
thought the move was a good one 
simply because they were not giving 
up a roster player to re-acquire Green. 
He also said the Brewers believe 
Green can still live up to the potential 
he showed earlier in his career. 

McCallum pleased with extra year 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Things 

have not gone as well for Napoleon 
McCallum as he would have liked in 
bis fifth year at the Naval Academy, 
but he has no regrets about his 
precedent-setting season. 

McCallum, Navy's premier running 
back, broke his leg in the Midship
men's second game last season and the 
injury caused bim to miss the rest of 
the football schedule. 

Because he retained the year of 
football eligibility, McCallum, who was 

until it happens. (When it did), I was 
happy, he was happy and 1 think 
everybody else was happy. Or almost 
everybody, let's say that." 

THE EXCEPTION had to be Navy's 
opponents, who had seen McCallum 
gain 2,852 yards against them. 

don 't put a "c" in the record book to 
denote your close losses." 

DESPITE HIS team's problems, how
ever, McCallum has become the NCAA 
career all-purpose running leader 
with 6,896 yards, surpassing the previ
ous mark of 6,885 set by Stanford's 
Darrin Nelson in 1981. His 96 catches 
also place him third on the Navy 
career list. 

ing in touch with the game. I think I 
can do that." 

He said he has not talked to former 
Dallas quarterback Roger Staubach, 
the last Navy player to star in the pros, 
about the difficult task he has set for 
himself. 

"I've read enough about that in the 
papers and heard enough about it," he 
said. "When 1 see him, he tells me he 
played with a Navy football team while 
he was there (in the service.) 

'g Salt. It's responsible 
~ for a lot more than 
seasoning 'lour food. it can 
also contribute to high blood 
pressure, a risk lactor for 
stroke and heart attack. It 's a 
habit you can't afford not to 
shake. 

6 American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G Frn 
'OJRUFE 

· due to graduate in the spring of 1985, 
asked the academy if he could return 
i'n the faU for another season. Such a 
request had never been granted 
before, but Navy officials granted an 

McCallum, who will play his last 
game as a collegian in the Midship
men's annual war against Army at 
Philadelphia's Veterans Stadium on 
Dec. 7, has gained an additional 1,110 
yards on the ground this season and 
added 348 more on 43 pass receptions. 

Thus McCallum, who had been 
touted last year as a Heisman Trophy 
candidate, certainly has the creden
tials for a professional football 
car eer, even though he has five years 
to serve in the Navy before that can be 
possible. 

"But you can't find 12 people to '--------- --------' 
tackle you all the time. It's a little 
harder being a running back and 
trying to come 'back. But he said if you 
believe in it and want it, you can do 

, exception for McCallum. 

"I wanted to do a lot better," h said 
recently. "I wanted to reach the kind 
of yardage I dill in my junior year 
(1,587). But that's kind of hard when a 
lot of people are keying on you. We're 
a lot better team than our record 
shows but as I've said before, they 

"I'm going to try to (play in the 
NFL)," he said. "If someone dralls me, 
I'll spend some of my vacation time 
going to their training camp and stay-

it." 
"It's something that was unprece

dented," said Navy Coach Gary Tran
quill. "You never feel comfortable 

II you think vou're 
&avlnl1 a heart allack, 

Ihlnk oulloud. 

I IaSlllOnger IIIan 11. 
Chl., dlscOlllfOrl IMI 

~ tv.ominulesf, noIhlng 
10 fOOl around With. 

PIll)' if fa" .nd .,e .0"""'1101 
to got you to I hospttai _ . 
gtn<y room- ommodratlly 
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" Playwrights Workshop Present H 
A CITY GUEST a M W 
~ A new play by Ken Prestlnlnzl ~a! 
li""iI directed by Michael Barto ~ 
~ " W December 5 - 8, 1985 ~~ 
5 • Thurs., Fri., Sat at 8 pm. Sunday at 3 pm. " 
'., Theatre "A", ~atre Building ~ H North Rivmlde D~, Tickets S2 at door ~ 
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Based on how McCallum has hand
led himself this year, his chances of 
making it are good. 
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get the American Express· Card. establish your credit history. And. for 
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Sports 

McEnroe ________ ~ __ c_on_tln_Ued_ f_rom_ pe_g_.l_B 

Bose Jowl f1 
Parade Tickets 

Buy lJI.eU 

Southern CuuOOlia Tickets 
Call 

Kriek, the 1981-82 Australian champion, in 
straight sets, he said he had suffered a 
recurrence of an injury to the inside of his 
right arm from trying to serve too hard. 

He said he would pack the injury in ice 
and take special tablets in an effort to be fit 
for Friday's semifinal. Wilander lost to 
Zivjinovic in four sets in the first round at 

Wimbledon. 
IMMEDIATELY AFI'ER defeating McEn

roe, Zivojinovic phoned his wife, Zoritza, in 
Belgrade to tell her the news that he had 
beaten the world's No. 2 player. 

"Zoritza was very happy for me but I am 
afraid 1 woke up my 3-year-old son, Philip, 
who started to cry," he said. 

(ZJl) GI .. 9457 

!)J)ClrtCln!i~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ __________ co_nt_ln_Ued __ fro_m_pe_ g_. __ 1B 

~~~ controversial reinstatement Of Skiles back 
on the team. The Michigan State guard 
recently was charged for his second drunk 
driving offense. 

SKILES WAS FOUND guilty of separate 
charges of drunk driving and marijuana 
possession last season. 

Heathcote told the press he did not allow 
Skiles back on the team to win ballgames, 
but because he thought it was the right thing 
to do. 

"And the next obvious question is," he 
said, "who are you to say it's right, and I'm 
nobody. But I'm the coach and 1 make the 
decision. 

"There are a number of factors. You have 
to know the Whole situation. You have to see 
Scott Skiles as 1 do, rather than as the media 
and the officials do. 

"YOU HAVE TO KNOW what kind of 
person he is. What kind of leader he is. You 
have to know what kind of aggressive, arrog
ant, and sometimes antagonistic personality 
he has. But Scott, he'll go out and die for 
you." 

With the decision completed, Heathcote 
must turn to building a team. The Spartans 
may go with a three-guard offense at 
times since Polec is the only experienced 
fron t-line player. 

He averaged 8.7 points and 4.4 rebounds a 
game and will be called upon to assert 
himself more in the Spartans' line-up. 

Heathcote will look to untried 6-6 sopho
more Carlton Valentine and 6-8 junior Ralph 
Walker to fill the other forward spot 

TilEY COMBINED FOR less than 100 
points and 60 rebounds last season. 

At center, Mario Izzo, a 6-11 redshirt 
freshman and 6-8 junior Barry Fordham will 
try to fill the void left by Johnson. Fordham 
has the edge in experience, playing in 22 of 
the team's 29 games last season in a reserve 
role. 

The Spartans' offensive strength lies in 
their perimeter game. Skiles won second 
team all-Big Ten honors last year from the 
Associated Press and ranked second to 
Vincent in scoring with a 17.7 average in all 
games. He will be the main scoring punch for 
the Spartans. 

A 6-6 junior recruit, Vernon Carr, will 
likely be one of Skiles' companions in the 
backcourt. He was named National Junior 
College Player of the Year by Basketball 
News and Heathcote said Carr is very versa
tile - a scorer, ba1l-handler, and playmaker. 

• : 330 E. Wethington • : 

Thursday Night Jazz 
presents 

STEVE GRISMORE 
QUARTET 
Saturday Night: 

SLEEPY La BEEF 
$4 Advance Tickets 

so~, T:i~~~I:U:-eeD~~to!~n~o: ~v~r~~e~0~3 r;~~;~~;;~--;;'~~l 
pOlDts per game last season and has started . . 
seven times in his career at Michigan State. : Match the Bong to the year it was written. . 

Heathcote's reserve guards include Mark C: 1. Little Drummer Boy A. 1950 :. 
Brown, a 6-0 freshman trom Hastings, Mich. C: t. Joy to the World B. 1951 J 
He is coming off a spectacular prep career . 3. Toyland , C. 1953 '1 
as the state's all·time leading scorer. . 4. Santa Claus is Coming to Town D. 1739 . 

. : S. Frosty the Snowman E. 1958 '. 
Another freshman, .6-6 sWlDgman Tod~ . 8. lillie Town of Bethleham F. 1932 'J 

Wolfe, could also contribute to the Spartans . 7. Silver Bells G I"". :, 
att~k . . ~ 

Heathcote said this year's club will have to . I. Rudolph... H. 1903 J 
change its offensive philosophy to be suc- . t. White Christmas . I. 1942 J 
cessful in the Big Ten. . II. Hark! The Herald Angels SlOg J. 1839 

"We' ll have to try to pressure:' he said . . . 
"We'1I have to try to run. We'll have to try to : '1.00 FuzZy Navels or Screwdrivers 
change other people's offensive patterns so ': 
we can attack, not resort to playing a half ·: " 011"1' "JI"YL " !)f .... " At " He " n " ]1 :ua ..... y . 

~~~~t offense where people will muscle us . . MAGOO'S 206 North Linn Street' : 
1\i..\lijII ..... 'IIiiII~\lijII ..... __ ~~~ .. .. .: . 

EiClclSlE!r!;~ ______________________ ~co_nt_ln_ue_df_ro_m~PB~ge __ 1B 

seasons, Yoder was 8-20 overall each year 
and won only seven league games in the two 
years combined. 

This season the Badgers should again 
improve as the only significant loss from the 
1984-85 team was that of scoring leader Scott 
Roth. 

ODER HAS A great deal of depth on his 
club and the only 'sure starter ml y be 6-foot-1 
point guard Rick Olson, the second ~eading 
scorer last season with 16.7 points per game. 
Last year's leading rebounder, 6-7 forward 
J.J . Weber, is a probable starter but the first 
line-up will likely vary from game to game 
after those two positions. 

At the off-guard, 6-3 junior Mike Heineman 
was expected to start early on, but a bad 
back has kept him out of practice a1l season 
and he is not expected back until late 
December. 

"Mike has not played or practiced for us 
all year," Yoder saili of Heineman. "A 
basketball player with a hurt back has got 
serious trouble." 

SHELTON SMITH, a 6-0 sophomore, will 
get the start at guard until Heineman is 
healthy, and perhaps beyond that point. 
Smith showed promise as a rookie and was 
awarded the Ed Schmitz Freshman Achieve
ment Award. 

"(Smith) will start with Olson," Yoder said 
at last month's Big Ten Preseason Press 
Conference in Chicago. "Olson and Shelton 
Smith may be the quickest pair of guards in 
the Big Ten. Our inside players are some 
pretty good defensive players. If Olson and 
Smith can play together and use that quick
ness, we'll be a great derensive team." 

Another possible starter, and sure contri
butor at guard, is 6-1 freshman Trent Jack-
son, a standout at Bolingbrook High School 

GO 
HAWREYES 
Experience Ihe unique Ilmosphere II 

t~l' • liI!-h- ,,::" 
24 .' t n r ~:~~ISI 

Imported 

R-ers \ ~ taurrn 
8 to 12 4'¢ No Cover $1 Margaritas 

Bar Drinks 

Pitchers $2 12·CJoH 

Double BubbIt 11 1111 to 7 pm Mon. ·SM. 
SI PlkIMn FREE POPCORN 

in Illinoi s where he is the all-tim-e leading 
scorer, rebounder and assist man. 

GREGG STEINHAUS, a 6-8 senior, and 6-7 
junior Rod Ripley will both probably start at 
small forward throughout the season 
depending on the opponent. 

Steinhaus is considered a zone breaker 
with his strong shooting touch, and he will 
get the call when his offensive capabilities 
match well with the opposition's defense. 

Ripley, who is a stronger defender than 
offensive player, should start when Yoder 
feels he needs a defensive specialist on one 
of the opponent's big men. 

Yoder may use both Ripley and Steinhaus 
in the line-up at times and play without a 
true center. But when he does go with the 
bigger front line he has an experienced 
senior and a talented freshman to call upon. 

JAY LASZEWSKI, a 6-8 senior who missed 
10 games last season due to mononucleosis, 
is the frontrunner in the middle but bulky 
6-11 newcomer Darin Schubring will chal
lenge him. 

"(Schubring) is 'an ex-football player from 
high school," Yoder said. "He's not going to 
be intimidated by too many people in this 
league." 

Although Yoder expects an improved team 
this season he said he is unsure of where the 
Badgers will finish because of the nature of 
the Big Ten. 

"Where's Wisconsin going to be (in the 
standings)?," Yoder said, "I don't have a 
clue. I think we'll be a better club than we 
were a year ago. We've gotten better and 
we're going to continue to get better, but 
what that means in this league I don't know 
because nobody else in this league is stand
ing still either." 
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Amelia's Presents 
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,Kreskin to attempt amazing feats 
I'd ring his performance tonight 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Iy K.nt Schuelk. 
Staff Writer 

, The Amazing Kreskln, the self· 
proclaimed world's greatest mental· 
ist and a long·time star of stage and 
television, predicted that his mQst 
amazing feat during his performance 
tonight at the Iowa City Holiday Inn 
will be getting paid. 

Kreskin, who's legal first name is 
"Amazing," explained that the most 
daring thing he attempts in his two· 
bour concert is asking an audience 
lIIember to hide his fee for the 
performance somewhere in the hall 
while he leaves the stage under 
guarded supervision. 

"If I fail to find my fee I don't get 
paid, and that's a terrible way to 
make a living," Kreskin said, adding 
that he has failed nine times. "I 
came back from New Zealand 
unpaid and it cost me $51,000." 

KRESKJN, THE original "Carnac 
the Great," has read the ' minds of 
concert audiences the world over for 
nearly 40 years and has performed 
lIIore than 80 times on the Tonight 
Show and the Merv Griffin Show. 

"I'm the person who Johnny Car
son has been satiril:ing all these 
years with Carnac," Kreskin said, 
adding that he has also been the 
focus of jabs from comedian John 
Candy. 

"My ability is in picking up the 

thoughts and perceptions of audio 
ence member. who 1 have never met 
before," Kreskin said during a tele
phone interview. "I do this without 
assistance or any prearranged con
tact." 

Kreskin, 50, has offered $20,000 to 
anyone who can prove that his gift 
for reading minds is nothing but 
staged hocus-pocus. 

A TELEVISION station once chal
lenged Kreskin to see if he could 
locate. a man who would be hiding 
somewhere in Santa Barbara, Cal., a 
city of about 72,000. 

"I found him in a loft near the 
ocean," Kreskin said. 

Kreskin, who's been performing 
since age 11, said that he also 
located a marked bottle of cham· 
pagne hidden in a stock of 38 million 
bottles. The only ' thing that distin· 
guished the bottle was the letter K 
that was scrawled inside of the 
bottle on the cork. 

Kreskin also hosted "The Amazing 
World of Kreskin," a syndicated 
television series that aired for more 
than five years and he is also prepar· 
ing a television special for next 
spring that will capitalize on the 
return of another unexplained phe· 
nomenon, Halley's cornel 

IN AN ATTEMPT to communicate 
with the spiritual world, Kreskin 
will join in a seance in the New 

England house where Mark Twain 
last saw Halley's comet 

"I don't believe in spiritual com
munication," Kreslrin said. But he 
added that he has witnessed strange 
incidents during seances. 

"We saw some very interesting 
things happen, an antique table 
worth $30,000 rose two feet off the 
floor and slid across the room," 
Kreskin said. 

Kreskin said that he discovered 
his power when he was seven years 
old playing the children's game "hot 
and cold." 

"IT'S WHERE someone hides 
something and they try to direct you 
to it by telling you that you're war
mer or colder," Kreslrin said. "1 was 
filled with the obsession that I was 
going to be able to do this without 
anyone's help." 

Kreskin said that he has been 
called in to help police investigate 
84 crime cases, including murders 
and bank robberies. He said he was 
called in to help solve the Los 
Angeles Hillside murder case, which 
was the longest running trial in 
American history. 

"I was used to jog people's memo
ries to help them remember some· 
thing that they were not aware of," 
Kreskifi said. 

Kreskin will perform at 8 tonight 
in the Holiday Inn Jtoom Dean Cnd. 
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Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 

-.unt-Garde til . This is the third Install
ment in the Bijou's potpourri of short films. 
At7 p.m. 

Th. Dirty Dozen (1967) Lee Marvin, Ernest 
Sorgnlne. John Cassavetes, Donald Suther· 
land, Charles Bronson. Telly Saval8S, Robert 
Ryan, Ralph Meeker, Clint Walker, Richard 
Jaeckel and Trini Lopez star In this violent 
Robert Aldrich war epic about a band of 
murderous prisoners recruited to do battle 
during World War II. At 8:30 p.m. 

, Theater 
City Gu •• t a new play by Ken Prestinlnzl 

will be staged at 8 p.m. in Theatre A of tre UI 
Theatre Buil~ihg . The play t. ~rt 0 thll 
Theatre B Series. 

Bought with Our B.ggeO', 8 multi·m~la 

I 
production by the UI Black Action Theatre 
will be present~ at 8 p.m. In Theetre B of the 

( Theatre Building. 

CI Dance 
A Splce·Plece Concert featuring the 

works of student choreographers will by 
presented at 8 p.m. In the Space Place In 
North Hall. Graduate student works include 
Karn Junkins' "King John's Chrlstm8S," Dex
ter Brecht's "lNarcissus-sussicraNI; Doug 
Klatke's "Auras." and "Reed: Walks" by 
undergraduate Kirk Bardole. 

Th. Ice Ceplde. make a SI8Sonal appear· 
ance at the Five Seasons Center In C~ar 
Rapids, 7:30 p.m. 

Music 
Th. New Note., a C~ar Rapids choral 

group, will perform at 7:30 p.m. In the UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby. 

Soprlno Gretchen Longwell will perform a 
recital at 2:30 p.m. in Harper Hall of the Music 
au\l\ling, 

Anglla Bledermlnn on the French hom 
wilt give a recital at 5:30 p.m. In .Harper Hall 
of the Music Building. 

Art 

"Tek. Joy" The AnnUli Member. Chrlllt· 
m .. Show Ind S.1t and "Works on Paper" 
by Jennifer Hix are exhibits on display until 

December 21 in The Arts Center located In 
the lower level of the Jefferson Building. 

UI Irt lIluden. Klthy OM will be displaying 
her sculpture through Saturday in the Ore
welowe Gallery 01 the UI Art Building. 

Readings 
Thlrty·flv. members of the UI Writers ' 

Workshop will condemn the U.S. polley of 
intervention In Nicaragua during a reading 
today. 

Marvin Bell , James Galvin, Jorle Graham, 
Jane Miller, Gerald Stern, 1985 National Book 
Award Winner Bob Shacochls and others will 
read poems, statements, excerpts from sto
ries, Interviews and historical documents in 
condemnation of Ronald Reagan's adml· 
nistratlon. . 
"Writers Against U.S. Involvement In Nlcar· 
agua" will take place In Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum at 7:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The Blu. Bend rocks into the Crow's Nest 

tonight. 

Glitter, glamour, tap dancers, chorus 
lines , breathtaking scenery and 
costumes, classic songs, and 
blockbuster production numbers . 
41ndStreet Is \lomlng to Hancherl 

Come eArly and enloy favorite beverages and 
desserts In the Hancher Cafe - Opens at 7: I 5. 

Call the Hancher Box Office nowl 

353-6255 
or Iowans outside Iowa City call toll-free 

Two nights only! 

January 27 
and 28 
8 p.m. 
Tickets: 

Public US/S I 1/ S 19 

(, LE!IlIl()Il _________________________________________ C~o~nti~nu~~_f~rom~pa~ge~8B 
1-800-HANCHER 

I were 18 again. A very similar feeling 
pervades "John and Yoko: A Love 
Story." There was lots of Lennon's 
music and a straightforward chroni
cle of the main events, so nostalgia 
was in no short supply, While not all 
together a bad thing, that harking 
back to times of yore was the movie's 
primary effect and the main reason 
the movie was shallow. 

Ono's relationship, after years of 
wholesale public rejection, is in no 
small part due to the aura of martyr
dom that surrounded Lennon's 
death. 

While Lennon was not the victim of 
the "rock 'n' roll death" in the 
strictest sense, a fate that befell 
Janis Joplin, Jimi Hendrix and Jim 
Morrison, it can be argued his sta
ture made him a target, as he had 
been in other ways in preceding 
years. Reports of people plunging 
into depression, attempting suicide 
and the general outpouring of grief 
spoke volumes on just how deep an 
impression Lennon left behi.nd. 

~n~~:~~,~rh~~O~,i~~~eso~~~:~~n~~ '~ ........... ' ..... " ......... ' ............... ' .. """""' ...... --., 

Strawberry Fields in Central Park, I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I 
what happened to Lennon's mur- ~ I 
derer Mark Chapman - would have Ii Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA r. 
been more than su(ficient to deal ~ ACROSS 63-gestae 21 Muscovite 41 Edith and ~ 
with this part of Lennon's legacy ~ 1 Kind 01 suit 64 Notched 22 Stratagem Archie '-! 
and, far from detracting from the '-!I 24 Giraffe's kin 42 Ex·constella- .. 6 Create edgings ~ 
movie's main story, would have • Tree of the DOWN 25 Lake or Indian tion '-! 
added perspective to the movie's I custard-apple 211 Nickleby's 45 Vessel that .. 
d . t' f Le 'n k d" 1 '1 1 Fitzgerald's companion saw action at ~ 

INDEED, "looking back" becomes 
( the movie's motive when one consid
( ers Ihat Ihe movie ends at the 

moment Lennon was shot, with the 
effects of Lennon's murder totally 
ignored. The level of public shock 
rar exceeded that of even Elvis 
Presley's death, and much of the 
recent acceptance of Lennon and 

A WRITTEN se'gment at the end 
briefly stating the events that fol
lowed - the Central Park wake, 

epic lOn 0 nnon s I e, wor an '-! ami y "The- 28 Largest of the Actium '-! 
effect on the public. .. 14 " . .. to get you Tycoon" West Ind.·es 47 K.P. residue I 

B · b'll I III'.: in-, honey" ut It was 1 ed as a ove story I 15 Mature 2 Hankering 2t Express a 48 Zenith's .. 
and a love story it was with a 16 Calvinoor 3 Expose viewpoint opposite ~ 
passion. That the movie's narrow .. Balbo 4 Glorify 30 Ballet finales 41 Fictional '-! 
narrative left no room for serious ~ 17 " Beatit!" 5 "-Blues," 31"-ofroblns sleuth I 
presentation of matters central to ~ 18 Turpin or 1924 song " 50 pL~:~~~k I 
the characters and the times is a r. Vereen 6 Potted·plant 33 Exam 51-about I 
dismal shame. But after all, this is I 1. ~~~~~i:!~ 7 ~~~~ule 35 ~:~r(94~rsey (approxi- I 
television we are talking about here. I 20 Hope movie : 8 Hamstrings , 31 Flat·bottomed malely) .. 

.. 1951 • Tum boat 52 String ~ 
~~~III!I-IIII--~~~~~~~--I1111!~~~----!I!'JI!!II!!!!!!!'1~~~~- ~ 23 Half.inning 10 Very eager 40 "When the 53 Nautilus '-! TV todav = Ii:~~_ l=-ro:

T 
1:10 .~~II: 'AI TlInIoIIII'" IIII'.: ender 11 Roiler-{!erby night is captain II 

~~.- r_ a:oo CIiII_ - 24 Sounds of grouping beginning 54 Wags the 
THURSDAY fEL~ ,- I::;'o:v'l: ""'W. It ~ .. surprise 12 Jai- ". tongue .. 

12/5/85 _ r ......... _ II;GO ._- - _.1..1. -- ~~ 01 ... " l!:j ' 27 About 70 13 Promise Longfellow 55 Otherwise '-! 
.... /- -' .'-! percent 01 the I 

MO.w \1AA!t!! .__ =~::.=- I~=- _I==¥S'~' I globe I 
otI_ ~ hii .... ~ - =. - - I 28 Caesar's co- I 

_ 1~""T"1fIIf _=1"::....,- == ... ,-- 1 star .. 
lit ....... _In .... V MO T=":,,__ _ 32Cilrusfruit ~ 

R. ~.~ ...... -.,... ~tt!::I:.:"~ 11:1' IflOI_UIIIo:r.'...... __ 34 Attack .. 
7:10 ft~'IIO'I1l:'lIIo_oI l.r·"-ICClIl:ID oI.t.. ... __ .~'=- I 31 Early A.D. ~ 

t:,::-'-'lIIo_oI ~ TlIe=.~ rn.LoIo ..... __ ~ .. theologian ~ -1-'I.owe ..... tMI. .-'.I000(0_=, I~I~,::= L'i:iit.:~ti."!:'1n HIt III'.: 37Tolerate '-! .. ==- HW ....... U(CC) CD~_ ~ 38 Moslinclined II 
- (_, ..... II:_~ =:::'-:'TlIe_ IiiIc:o.,_ Ir'1:~ ... , .. to dawdle 

, .... ,--- - .... In .. ~ :-..:..=. __ alO ~_ .... _.1111 41 Allen film : .. _ l.o...'TIooI*I' A L.- II ... .-, I": _ '-! 1971 '-! 
_ a..~ '"'" "* Wootf I::::" '"--- ::::: ~ m ~c.='&.., -. c.:v::-=:-... _ II 43 Agnes, in Avila II 
1_1~__ 'OW_In L.., V . _. 44Saxe·-
1I:1O~rcb,-'lIIo-· .,... .... -"""rc.o"':e... 1&t11 a:r:._ _ t:.::....'"=- .. 4ISuperlaJive .. 

'.,c.~1 - _180". ~ ~ - ~.:::. =..~ t'-! finisher Ir. 
[ 
__ . _ I:zl~n- .. _ -. 47Prussiancity, 11" T_ •• _ ~ -_a...... CIonI_ -- 1 edl 
.A't;iiW' lil~-:-,.:: ~-=- = ~.:...~_ .. c~'::ery or I 

1&t11t=-_........ T .. O·.... rnm ='=' I'-! 4t Burgess work, I I. 'OOAAI __ LJoo. 1IIr'I..... ....._T....... _ I_-cer..- I with "A" .. 
?It .............. '-! 

1:11 8'0001--'" G .......... ~ ~1!ioI.. 51 SE Asian .. 
C!Ioot'. TIlt - - .. ~ _ !>IM:tr'* - .. capital ~ _1"'_ ~~""Iof' - ...... , - 'A Moo r. 57Sma III'.: 

MO r::t= ....... CIIIII- - ""~~(I:C)'" CIJ __ "'-- I 58 Paragon I 
;"(:;_........ ~~"''1Ioo1lllot'a ~..:== I 51 Squash variety .. 
WotI_, 0." - 'iI eo "A.Q.O.T.W.F." ~ 
.="~=~ ~ .. ~... IOOv""' .. C:::~ '-! novelist '-! _1_ CD~""""" .., _ 1,1 61 Halos I .... '-I POt -.,,,, ~'.rl •• - = \:':':-=- '-! 62 Revengerstna .... '"::or~"=-- ~:::."'" ~~ '.. recent film F Dr.tIorItt..... ...,,- ,~ .-.noMnMl .... tnlt I ... =- ~ II all =tt:=.:... '"1!I!III-I!!JIIII!!I!!---CP-- III'.: -"""'VnK.IV\Nrw£K '-! 

.... ,MAlI, • IUIII _ tTV _TV. ·I Sponsored by: I 

... DooirIIIo_ ::,tin==", =: :\,Z:""'. = ~ .- ·1 I 
"'Ii'~':".-=' -~~u_:= =:+: Ii 'I l~ ,.., ..... ·6 ..... ' I 

Co, '":.110 NPl !.t~!t+= " 5~ e· ~ I ~ ...... , 'I ' Iowa's most complete book selection :ill 

~-... i.=~-"""'" 'W\l1f --'.. '-! c..,n"",,01 ___ """ ....... WI.C.U :l::=:~ I. ''-! ' featuring 40,000 titles. I e_......... ---........... CNIII ___ ... .. 

~-..... e~a.w '*' C8II__. iJII!l . Downtown across from . '-! 

1;. ......... \lOr ,.. 1/1'" .. ," c:.arltlll P'II tIwo. I J 
. T_'''' _ ~ - IlIA NIT - -- I'" the Old Capitol. 
~- I.!."\""'.... ~'MI t=-- JI! • 

, .. CoII'IoeTflll_T'I L-..... ..... ...... _ '.,'''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',w ,Melli""" ....- • 

Thursday 

$1.75 
Pitchers 

GO 
HAWKS! 
21 W, Benton 
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DI Classifieds 
ERSONAL P 

SE RYICE 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. 

DAILY IOW"N CLAUlf1EDI 
Try U ..... You·" ..... , 

PERSONAL 
SlOP drnsfng down and start 

living it up Uake an Impact 'IJitlth 
fun f •• hlofll trom the 

liED ROS! YINT AGf 10 YOGUE. 
VoI .. 1 go""". Imporled wool •• lur 

COIl" )_Iry lor 1M holld.yo. 
For .... rydl'f. 'or you l 

AboveVilO·. 

IIlANNING • wedding? TM Hobby 
Press oH.,. nltlonal lines of qU81~ 
ity ",vltatlona and Icc.nories. 
10% dlocoun, on orders wllh 
presentation of thit att Phone 
351-7413 ..."Ingo and " .. kend •. 

RACQUET8"LL motctwo wanted 
-B leYel player. - Ed. 338-9-4114. 

GAYliNE 
353-7112 

ART IS " PERSONAl THING 
Givo. gi" certl1lC.te Irom IOWA 
ARTlSANS GALLERY. Holld.y 
houri: Monday-- Friday 1()-9pm, 
Soturdey I(}-Spm. Sunday 
l-tpm 13 South Linn. 351-a688. 

TICKET, one-way, J.nuaty 2. 
LA- Cedar Rapld~. 1 negotiable. 
Call Glen. 353-5833 or 337-5389. 

APA"T"ENT CROWDED? 
Put fol~ing In storage Air condl. 
tionera, antiques, bikes, books! 
magazrnes. boxes, camping equlJr 
ment. Christmas decoratIons. 
grilli, lnnenubel, lawn! patio furnl
tur., lawn mow,rs, luggage. 
motorcycles. outboard motors. 
summer clolhes. toys. unused 
lurnltu .... hUlband. wl'e, children, 
etc. 511:10. S30I month. CORAL 
BINS. 337·2495. 

AVAILABlE. Ihree bedroom 
Spanish-Ityle bungalow, 10 
minutes from P ... d~., 20 
mlnules from Dlsney .. nd . 
Compleloly lurnltMd. 2 til' b.ths. 
fIreplace. grand piano, maid 
service 2 Umeal week . A1rpon pick
up and d,op. 1965 Buick Parle 
Avenue. Family WIth rat.r.ncH 
(sleep.8) Security dopolAl. $1000. 
fully refundable. Availab .. Dec.m
ber 21 • January 3 lor $2000 or 
~ per night. minimum 7 mghts. 
CoIl8-6pm, 802·27t-6464. or 
602~2895 _n"gs, lao,. 
mtSIIgt 

CIII .. PEA·S CORNEA 
SUNTAN OFF£R 

Now bed. Ir .. h lights 
10 lor 127,50 or 

5 lor $15 00. 
Gift ceniflcates available. 

VI .. , we, wllk-Inl welcom. 
Crlmpe,·. Cornor (by Tycoon. Ie,) 

337-2383. 

SUBJECTS FOR RESEARCH. 
'foung peopl. (ma .. and lemale), 
_ 14 10 18 •• ,. naoded 10< • 
skin stUdy tl'111 InvoNes no pain or 
drugs Compen,,',on paid Pi .... 
call Dr 5lewarl. Derm.,ology 
Resnrcn, College of Medici ne, 
353-5788 

PERSONAL 

IOSIlIOWL 
• AJr • Holel • Car 

5 NlGBtS S550 
e NlG81'S $$75 

OUt of Chical/o 
leave 12130 and 12/31 

CaITas 
312·233-4338 

TtlE DAILY lOWAN CLAUlFlEDI 
-"YOUR- lUND OF ADS. 

CHIlD CARE 
"" porIv .. Inod 10 "91 12 wIIIl 

........ _ arid mvIIUm ..... 

1100/ hour. 
SATUlDI'oV. D£C. 71H ONLY 

10 I'o.N. - 3 P.M. 
Room 17. MadIrIde Hell m_ 

353·3177. Ext 21 or 621-4401 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ENJOY rellJllng, tranquil managl. 
Discreet, confidenllal WOmlr'l only. 
338-7579 . .. enings. 

FIND OUT how Rolling 
strengthenl weak body p.rIII. 
improves posture. Increases .... 0' movement, f.c:llltat" body 
• "ar.n .... C.II 351-02!i8. 

THEIIAPEUTIC m .... g • . Swedish. 
Shiatsu, feet refleXOlogy. Cenlfled. 
2112 yea,. ."perl,new. Wo"*, 
only, 354-8380. 

SATl5f1ED wilh your birth controt 
method? I( not. come 10 the Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic: for Women for 
information about cervical caps. 
dlaphragm8 .nd othe,.. Plrtn." 
"eleomo, 337-2111. 

"APE ASSAULT HAAA .... I!NT 
".pe C~". Un. 

:J3I.qI)O (24 hou .. ) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

In--oftlcates1ing only. 
Th. Gynecotogy Offic •• 351·7782. 

BIOFEEDBACK! HYPNO ... 
Training Cenler. All lren of MIt
Improvement. pr ..... m Imdety, 
mollvational self·hypnoSis training. 
For ,"Iorm.tion, call 338-3964, 
5:00 to 9.00pm 

FR!ECOFFEE 
HoIIdIY House Laund,omat and 
Dry Cleaning Clean. quiet. Ind' 
att.nd,nt ,Iways on duty for 
reliable assl,tence Family laundty 
only 45d1b, (minimum 8 lbo.). Ory 
Cle.nlng only $1.35/lb, (10% off 
with .d): 1030 William St_ 
(Townc" .. Contor). 35t-9693. 

ABORnONS provided In comfort
abla. luppanl .. and educallollOl 
atmosph ..... Partner. welcome. 
e.11 Emm. Goklman Clinl~ for 
Women. 101.. C,ty 337-2111. 

FEELING DEPRESSED? 
Indi'llduallnd group countellng 
lor OVERCO .. ,NG Dl!PRESS10N 
and INCREASING SELF ESTEEM. 
SII(Ung sea"'. ICholarshipo. ANN" 
MOST ACSW, 338-34 to or 
337_ 

DIETCENTEII 
W.ight Man~t Progrlm 

Dilly PM< Coun .. llng 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 Copitol 
18:18.2359 

8·»S"3Opm. M-F. $81. 9-Noon. 

MEDICA' PHAR .. ACY 
In CoraloAlI •. Wh.r. It COlt. I .. to 
klep Mallhy. ~ 

eMU'S UPTOWN TANS 
Ao .. Sooyl-Holidty Glow 
354-4682. 23 S. Dubuqu. 

loA IIOON MErnllGl: __ VI Fridey: _toy_ 
MuSic Room. Soturd.y: North Hell 
CoI1oo Shop, 

TIlE CII_ C8ITfII 0""' Inlo,-
m.tlorl and ,.,." .... thon form 
courtteNng. auicJde prl'Yention, 
TOO _ ... toy lor 1M dtof. 
and excellent volu","r opponunl-
tioa. C.II351-014O •• nytlme. 

I'IIO_AL PHOTOOIIA-
PtIEII. Woddlngo. porlrollo. portio-
1100. Jon Von ""on. 35-4-9512 ...... 
Spm. 

flOAT WElOHTI.EttLy 
Genllyc,_ 

In IOOthlng Wit.,. 
Body wor1l ... llabie 

THE LILY POND 
FlOTA T10II TANM 

Key Pitll 
337-7580 

CO __ dIOClATUI 

COUNIELING IE~VlCn: 
·Person.1 Growth 'Ufe C'I .... 
·R.I.tlonshlp. /CoupillFomlly 
Conflicl ·Splnu.1 G,owth and 
Problem. ·P,ofeulon.l It8ff . CIU 
338-3871 . 

NEW llliont ~cy .-. 'clors. 
.ct_ mod ... : children. _lor 
cltll.lftS. For more Information, Cllil 
O.wn .t Mot", T.lont. 1-383-5804. 

IIIIT1tIIlGHT 
"'-vnent? ConfidenU.llUpport 
and testing. 33808M6. We Cate. 

P 
P 

EOPLE MEETING 
EOPLE 

TTIIAC11V!, .. r,,"I ... slnt. 
hi .. m ... _. ra/lllor1sh P with 

A 

" " W 
omen 'or 8 1/2 .... ks or k)nger. 
rito me todey. M.rc: Dolly lo,,"n. 

Ie DE-20, Room 111, Communl-Bo 
ca tlon Conl.r. low. City '" 52242. 

WM. 25. good looking. good • h umored. looking for SWF lor lun 
nd good Umu (nonamoklf, 
ondrlnker). Photo, phone. Writ. n 

De 
Co 
C 

lIy Iowan. Box DE-It . Room 111 
mmUnqtionl Cent ... , Iowa 

ity. IA 52242. 

TTIIACTTY£. In_ting. affoc-A 
t ionat • • gentkl. broadmlndld, 
ultu'ed. SWM _ks brlgh~ opon-
Inded. w.,m-hOined ."'actl .. 
oman. age 3O-t5, for Intlm.t. 

m 
w 
r 
54 
,lelionlhlp. RaIpond: P,O. Bo. 

2. IoWI City 52244. 

H ELPWAmD 
ILO CAAEillDITON AllEA. Wo eM 

h ave meny flmlli .. looklnfil for 
OYing Child care workers. One I 

yea 
bon 
A 
Sorv 
B 

r commitment, •• '**'t .... ry. 
ofl,.. round trtp traneponatlon. 

ilene FISCh. Child Car. Placomont 
ice, 148 Buckminster Road. 

rooklino. MA 02148. 
6 17-568-62114. 

!ED: Female nUdrl modtlfor lIIe N 
d 
35 

,awing. 55.001 hou,. Call 
1-1656. 

.10 IN OUA " NANNY NETWO"K" 
o love, 250 pllICed by UI. You 
sh auld anjoy cr..tlve chUdcare. bt 
illl~ to relocat. Eet tor-9-1 2 

t commitment for gr .. t 
w 
mon .. lory. bonelitJand "orklng condl-
t lonl. Round trip Ilr tranlportatlon 
P ,ovldod. W.rm. loving femilill 
P 
c 
reIC~ by us tor lOU to 
_ Irom. H!lP1N NANDI. 
NC .• 33 Whipple Road. W,lton. CT I 

06811 7 (203)834-1742. NO FEE. 

HA IADRESSER. praf.rably With 
lientol •• enjoy.ble ItmOlpMre. 
.aaonable hou". 883-23t5 Tu .... 
ay .nd Thurtd.y. 87~2678 

r 
d 
W ednesdey and Friday. 

OCAL photographer need. 
.mlle models tor International 
L 
I 
P rog,.m •. 351-4(23. ~m. 

AYON 
Need .xtr. S$$ lor school? 

Elfn up to 50%. 
Call Mary. 338-7623; 
Brend •• 645-2278. 

RN EITRA money Mlplng 
tflors by giving plasma. Th_ to 

our hours ot spare time uch 

************l ~ MIKE MAILLIARO·,. :-' 
: • 351·6885 : ~ eel< CIIn .. rn you up to $100 ~ 

nth. Paid In cuh. For Inlorma-
Ion. call 0' .'Op at IOWA CITY 
LASMA C!NT!II. 318 Ent 

,. Farm Bureau Insurance ,. t 
,. 1IITGI_1JIII .. 1I1 ,. , 

Ioomlngton St,ooL 351~701 . ,. "The money saved ,. B 
,. could be better ,. V DLUNTE!AI n_ for long-.rm study: Astnmatica, 15-60 

Ir, old. whoM symptom. art 
,. spent el~where ." ,. t 

* ************ :.. 
SHIAT1U MASSAGE 

Workshops liso lvaill.ble. 
e_pen.nced, qualified, IfflCtlv.. 

Women only. 351-9146. 

,.. in August through 
Sept tmbar. Must be nonsmoker, 
n Ol on allergy shots or UIlng 

aids dilly. C.II 356-2135. 
day-Frldey. bo_ . -Man 

:3()-11 :300m. 1:»-1 :3Op ... 8 
Co mpengtlon availabl • • 

HELP WAITED 
OWIIIEAS .I0Il1. Summer. year 
,,,,,nd. Eu,opo. s. Amorleo. 
Aullra/I .. Aaia. All llotd .. 
1900-2000 monlh. SlghtaMlng. 
F,.. mlormatlon. W,it. UC. PO 
Bo. 52·IM. Cor"'" Dol "" . CA 
82825. 
DO YOU _ mild •• ,hmo thai 
WOf'Mf1' when you ..... el. but Irt 
otM_ m good hoohh? II you 
can bo odoqullOly cont,otled fa, I 
th __ porlod ullng only 

Inholed medication .nd eonnot 
boca_ pnagnanl. you moy 110 
oIlglble 10 l"t • MW medlc.tlon 
for M lhma Cluted by e.trcla. 
Componaatlon $200 Coli _11159 
(or 3S&-2135.) 

~EHARCH POSITION : Student 
InlOnIIl nIIN'ch InSlItUIO. $100/ 
month. Knowledge 01 baIlc 
... tIsUcs _ry. 353-50187. 
CoII •• t. _.," Council. 

NOW HIlliNG: TM Plum T_ 
Rettaurant. Waiterl Will,... 
bonquoW dining room. parl- timo! 
lull- limo. Apply In poroon. TM 
Rodeway Inn, ear.lYme, lowi. 1-80 
.nd Hlgh".y 11M. E.k 240. 

NOW HtIlING: TM Plum T_ 
RoslOuran,. Bonquotilin. COOk. 
Apply In porton. TM Rodoway Inn. 
Coralville. Iowa. 1-80 .nd Hlgh"ey 
965. Exit 240. 

TEUS OIL COMPANV noede 
m.tur, person for thort trlPi 
lurroundlng lowl City. Contact 
cullomera. W. train. Write N.K. 
Dlck.rson. Pros.. South_10m 
Petroleum. Bo. 789. Ft. Wonh. TX 
78101. 

MATUIIE poopl. "onled fa, part
time _.1 hoip. $3.351 hour. 
C.II 110_ 9am-tpm. 
Mondey-F,ldey. 351-2288. 

BILLING CLEM 
Immedl.to full· ' Imo pooitlon In our 
lo"a City offlco work ing with 
engln .. ,. to maln'lin project bill • 
log rec:ord. Ind perform other 
accounting retated delaUa. Mini
mum tvwo y.ers business degree. 
fWO years "porlenco .nd high 
Iovel ten·koy and typing Ikills 
roqulred. s.nd r"um.'ncludlng 
.... ry roqul,.",.",. to : Glori. 
Frail. Shlve-H.n.ry Engl"",,, PO 
eo. 1803. Cedar Rlpld •• lowl 
52406 EOE. 

P1ZZA delivery personl. must ha .. 
own car with Inaurance Ind be 18 
or older. Apply aI Vl1o'. _ • 
9-11am. 

WANTED: PIzzo mako ... Apply In 
person.t Vlto's bo_ 9-11.m. 

PUBLIC AELATlONll A....,.ANT 
Musoum 01 Art. Worle- .tudy 
preferred. 15--20 hours! week. 
Write Pf'HI r ...... , publi~ .. rvlce 
announcementJ, dlstrtbul. 
pubUclty materiall. Pr.f,r wont 
ondi or clus expononce. SInd 
resume to Nancy OeD_kls. 
Mu .... m of Art. by Do<:ombor 11. 

PHYSICAL TtlEIlAPlST 
for homo h.llth .gency. HIII- limo 
po.itlon. k>wa li~nse and car 
required. S.lary plu. bonol,lo. Call 
VNA. 337-11688. EOE. 

WANTED: Englneortng atuden,. to 
do lOme bilk: dealgn drawings, 
must hav. own drawing equip
ment. Filileible hours. Call 
351 ~522 ...... m .... ge. 

HOUSEPA1I!NTS 
Syotem. Unlimited Is Inlorvt.wlng 
for nouseparenls to 11'1' In and 
m.nage group homes for drt.lopo 
ment.lly disabled chlld,on or 
tdultl. Room. board. ""lIIry .nd 
bonelilo. Immedi.t. opening •. Coli 
319-338-9212. eOEIM. 

NEED EXTIIA CASH Ihl. 
Chrilltmao? Solar Heating 
company ntlds students wllh 
good local connec1lor1s to 
distribute information about our 
eyat.m. '100 CASH for you "hen 
we Mil one of our .ystem. to 
someone you know. Help your 
friend. cut their energy bll ... 
ENERGY SEALERS. 3S+e695, 

LIVE IN SITTER: Exchange ront 
(not utilltl", food) fa, child car • . 
Nonamokir 354-91'"' evenings. 

VDLUNTEEAS n_lo, Ih_ 
year study of IIIhma lrealmont. 
Subjocl. t6-60 yOlrs old with 
.ignlllcint ""thin .. _i.11y In 
Augult to October. MUlt bo nons
mokor: not on all.rgy tholo pall 
three yea,.. or using steroidl ,-.gu-
1.r1y. CIII3111-356-2l35. Monday
Frid.y botween 8:3()-11:3Oam .nd 
1 :»-I:30pm. Compensation 
.vall.ble. 

IOWA RIYER POWER CO .. PANY 
now hiring part· tim. cocktail 
IOIVtrt. tom. lunch .v.llabillty 
required, Apply __ 2 .nd 
4pn! Monday-Thurtdey. eOE. 

LIVE-IN NANNY. Loving. p.tlenl. 
responslbl. person to help eare 'or 
two young chUdren. MUlt driYt, be 
nonomoktr. like dogs. do light 
houaokooplng $120 pe' wook. ono 
yelr commitment In Dlr*'. 
Connecticut. Striouslnqulr5es Cllil 
collooc1. 203-e5H373. Lindy C.ry. 

Personal Computing 
at Iowa '86 

Be a part of the Student. 
Microcomputer Purchase Program 

* System Choices: * Financing 

HELP WANTED 
'AlIT· TI ... . tudent or woriC-Itud'/ 
pooltlon. WOII\In·s Cont.r. Call 
353-a2e5 for Mary M. or Sue. 

KITCHI!N help. 2:3Opm-epm. 
Apply II TM FIoIdIloulo. 111 EIII 
Collogo. 

HElP 
WANTED 

PAPEI 
CUlJU ......... -

tI 9th St. Place. 
20th A~ Place. 10th 51. 

(CoraIvtlIe) 

c..1Kt: 
The Dally Jowa 

QrcaJatioll 

353·6203 

WOIIM.STUDY. Library Asslst.nlt. 
two poo~ion. 1 .. lIable lor ap~ng 
lBm"t .. , see M.rle Gray. 301 CC 
or phono 353-e882. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

HEVI 
LOOICING FOR IPACI!? 

Wo· .. gOl up 10 2400 oqu.,. 1001 
lor you on the Strip In Coralvill • . 
C.II 351-2549. Ilk for tho m.nagor. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

mOUR 
SUNDAY 
SERVICE. 

kinko's· 
CIPIn aty. CIPIn lite. CIPIn ___ ... 

"'-lIIon.ol-1' 
PrI. 1_1 ~. 

iii. ...... 
"'1'-1 

14 S. ClJITaI .... _,...... 
338-COPY 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME 

PRE'AAATION 
Coli: 125 

Coli Mlk •• 354-6722. 

TYPING 
IN" BIND? 

'.porl Typed Overnight 
~ccu,acy guarantied. Free pickup 
.. d dell~ C.1i Shl,ley. 
3114-4819, 

FAST, Iccura" tyPlt, liv. on 
bUIIlne. $1 .00 por daUb'" spaced 
page. Coli Rhonda. 337-4651. 

TYPING SEAVtCf--eccur.tl, 
prolftSion.1 typing graphics 
sorvIr:e. Reports. Term P.pers. 
Thosotr Typing-- $1.75 page: 
ch ..... graphs. '1C.- $10.00 hou,. 
845-2360 

ROXANNE'S TYPI~_ 

TYPING done Reasonabl. rat ... 
Speedy service. Dowotown 
location. Call 351~715. 

P"PERS typed. 11.00/ pogo. 
Franch. Spanish. Germ.n. Greek 
charlcter •. Accurata. 338-9301. 

THE COUNTRY OFFICE 
Typing of rnurnes, books. manu
scripts, papers, thesis papers, ItC. 
1157-4263. 

PHYl'S TYPINO 
15 yea,,' 'Jlptrience 
t.rm pepers. theSes. 

IBM. 338-8998. 

IBMXT 
Apple Macintosh 
IBM Compatible 

Available 
through the 
University 

• Support and Training Provided 

• Be certain to pick up your infonnation packet at pre
registration-take it home over break-decide on a system-come 
back for the Microcomputer Fair on Jan', 23. 

"PIIG 
11M, T.rm P_. editing; SUI_ 
_""'rilllClIooI gracIu .... 
337-545e. 

COlOll1AL. 'AIIM 
IMI"N'" IlIIVICI!S 

\In-,-aw. --Typing. word procooolng. _. 
,"umoo. Dookltooplng. _ 
you need. AIIO. roq .... , and micro
calto11o IlInICripllOn, EqoIIpmon~ 
IBM DIIpIoywrltor. FOIl. oIIIcloft1. 
,...."..bIe. 

FilE!! 'A"KING.Typlng. editing. 
word proceealng. 5pood .. our 
apocl.ltyl PEeM .. AN II!CIIETAII
IAL HRVlCe. 351-t623. 

QIWJTY typing: Monuocrlpla. 
Ih_. po".... ,.: ,omance 
lang .. _. Gorman, 1Io1h. 
t-643-5344I. 

_NDA8Le. accu_ typIoL 
Con pick up end deliver. Connie II 
351~24 . 

JUlIN!" 1'YP1NG: Con pick up 
.nd dell_. also. CoIlI2ll-4M1. 
..rly or 1.10 Is OK. 

PAPER GOT YOU DOWN? Ednlng. 
word prOC4tlling, unllmked 
stor.go. _ Right _rifo. 
351-l148O. -"ngo. 

"TYPING. exporlenced. Also. word 
procoealng wM good qualify dot 
matrix print. 354-20111 . 

COWNS TYfI1NG /WORD 
PROCESSING. 201 Dey Building. 
ABOY! IOWA IOO1C. 8-5pm. 
338-5589 evenings, 351-4073. 

DPERIENCED. lea .. 10"'_. 
Term papers. monuscriplo • .te. 
IBM Solectrlc. 338-3108. 

I WllliypO your __ for you. 
Can Kathy .fIO, $pm. 338-7844. 

TYPING: Free pickup ond doIMtry 
for papers o .... r ten Pagel. 
82H385, 

.. AKE tM most of your tlmo. W. 
do 1M typing and you get the 
grad., Satillact50n guarantMd. 
C.II. 354-7t82. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
SUZANNE .. Word Wor1<l. 
Profnsion'l Word ProteMlng. 
_ years' .. porionce; 11II1our 
yea" S!*'llIcllly WOrking on 
university mlnulCriptJ. Will do 
m.nulCrlpts. t~_. dltaONtlono. 
ahorI .,0' .... collogo pape ... mai1-
Ings. etc. I h .... n IBM-PC and • 
Il1IOr qualily printer. 354-7357. 

FilE! PARKING. Word prOOOlllng. 
editing. typing. Speed I. ou' 
apoclallyl PECH .. ".. HCIII!TAII
IAL SE"YlCE. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES In 
WOODlUIIN SOUND Sl!1IVICI! 

seU. ",d services TV, VCR, at ..... 
auto IOUnd Ind commardll tound' 
.. lot Ind ..... 00. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-7$.t7. 
ElIPEftT _Ing.~_ 

or without plttern • . ~ 
prl .... 82&-a47, 

PLASTICI 'ABIlICATION 
Plexlgi .... luclto. Ilyrono. 
PLEXIFOR .... INC. 1014 GIlbert 
Coun. 351-a3t19. 

SEWlNO. mondlng. oIl«111ono. 
337-6988. No Job too small 

eM1PP1!11" T.llor Shop. man'. 
and women', ellirattons.12I1,io 
Enl Wuhlngfon SI-' DIll 
351-1229 

FUTONS made locally. Single. 
double. qu_. choice of labrica. 
Call 338-0028. 

IUMSTIII!II 
ALUIlATlONS. Outfits Jot cuuol 
IIld holiday wear. With or without 
Pln.rns. 337-11507. 

A~CHfTI!CTURAl dotIgn. _
try. oIeCtrlcel. plumbing. peintlng 
.nd mOIOnry. 337-8070 (mobile'. 

WEDDING end portrolt apocIaIlsl. 
Suean 01 .... P11otogrophy. 
354-9317 .har Sp.m. 

HAIR!ZE, 511iowo _. greoI 

hllrCUlL A. MW cllon1l. hoi! pricel 
351-7525. 

TUTORIIG 
NAnVl! Gorman. uportonood 
tooeMr. publl_ tronolOll><. will 
lutor, tr.nllil' . 354-CI028. 

"ATtI. P1tyotCl • • 11 ..... Low 
rot ... Phil. 354-0021. __ _k_. 
CHILD CARE 

4-<:. eMllDCAIII 
IIUOU11C1 CI!1ITIII 

Deyu ... pnnchool Ind con .... 
Informatlon/ _raI ooMoo. 
Unltod W.y Agoncy. II--4'. 
d.ytl_ 338-1tI4: 

AIITS. I1orlll. I,.. pi.,. '""'
tlon -. flold lr1pe.. UnIYorllly 
P.rento car. Collecl ... twa 
openings for child .... , _ H. 
S205I month full- _ . 31130471 a. 
eMllDCAIIII HOUIIII_: 
Roaponslb ... a-1vI ~ to 
live In _ Yor1I CI\y 'wI1II 
educaled coupIo and two ~ 
ago children. '*"-kor. d_·. 
11ean ... I .... t how ........... 
cOllmry hOll\looml _ . 
",I.r_ "",,1Nd. 
71'-'24411. to.. ....... or 
71.-.2&eC. 

PETS 
IIMII1II1W1 ... 

• NT CIIfmI 
Tropical "lit. poIIlnd pel 
-' .... pol gruGIIIlng. 1800 ,. 
A_lie 8ou1ll. __ 1. 

LOST I FOIl. 

WAITED TO BUY 

.IFT IDEAS 
POII~ 

Mill'. ponllli1. ohl-.l ...,111: 
CI1Itrl>oII UO ........ f40. oil ,,20 
end up. 861-4420, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COLOII TV. fTom ..., up. 338-1321 
or __ '. _ 4fIm. 

QUAUTY Aomariufac\1lrtd 
RofrlgolllO ... fIG- dey -ron1)'. 
~15O. 383-11124. 36H7 .... 

'ACTOIIY IIIII!CT MAT'TIIUIU, 
bo. aprlngl. Innortpring or f.,.m. 
all ......... ..-. CUIIom-' 
Il10. MOIII. .. I -. IIASTIJI 
1M TTlllllIIAIIlIIS, 415 10\11 10_. CoroIviIIe. 361·2OIi3. 
~:J1lpm. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~ i .... Hng. phOIo
gonle ~,.,.."..... OlIO 
.robe. 51~ _ 5;00. 

lIIIO ..... um-.._ 
Iy prlcod. _DY'S ,,~. 

il1-1463. 

USED~ITURE 

UTIQUES 
AlmClUI! Il10_ Fl.£A MAA1<ET 
fIoglna High School. SurwIoy. 
o.c.mbor .. 1-4pm. IowI City, 
361_. 

conAQl! AIfT1QUII 
Antiquo ..... 

1507 South GlIbort 
FOI1U~ng -"1 ..... , .. tIquo 
CMotmaa gIfto and nloo 001< fuml
lura. 854-1122 

ADenOIl 

COMPUTER 

- COfIIPIIIOr"'" prlnIor. _. _ . GoIInIo-

pr-.tng for only MOO. 
854-1110, __ to 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

'''~ lot P.ul_ 
gullo' .. 1hordttheI1 ...... x_t 00I\dItt0n. In_ m .. y _ 

rill. '700. CIII 361_ 

Ia\Orft 1owI·. Largoal 1111. 0111>0 
." SYllTllUlZI1I COlUCTlON. 
from y ......... OX Betl ... music 
~'. end RX SorIoo Dlgitli 
0rumI to Aohlnd·. 1 .... 1 _Ity 
..... llvIty JX 'P. Aloo lilt IItllt In 
mueIc IOftwlllfor you, Apple • 
CornrnodorI. 111M. WAC compu .... 

WeoI Musle. CoraIYllle 
351-2000 

ra.JO ....... .,.... 
8 V_. 0 lUIyfuno S,. .... 

3? Kcyo. 
8 V_ 10 Rhythmo S,. ....,. 

411 """.SImI Kcyo. 
8 V_. 8 Rhyttuna 

$I ... 

fCI .. ...,... .... 

~ 
.. .to 

SIno IGDI, 4111\oyt. 
32 V_. 10 Rhythms ... 

STEREO 
TlIIIIA r ........ 80 WIttI/ 
ohMnoI. 5-lIond oqullllOr. DXB 
_ lIductlon. lt50/ boil offor. 
__ "I. Call 338-721!0 .ftor 
4:00pm. 
I'ICIII!I!II SX-105C _ ; 

1'1.-630 tur_: CTl'oiOO dOClI. 
J8l L-l00 apookoro. 35I.fOI5. 

~_A200"""'"" 1425. 354-n41. ~7prn. 

_D MW IIWIO. 3-t IIoaJIotIe 
Clarlnotto 1 II. CaK 7-t1pm. 
~. 

RENT TO OWl 
1.IIIU1I! TIllIE: Rant to 0"". TV' .. 
-_ mlcrow-. appllllncao, 
lumlturo. 337~. 

TV. VCR.""'. _1111 
IOUND. 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

SATEWTE 
RECElYER 

co-.m eatolHII ,1OOiYOr 
oyItomI allow. low priCtl. 

Horkholrnor Ent"" .... Inc 
DrI¥o • litlle-SA VE • lot I 

HIghway 1150 South 
Hozo!ton IA 50841 
HI01~&2-5'15 

ElTERTAIIMEIT 
DIac Jockoy 

_ ' DALE 
SIMI 01 An Sound AI Siano Ago _ _7._1ngo 

MI.DIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 

101h )'0". Exporloncod Ina1ructlon. 
StMUng ,-. ColI _rs WoIch 
tor InIonnotion. 350109794. 

HEAl. TH & FITIESS 

~~ =.: OWl SPORnla GOODS 
861-2474. _ICAL 
IflSTRUMEIT 
...,.. _ HunIIIUCU< 

pickuP. nefural flnlsll. -P-' .,I1O.IIoI-f7 .... 

PIANOS 
STOP 

In 11) ... IIIr t1fON 
EVaETT and JII()tUW 

pIInaI 

LOOK 
• __ ~ r1cIllirtWIn 
n:l1GIId wood UIIIn"Y. 

U$TEN 
to ClNr. ~ 1DfII. 

COMPARE IIIr __ n:I -.d pIIIIIII. 

, J, IWL I(lYIOMOS 
III II'If ohr CII'I tne ....... 

YouWII ... 1nd 
.iIIa. ... 

J.HALL~ 
IOIIAltllUr ........ 
IIIIow T ....... '""I 

JIOIIALI: LrtdItI· and mon·. 100 
~_· ""8" . mon·1 
sI-.l0. 33I-21'1$. 

ncms 
HI!\JI1 Wo _ Ik;qto to Howkoye 
............. Cal351-~n 
_ WI!: T .... "'- IIowt 
licMIa. _ offor CoN ~ 

WANTED 
I _ 11e_ to 11>0 "'- IIowt 
...... . ,~121. 

TRAVEL I 
ADYEITURE 

DEC. U-JAN. 4 
NICE Ins 
r,.lndudII: 

IIoIrrd T,. T~ 
~ ...... for S NI!11a 

TlcMII. ~ CClIt 
0pdanI1ndudI: 
T~ ~ IIOIIS I'WIIJt 

SIdIng. UtI v., DbneyIIrrd. 
U'MrIII SIudIas. 

NIW Years fW JlIIIIItS, fit. 
r..._ ~<oruct: 

MIIIt. Todd Of OM 
LobIter Tours 

337-6618 

... 
TRAVEL & .. 
ADVENTURE , 

DELUXE M01rOR;;OAI:H 
TAANSPORTATION V)A 

IOWA COACHES TOURS 
AOCOMMODATIONS AT --..., .. 
AIIl'IIII ...... 

rranspol'\allon 
Thr" nights lod~lng 
In Burbank 
(Quadruple Occupancy) 

to 

Tra,nll)()l'\ltllIn 10 
HAWK GAME 

CRASH the HAWK 
(Rlda to Century Plaza 
Hole( . 12130. evening) 
Price does lit Include 

ROle Bowl licktt 

.. 
RIDE-RIDER 
I1ID1!" wooled to Tampo. 
Dtcornbor 28 through Jonuory I 
G .. opproxlmatoly 140 .sch ...,. 
trip Dtbbit. 354-2021. 

JIIDI! "1I11ed to Tulsa. Oklohomo 
by t2l21 Coli Coral. 337.,'l10& 

D1I1Vl our ca, ono-w.y to 
WlShlngton. D.C. euburb . 
Dtcornbor or January, Fr .. gao, 
",1-.:00 requ l,ed. 351-4581. 

MOVING 
ITIIOENT IIOYlNG Sl!1MCl 

_leol ..... ..,. 

MOViNOI "AULlIIIII 
337-"" 
'"-2134. I 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN ClASl1f1_ 
-"YOIIII ' KIND OF ADI. 

STORAGE 

STOII"OE-STOJIACIE 
W~ ... .nou .. units from 5'.10'. 
U-Storw-All. D1a1337~. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IutU11f Gse50 GLD. shott rIrIlo. 
minI condition. t800 mi .... _ 
$3000 _ . now 11800 337-4121, -1 NO HONDA CM4OOE. Must toll. 
choap Low tnIloa, run. u_ 
8rliftd ,... f..,. hr •• nd tuneup. 
Bob. 338-e833. 354-2145. 3&:HlJI 

·AUTO PARTS 
JI .... AUTO IALV". 

",-bloPrIcot 
8211-4.'71 (totllrool. 

AUTO SERVICE 
YOII ,"!p. ontvoI. ItOII1p 
and oqulrm 
_ your car ctunkl. 
sput1lro, apilo and churns 
Don 1 fiddlo-IaddIe 
orcuea thol pong 
Cun IlIoct! AU10 AopaIr 
~_ .¥OIV1hmgl 

354-OOeO 

STAIITlNG IYYICI, "0 
CURT BLAC1( AUTO RePAI~ 

1511 Wlllowcrook Olivo 
354-OOeO 

"" .. , STAIIT. 110 
33H870 

WllllDc.u ...... 
" Fut " Reuonable 
• SlIlIe day eervice 

CIIlT IIM& 111ft .... 
lII6 "........1IIft 

I flf.l'N!UllIII ~ _ III f( 

I.CQilII4 ~ 11 (~'fIU)S. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
18111 VW f\abb~. 40d00r • • ul .... 
_1o. lt750: 1871 "-bblt . ~. 
AC. aunroof. 11800. 1871 YW 
Droahor wogon.ltSOO. 1-6430737t. 

TO"OTA T ....... 11111. MIry. 
3-«>or. '-apeod. ~ 11_. 
.. nh only 8000 mIIoo, Il200. 
_ . _Ings 

1.111_Il10 ACCOM, MIt ........ 
2-r1oor HaIo:hblCk •• nd MW lroot 
tl .... tt500 .1 .... 1.1I.1IlII9 
trying. ... 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

1'", 'OIIIIFlirmonl ..... ,., 
PI, N:.. AMJI'M c-. _ \liiio 
..ooIlon1ln-1HIII1. U2OO. 
33I-20Il7. 



111M .Ioonl 1t74 8oOOOllIlIt, 
~, run. grell, S560 
IIW403. 351-8252. 

.. DODCII Omnl, 4-tpHd. 

....... , .ond"lon. Call ~1311 
,,~1'7. MII_II .... IA. 

( ,. et1fY'f 235. body '''''gh. ( =:. f200I boll oNor. 

til CItIIIOIIU CIIIU 4.4. IOC~· 
... AT rodl .... paM'. crul ... 
• • il54-2I3e. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IIAl!, own '*'-" In twO 
bedroom 'PI.-, ""'l' .Ioot, 
frw bed. I.al_ Jonuary. _ 
V.n Bu,.n. 354-7140. 

ADOIlIIATl'I· W. ha .. r .. _ .. 
who nwd rOCHnmalft for one, two 
Ind thr .. bedtOOtn lPIi1menta. 
InformoUon 10 ,,"lIabie 'Or yo<r 10 
pick up _ 9 Ind 4 .. 414 
EIII Mo,,11 Slr"', 

DOWNTOWN, ,hlrt .. rtmenl, "45 plu. OlE only. Gory Ih.r 6pm. 
354-4534. 

GOOD 'PEOPLE 

FlIIAU! roo_ 1110\1911110 
ohare It,go lhr .. bodr""", -,. 
monl with two _ glrla. KIt_. 
two full bath., dining room, living 
room. dith .. uhor. patio. pool. and 
furnlohldl.'511 monlh. c-.nd 
_ .. , Umel3aHe31. 

JAIlUAII't. MIF. own room In riI .. 
SoUth _ apa_,. fUlly 
fu,nllhld, HfN paid. color TV. 
dloh .. uMr, WID. Mike, il54-e227. 

COII'OIITAll.f room In houll on 
John..", I1art January 1, ... _ . 
ablt ,ent plu. ulllIl'" 337"258. 

OFFER GOOD DEALS -
AND A GOOD DEAL MOREl 

"15 200 SX 

Dark blu. notchback with lh. XE 
Pkg , ond 5 .pHd tronomlnlon. 
Deflnlt.ly nlc. ond 'porly , Low 
mll.l . 

'9100 
'.15 MERCURY 

LYNX 
Ju,1 1300 mil., on Ihl, form.r 
driv.,. .ducallon 2 door hot· 
chbock. 5.p .. d , 

1913 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS 
4 door full ,I •• o.don with all the 
po_r leolur., ond .I.ganl ••• 
trao to pomp.r you . Navy blu., 

'982 Mercury Lynx 
Wagon 

Automolic. air, low mil •• , 2 ton. 
point - '0 much mor •• 

I '£"+h -" .. ]" 
12. VIr, "nton. Iowa City 327·412. 

O".nl Mon. tlllt; Tu •• ,·frl. till SI38; S.t . ... 

aMMATE 
WAITED 

1I0OIII In II .. bed,oom hou .. , 
.... bathroom, kitchen and IMng 

\ 
.... , ,»' """"h. ulilKiao paid, 
,.,. blackthorn .emp .... 

!A.lUl.N.WINIi 1I1~", 338-8114. . 

_ room, ma .. , "Ict. cle.n, 
_, 15 mlnuto .. ol~ 10 
~ 1200 plu, ""'cilY only 
I18.n5ol 

"IM&...u, th, .. btdroom. ,VlII"In • baaUlltul tou, bedroom 
~,112OI month 351·5300 

IUcIIlt!NT '0' mala o. lamale 
til for mo,. ,nform,tion lake
~Manor, 331-3103. 

1BIAIIT ... nted 10< opoclou, 42e 
-.1oat, .Hleloncy. on 1xI.1I ... , 
... , 01" ... t. paid •• ho~·term 
-. pool end 1.""" cou .... loIrooida Manor, 337-3103. 

~ IICIIttMotcINO I_Ie, .ha,. 

1 
boofroorn In _Iou. twO bed,oom 
__ ~ ~ .. _ .... r, • 

iIorndry. M; and oN.".., parking. 
;;:. Immedlal. occupancy. 

f 

OWtIlorgo room In 28R .pa~, 
....... IIJF I'ION. Cell 
~7!l 01331 .. 115 

~" , own room, HIW 

( 
~ N:.. c • "III 351-4824 

PIIuu. oha,. nle., roomy two 
_room, ."r ... laundry I.clhllaa, 
.... room, ..." •• tk to Clmpu., 
~, a"ilable~' 21 
!!.04112. 

-- kitchen, bam, wllh .... 
..... on 1Iu~lngtOrl SI,..,. $ t 75 
!'4031-

DAilY IOWAN CLAUIFIEDI 
Try U .. _.Y ... • •••• , 

fEMA.LE. ahal.tlrgt, sunny two 
bt<froom houae wilh law atudenl. 
Lorge yard Pa .. okay. $225. 
3J8.01l1 

NOW. MtF. ciON In, 5150. no 
uhlitlaa, own room 351-1282. 
354·26820it" e 
NONSIIOI(EA, share two bedroom 
two bath apanmanl, buoH ... , cable. 
SIIIll' oIocI,rcrly 33IHl512. 

OUIET. nOftSm"'er, ... n It,go 
bedroom, duplex, bulline. qu~t 
natghbo_, 113 .'pa_ 
338-53-41 Inor 5.3Opm. 

AVAlLA8LE 1lecamIJa, I , own 
room, th.,. hou ... SI12 50, 114 
UIIIU .. 351--1443 

1 .... !DtATl'Ly m.lo/lamalt, th." 
wl2 lom.11I, Sl30 plus 113 •• Iac,,'c. 
buill"" parking 3~741 . 

F!MAlE 'oommll .... nlld lor 
op"ng _, • . For dololl •• call 
3311-998;. 

TWO bedroom 'P.rlmant, P.rk 
PlIOI, Corllyme. low uUlitlft. _Iou .. on bulllna, $181.50, 112 
u .. lil .... C"'g, 354-4814. 84>2012. 

Ft.MAll! roomm.t. wanted for 
oprlng _. Coli 354-7844. 

THREE bedroom. oloaa, ,hoop, 
$13160, HIW paid. WID, ••• nlbla 
• hor llnal. 3604.0039, colt .1Iar· 
noon. evenIng. Jonl or Lind • . 

fE .. AL!, .harl two bedroom w~h 
Ih," lom.too, com".. ... ~ 
lu,nllhad. quill. Nonh JohnlOn, 
IUbIoo". SI36 25 plu. otoctrlclly. 
C.II Julll, 854-1018. Ioavo ma_ 
COOPERAnVI-tloU_ -. 
membo, (pralorably tamalt), oha .. 
lood. cho, ... 338-1321 . 

OWN room, nico dupl ••• WID, 
dishwasher, patklng, mlcrowlVe, 
lI,opl_, ... lllblt Jonuary 1, rentI 
dlla negollablt. 331-6541 . 

FfM4l!. Iow .. lliinoll Manor, own 
loom, IVIII.bI. In December. 
351.0441 

OWN ,oom In hugo Ihr .. bodroom 
IPlrtnwnl, 1 -112 belhl, do .. to 
Hoopl,,' , Cambo. Scort.353-8211. 
Art., 5. 3J8.ge24. 

OWN ,oom, claon, qultllhrw 
btdroom apertment min" ... from 
HoopilaW A,on .. tum_, 
dlshwMher, micro ... "" TV. 
~714 

"'MAL! roommal .......... own 
,oom, WID, buill"" nlco _ , 
$I»' monlh, no ulllll"', .. 01_ 
J.nuar; C.lIl1 •• 354-81115. 

"'MAt.!, own hugo bedroom In 
.p.rlman~ SI35 plu. 113 
lloclrlclty .... ,.Ido on Cotleg., 
rurn lshed, Iv.llibl. Jlnuary 1. 
3J&.te11. 

OWN bedroom! beth tor one or 
two In new two bedroom 
apartment, microwave, CIA, close. 
~. 

MIF. Wl40 HAS FURNITURE •• h.,. 
nice two bedroom hOUM with 
l'repllCa, .matl non·,.plile pa" 
allowed, bulBn., $175/hIH low 
utillU.s ~~. evening • . 

HELP I MiF, respon.lbla. Am.nKles 
HIW paid CUItI .... ".. 
thopplng . SI15 plu. 1f2 .'aclrlclly. 
331_. 

FEMALE, own room, Vlrage, but 
holl blOck, quill. cllOn, col, SI25, 
no utilit .... -'-nuary 1. 351--8803. 
loti. Coli balO,. noon, 011 .. 5:30. 
_"TIle ,...,.. .• _ 
Irog. " Advertlll In TIlE OAil Y 
tt:l'IIloJI ClASSlFIEOS, 

OWN room, beautiful, newer ... t 
side lour bed,oom hoUII, $150. 
K,,'n, 353-5660, J56.508B, 
338-4991. Lal .. _"I 

feMAlE vI.lllng I.eully .. anlo 
nOf'lIunoklr 10 share 1PKk»u1. 
lovely, old, two 1I0ry, two bedroom 
dupl ... Un""'.'\)' ... ,klng 
dllwnc.. January. July. S160 pluo 
utililies. Compla!oIy luml.hed 
Including _ I dryer, plano. 
~31. 

OWN room In thrM bedroom 
aplnment IcrOll jrom Arenl. 
SII1O, oho,. wHh Orod lIudar>". 
354-6112 • 

feMALE. nonomokor, two 
bedroom, own room, WID, garage, 
dlohwllh", January 1, W.twlnd. 
OrlYl, $212.50. 331·1822. 

AOOIIIIIATl'(I) _ 10 aha,. 
lumllhed condo. E.OIlionl 
localion. Negotlablt. CoH 354'1_ 

."" gpm. 
IlALE. PontIC, .. , Apart ...... , 
th.,. aplrtment wUh nontmOk." 
ovaIlablt .nytlme _ 
Dacomba, 26lh .nd ond 01 
January. 364.-s4 liII< 89m. 
0lIl bodroom In th," bed,oom 
aparl .... , I,.. bloch oN compu •• 
$1211 month. Janu.ry 1. SS1~. 

OfC!MBfll R!NT fit!! 
Feme". own room In Ilrgl Ih'M 
bedroom, HfN paid, laundry •• Ioot. 
$183.33. 337-25311. 

FlII4L!, Chrlstl.n non.mo"'. 
CiON to UnIVOlr.lty. r.f .... ne ... 
3154-0312. 

1lAl! 10 oha,. two bedroom apan· 
mont, _, Hoopitol .nd bullin • • 
allllllll pa,klng. now Clfpot' 
paint. ll7!t 351·1107. 

IMLI. 0"" p_,..,. ,oom In 
mIM bed,oom hou .. , $135 pluo 
lIS utlHI .... 33&-2018. 

I'IIOfItlllONAlOllIlATUllf 
Lorgo th,.. bod,oo'1' home. 
MuIC"lne A_u,. Flrepl ... 8u • . 
1200 plul utll ll .... 3JII.3071 . 

Postscript. Column .Blank 
.... or bring 10 fIoom 201 Communication. Con4or, 00adIIna lot' _..., pubIcoIIon It 3 pm. _ ",., be 
...... for 1angIII . ..... In gonI<1II will not be publlohad mora than once. _ 01_ for ......" IIdmIooIon 10 
"'-lId .. na\ be ocaopIIcI. _ of poMtlcal _ "'. not be 1GCIpIId, .... -.g ___ of 
.....- _ g'oupo, "'- print 

E.,t 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT DI CI8Ssifieds 

TWO """"",al. _, """ 
r_ fou, bIdroom ,-, 
buIIlna, $185 Incl.- ulll_. 
337-3503. Room 111 Communications Center 
FlIlALe, quia! _. 
IVIII_ DocomIIer 21. _, 
"'mIohId, dl __ , laundry 

lacilll .... '150, 351~701. I~~I 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IHAlIt! th," bedroom. 114 rent 
own ,oom, pr_ melt, clNn 
plICa. $158 monthly plu. ulilll .... 
33&-5482 '"ytl .... 

OWN room In apecIou. flw 
bodroom _II, .... block from 
downlown. parltlng avollabla. $140 
plu. U1MIt .... 354-8188, ... for 
Soon. 

llFlT111! opportunltyl Own largo 
room in _lout CHn-Mar 
Apartmenl. (cornor of Cllnlon .nd 
Marlwtl, ""'l' clootl '181.50. 
351·2474. 

TWO roommol .. 10 .. kI ground 
floor 01 I.,go hou ... own 
balhr""",, kitchen, Ihr .. blockl 
I,om campu .. '125, 111 ulllll .... 
338-0838. 

JIl.J772 
...--.... ----- I.AIIQI _CIENeY 

ii5iblY 1'W't&'IE~T I APARTMEIT ........ ANDIIIIII 
................. . FOR RENT 

........ '''"111 

~::.~~'~n$~: I ~~:':~rDI 
1. Bedroom $29H31.0 0IIl bed,oom condo .... 'lool"no 

•• L • • • ' laka. Private dO<;l<, AC. carpet, 
1NoIiDo, ........" pool. ~. quia! complo •• good po,rt<ing, on 
......... AIC, ...... pIdt." bYoIlna. Kaystono Property 

........... - I II l --~~. 
"'" ocher ~. J LOW COlT houllng In RI_do. 

_ _ l Iowa, .!orting .,1801 month, Call 
Moo.-l'ri II-S PM J .111, 4Pfn. 1411-5331 . 

So. 10-4 PIoI. Son I ~ PM I .,ACIOUI IItlc op'rlmenl. 
or by __ - Dacombe, 1.1385, ulll_i" paid. 

337-1030, 331-3703. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

ChoIoo _ .ide 100001on. nao' 
ClmpuI and hoopillil Complate 
kitchen with futl bolli, on bullin., 
laundry, 0l1li, ... parking. no pat .. 
$255. 351-04A1. 

MOVBINNOW 
SAVI 'ZIO-

Slop In TODAY and ~ about 
our rmI ddlator 

• I and 2 BR apolll'llOnls 
• Heat and N:. plIId 
• On busIInc 
• Cable hookups possible 
CaD :ua.U7I anytime 

0fBc:e hours, 6-5 Mon.-Fd., ~12 SaL 
100 Wac ..... Stnet 

_lET ..... bed, ...... Corol.~Ia. 
HIW paid, on buIIinl, _, 
_ba, I,.., $285. E_lnge, 
J54..ee43. 

_lET .. rgo Ihree bedroom, 
do. In, downtown localion. 
Cloon. Ia,go, many clo ... , HrW 
paid, I.undry locllllloo, 337·112&. 

1U.l!T lar~ one bedroom, ctote 
In. downlown Iocallon. Clean, 
largo, many cloMta, HIW paid, 
laundry l.cllIl .... 331-712&. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~ANUAIIY IUbIa~ quiaC. _I lido, 
two bedroom condominium, IIC, 
WID. $315 353-8358, 354-9118. 

NOW FOR JANU4I1Y 

Ono bed,oom .pa~monlln 
Towncroot .... M; , .. _ , drje' 
In bUilding. II .. blOc'" Irom 
Sycomoro Mill CI_ 10 1.Mn: .. 
Park. on bulilno, $285. Coli 
351-4310 

LAA<lf. newer two bedroom town.
hou ... '~1J'2 Clf varlge, all 
oppllanCII, Ilundry hOOkups. noar 
b .. I1 ..... nd U 011 . 35+4317. 

SOI'HI~TED lMHG 
fII COMfY, HOMEY 

1\1MOSI'HEIrE 
e \l(ellidenur: 
~ 

e ltto<troom 
• -". ... .".."..........w.s 
e 1350 

33I-4m 

BAIIGAINllarge. ~Igh qU.II\)' two 
btdrOQm Ip.,..ment, CorltviU., on 
bUllinal Combu., two yoa,. oid, 
low utillt • • many adrlS, r~uced 
10 $335, onoloit. 354-4771. 
evenlngl or I .. VOI m.ssaoe 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

con .... bedroom, North Lucas, 
$215, HIW paid. 33&-1818. 

AVAILAIIl! _bar 1. one 
bedroom, pnvat. entranc.. north 
lido. $285, HrW paid 338·1618 . 

FUIIIIIIHED It1Icloncy, hotV w ... , 
paid, _ In, $2851 month Call 
Joe. 351«)13, or Gory, 33I-84e3. 

ON! bedroom. pr ...... qultl. lIlY 
only ulllll ..... S290I monm. 415 
Soulh Von Buren. 337·5515. 

lARQl!: three bedroom apanment, 
room IOf four, rncxt.rn COft'tfIWIt
anOll, ctoll 10 hoapIta~ ••• lIablt 
o.c.mber 21.t ClII.:J54.e010 tor 
dIIaIlo. 

JA_IIIY IUbIa~ .... bedroom 
'Plnmanl. cloM 10 hoophaland 
but ,"" .... S298I month, Includot 
hell, hoI ....... C ... Illowed. Coil 
351-8281. 

PENTACIIEIT • 
SUblet largll thrN bedroom. prime 
localion , HfN p.id. ''10lii>i0 
January 1. 3J&.OII18, momlngs 
ball. 

LANDLOIIIDI:HElPYOUR 
TENANTS - HELP YOURSELVES I 
So,-, Helling con CUI ullll\)' bilil 
3()-..5OlI. and Incroa .. mart<ol •• ,,,,1 HUO mo ... ~ now .. allabla 
lor qualHIod renl., p'operty onorgy 
,.hablPI.llon. ENERGY SEALERS. 
354-86V5. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

fOUlI bldroom houII, .... ,ide 
Iooolion. on buliina. 351·seal ,ltor 
Jpm. 

IIOCHIEITU Avonue, thr .. 
bod,oom _N ..... o1lab1a Immodl 
Ilety, S4O<U month plus ","Uties 
Contury 21 . Eymon-Hlln Aoony 
351.2121 0' 331-tOl1. 

fOUA bedroom houll. vary 
conwnlent to bul, park. grocery 
SlOre Ind campul. AVlilabie 
January I. $415. C.1I351-1518 0' 
33HeIII. 

fOUR bedroom home wllh lir .. 
ploce. h." block 10 Twain. $550 
354-9113 

THREE bedroom older home, 
ton_iont north lido Iocalion , on 
bUll Ina, $500/ month plUl u" lilt ... 
331-3()o12. 337..t31l8. Barbar. or 
Cally. 

UK! hlhlng, ice Ik"ing? ThrM 
bedroom house on "\'tIr In south 
tow. Cily. FI,apllCI, go'age. $400 
Nfli Heug Reali)' 52&-8987. 

WRY nice thr .. bedroom tlnch 
near Marcer Plrt<, ochooto and 
bulJlne Imm.cU.t. polMtllon. 
$5501 monlh plu. ulrililes. 3Je.t833 
aha, 5:00pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. Srotsdale Emerald Court V!AY ..... rou., claon one 
bedroom, CIoM, laundry. wood 
1100 ... 351-8842 

QUALITY built no ... on 4 4 aell 
\llfooded lot In city hmits Four 
bedroom. 1hr .. bath, two fir. 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 
OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 

FEATURING: Communily Room 
Slave, Refrige,alor 
Go,boge Disposal 

APA.TMENTS 
n ••• h .t, ••• 

Cor.I,,",.. U1·17n 
"H·UtS 

APA.TMINTS 
us r",.r.l~ It, •• t 
Iowa City. n' .. 3U 

13U 

IOUTH JOHNSON, two bedroom 
IUbiat. hugo kitchen. lonl c~ 
apace. otfslrHt parking, on-lit. 

p .. c.s, two kitChenS, two-ear 
gl'.ge. hot we.r hMt, centrll l". 
338-1541 d.Y', 33II·seoo nights. 

Free Individuolly·Conlrolied Heol 
Exira Cleon Apartmenls The Quiet Enli/ronmerlt' 

I .... ndry. 112 Augu.t IrN, liM' paid, 
AC, ""'l' .Ioan, $04431 month, no 
pall, I, .. keg 111 .... lIgnad by 
finall week. gr.lt location. 
354-1914. 

TWO bedroom. ,alt .ide. CiON In. 
avallible Md of Hfr\ftt., . CIU lor 
grOOI da.,. 331 .. 264. 

EJ(C!lLfNTL Y cored lor. Ih r .. 
four bedroom ranch. central air, 
beautiful OIkwood floor. with I 
Vermont eatlngl woodburnl0V 
siov • . Large lot louthealt 
locallon, 2200 Hollywood 
8oulov.,d. S5S.000 C.II collacl. 
1-319-848-8080. On Buslin. Two excellent locollon5 

ALSO: Free Offllr.el Parking 
Playground and Picnic Aroo 
Laundry Facil ilies A.It About 0... 

Large . •• Iabll.h.d "parlm.nll IhOllook Ilk. n.w 
01 price. b.low whol vou 'd •• pect 10 pOy . 

• pool. • Nlc. Carpel. 

THRlI!.E minutes from UI Hoapltlll 
Stltdlum, modern one bedroom, 
furnilhtdl unfurnllhed 354-6418. 
mornings, ev.nlngl. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE CALL OR STOP IN ANmME Special ..... 2 and 3 

351-0938 .......... Apts. 
• Bu> Lin. • Nite Appllonce, 
• 24 ·"r . Mo ln l.nonc •• FI •• lbl. La .... 

auBl!T- thr .. bedroom, rwo 
bath apanm.nl. laundry tacillti". 
on buslin.. Avallablt Immediat.1y 
354.-. 

BEAUTlFUl OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt load (!) 
Mon.-Sol. 8,30-5,(1) Iowa City, Iowa • b.nlnga • W •• kenda, c.U 337.e09a OAK flOORS! WDOOWOAK 

Two bedroom Summit Co-
operative apanmtnl lor IIlI, 
NIUon.1 Historical Regllt.r. OUlet, 
groillocolion. NEOOTIABLE. 
il54-e928. 

Now Professionall, Managed by Met,opl ••• In<:. 

LIVE IN liTTER: E.Chlnge renl 
(nol ulllllllll lood) lor chfid coro. 
Nonomokar. J54.t149 .",'ngo. 

CHEAP lownhoull living, own 
room, close, avlllible December 
21 , SlSO. 337-3541. 

CLOSE I Own room In thrM 
bedroom apartmenl, only '133.33 
pIUs 113 ulilillts, nonsmolclng 
lom." prolarrod . 338441. 

FEMALE, nontmOker • • hl,. room, 
.... 0 bedroom apartmenl, HfN pold, 
Soulh Johnoon. 351-31411. 

IIAl!, 2nd _r only 0_ 
I""",tor.- R.lllon Creak. $1551 
nag..-t For _.Ii~ull"lIIorr. 
35~Sh.,,". 

AVAILABLE ~r 23, thora 
kltchln Ind living arH, u1i11tln 
paid, own bed,oom. Jackie, 
_19. 

"Al!- own room in three 
bedroom apartment On bUlllnt, 
laundry. S147 pluoll3 ulllll'" 
354-3964. 

1IAt.E, no dopoo~ unlll .um .... r, 
no I .... , haatlw .. or paid, own 
room, $182, by Ar.na. J.nulry 1. 
354-2482. 

FeMAl! wlnled 10 thor. hou .. ; 
lumllhad , NC, dlshwllSll." 
garage, 15 minutes to campus. 
SI12. 331_. 

SHARE 0", bedroom. WH, WID. 
cabla TV, off 01_ parking. on 
bUlli",. $127.501 monlh. 3_26. 
onyUfn4I. 

FEMALE. nonsmok., 10 thl,. two 
bedroom 'llrith on. other, on 
buaUne. rNlOnabl • . Avail'" 
micHlacatnber. 354«)31. Keep 
Irylng. 
ADOIIIIlATl' _ 10< 
January 1. On. I.male 10 th.,. 
1_1y. lo,go twa bedroom in qultl 
_11.1 ..... On bulllnl, 
laundry. cIoM 10 ahopplng. Porlect 
fOr grad student or profealonll. 
338-4857, koap Irylng. 

OWN ROOM in two b.ctroom town
hOUIi. Olthw.-, WID, 2 112 
batho. on bullina. A.all.bl. 12115, 
$185, 3J8.5etI2. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN room lor renl, .11 
ulHIt ... paid. Call ~774. 

JAIlUAAY. nonomoklng grade. 
amalV largo. CIOll, .... n, qulat. 
'1 ~lao. ul1lllloo Included. 
338-4010,8pm-10pm. 

~OOMS .. llh kilchen prlvllogoo, 
grod stUdanll, ~11I"'" paid. 
$14>210. 331-3703,331_. 

I ... EDtATl' and oprlng _'or 
oponlngo. Sludar>1 ocumonk:al 
cooperltlve. Lutheran Campo. 
Canlor. 338-71118. 338-1 • . 

DQI(. owlval chal" lumiottod nleo 
kitchon. living ,oom, largo yW, 
bUlllna, parking. qultl _, $185, 
113 utilltiao. 351.oeeo. 

LAROE bodroom, .Ioot, 5180/ 
month. uHlkloo .,. I, ... ~, 
ute lor Ed. 

IIZZllRI Second _ .. aublat. 
Ihree blocka campuo, qulat, 
.ltchon, prlvlla ounpo,ch, 1155. 
331-5332. 

LARG!, clean rootnlJ dOle In. GIll 
lor doI.,1t, 351·1415 .ha, 4pm 
-days. 

ClOllIO _UI, aha,. klt_, 
bath, living room, uIltH"', '140. 
338-5135. 

""'_D room. own 
refrigoratorl mlcrow ... , _In, 
utlill," paid. 351·13114, :J3II.8031. 
__ IIIG, q-. cIMn, room 
wllh own bath. 5115. J3II.4070, 
8-1Opm. 

QUIlT •• Ioot In.II"IIIt. 5145. no 
COOking. 338-3418 daY'. ~27 
_nlngo. 

UTlUT1R paid, clooa 10 campoo! 
buIIlna. klt_, 51501 monlh. 
1Vl11ab1e January 1. Coli 337.
(H), m.5833 (W), Gion. 

_10, renl, cl_ In, cooking 
privtlogoa. 331·2513 • 
TWO __ lor ren~ ovaIl"", 
ImrMdleloly, ,,_ tocl"'iao 
IVII-. .... klng dll1anoa, lu",. 
lottod, uHI_ poId, 0_ parIt. 
lng, quia! naIg_. 3111-1628 
0' J6HI037. 

~!tIIO ohara homo on 
moniMIHIIOftIh ....... Fum",*, 
or untum_. 33100108. 

NEW houII, 1101 Maggard, $1851 
month Including ., .UNI"', 
... _ , dryo<. HBO, CW-. 
ml~. 3II1·lota. t-1Opm, 

TWO~oIr_ 
IIudIoa. utlllliao poId, 1210, 
337-3703, 1IS'I-«I3O. 

ONE bedroom .ubl.t, near Mercy 
Hoopltal on Bloomington, IVIII.blt 
January. B3fH)042. 

lAIIOE twO bed,oom, I.mll ... 
"'come. Country Mttlng, aman 
polo OK. lo ..... urlly ~.It. 
351-8404. 

TWO bedroom _rtmanl, cl ... 10 
campus, I380i month. Call 
337-21180,351·9105. 

WIE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood. 
heaVwater paid. 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On busllne, off· 
street parking. 
~ PMPEII11EI 

338-&288 

AVAILAIIU Immedlalaly: P.rtlllly 
fumiah«l one bedroom apartment, 
$225 0 monlh, Coral.llle. Coli 
lind •• 338-14011. 

TWO ~room. wnt .Ide, extra 
I.rge, doIu •• quality. ClolIlo UI 
Hoopltal. Only two lilt .. ,lduced 
ra ... Coli 351-81186. 

auBLn' large, cl..,.. one blcUoom 
apartmon~ th,.. block. Irom 
downlown,'"lW paid, parkinII- Call 
338-9494 or 9111-34111. 

""'NIIMED. cloon .... bed,oom, 
HfN paid, laundry, bu.llna. corw.
niontly located In Corolvilit. 
331-9318. 

ON! bad,oom, HIW. no polo, qulat, 
nico, clo .. , S290I monlh. 351-8920. 

WIlT lido, one bed,oom, $325/ 
rnor.th, AC, nNr bu • . Call Martha 
Orr ., 354-3215 lor unit WI-5. 

lAIIOE one bIdroom In Coralvilit. 
IVlllable F.bruary. HIW paid, ,onl 
nagotl_. 351·141~ liter 4pm 
_doyo. 

"MTAClll.IT, one block hom 
"-ua. Two bed,oom, At, d __ , laundry, hool 

included. A .. II.bIa ~ 21 . _1. 

YOU DI.IIIVI 
111111 AII .. I 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that leature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy eClicient. 
On-slte managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7"2 
351-6200 
351-6920 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
Two bed,oom, air, dlohwllhll , 
quiet lrel. on bUsllne, $300. 
Koyotona Properly 338-8288. 

ONI! bedroom .p.t1ment, 32t East 
Church, part<lng, heat, ••• lIablt 
Janu.ry 1, 53201 monlh, dapoliL 
Coli Jlcl. 351~. '" Tonya, 
351 ·1251, or colloct 
1-615-_. 

IUBlET I.,go two bed,oom, CIOM 
In, downtown toCltion. Cllln, 
largo, many Clolll., HIW paid , 
I.undry IIcll~les. 33HI28. 

ONf and two bed,oom . . .. alllllla 
Immedlat.ly. CoraMI" .00 
low. CIIXo No RlI&. ~1·2iI5. 

AWEIOIIE '''0 bad,oom ..,blel 
Inllabl. January 1, vlry ciON, AC, 
WID. HIW paid. CIII 337'-

AVAILABLE In Decembe', .... a 
room efficiency, Privat. entran~, 
deck. var., Ipplllncn, EJiprna 
bus lIop at d_oy, $300/ monlh 
351-8A60. 

OREAT price on two bedroom 
apartm.nt n .. r .... opplng .r'l In 
Co.-willa. Walll paid, 01lsl,"1 
patting, Ilundry faciliti ... MUST 
I!!I 33U288, Koyolona Proparty 
M.nagement. 

IUNSHINIE ~AAlMENT'S 
New thr .. bedroom apartments. 
One block 'rom t.mpus. Includel 
allappiianCli plus microwave. 
$595 plu. utilltiao. Call 354-2233 
_neam-6pm. 

ONE bedroom, lubltl Janu.ry 1, 
partly lumlottod, HiW paid, AC, 
clOllIO Hoopltal. I.undry. 
~15. 354·2832. 

FUtlNIIH!D .ttlclaney, III ulllllies 
paid. Ona parson, $245 Imonlh . 
two parson'. $270 lmonth . 
354-5500. 

ONE bedroom. oakC,"I . .. alklng 
distance, quiet, nice neighbor. 
hood. $275. A •• "ablt now. 
35+8855. 

DOWNTOWN. tublol, offlciency, 
new. liney, S260, .vlUable now. 
354-4221. 

TWO bedroom op.rtmon~ WH 
paid. ""'l' ntc:. .nd cltln. only 
$350. AM< 10' Dan, 338 .. 193. 

ICOT1OAll 4PARTlllfNT1 
eon_lonl. comlorl.bI. living 
Uk ... cteen, ~iou. grounds. on 
buIIlna, qulal nolghborhood. Call 
\OdIy, tom-noon, lpm-5pm. 

",·Im. 
Alter hours, 331-8098. 

TttRH bedrooms, modern, clean, 
.11 _I ... , clooa In, HIW p.id. 
$510/ month. 3S4-ge3II. 

WE MAKE thl first word In every 
or clllllliod ad bold and In uppar 
CUI. You can add omph .. ,. 10 
yo<rr ed by mlking Ih., ... ord 
unique. In IIddl1ion, fo r I .mali 'H, 
you cen nlve other bold or upper 
cue wordl in the text of your ad. 

TWOBEDIOOM 
$290 average rent 
with lease through 

May of '86 
• Pool 

• WeU·to-wall carpetInQ 
• Oubhou~ • laundry 

Also. 2 bedroom with 
• !>tek • Dishwasher 

354·3412 
OUWOOD VIUJlGI 

Just 011' 21st Avenue Place 
CoraMlle 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodation • 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating Iasbls 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 ballls 
o Waeheddryer 
~' PatIo 
I DishweIher 
• 3 lewis 
o BuIc cable provided 
I Near hoepilals 
o Busline 
o 010I0e WIlt side location 
I REASONA8I.£ 

338·4774 

ONE bedroom, very . paclOUI with 
dining room, historic ~Jlldlng. 
lov.1y woodwo,k Ind vlow. Closo 
In, lvallabta Janulry 1, $325 per 
monlh. 337·1315 .ttor 8 ~OOpm. 
Glrag. In option, 

NICE lu,"lshed .... bedroom. 
CiON In, lir, HJW paid. 337-5943 

SUBlET qul., ona bed,oom ... ar 
Llw Building, HIW paid, laundry 
lacilit .... .-ry n .... 354-7296 

CLOSE, II'go two bed,oom, 
batcon" HIW paid, oHlt"'" 
p .. klng 331·1392. 

IUBlET ~ANUARY 1 
Cteen, two bedroom, new painl, 
new CIIt'ptt, offllr .. ' .,.rklng. AC, 
bus, pool, t.ufIdry;_ to 
HospIl.I, 24-hOUr NlntenanCi. 
E.lnlngl.331·;535. 

SUBlET JANUARY 1 
Clean, (WO bedroom, new paint, 
new carpet, Oft.tfMt perking, AC, 
bus, pOOl , l.undIY, cl_ 10 
Hoopl .. " 24-naur malnlonanco. 
E ..... ,ng •• 337·9535. 

EFRCIENCY. S240. utlllt,," paid, 
Cor,NiUe, 0f1 busllo.. Avallabl. 
Janu.ry 1. 351-3112. 

W!STG~TE VIllA 
Two bedroom, $380, bu.II"., 
Ilundry. parking, pltlo 351·21105. 

ON! bed,oom, Mati walar paid, 
W"t IkIe, rent negotllbl • . 
~799. 

PENTACAEST. 1010 bedroom, 
laundry, h.atl wlter InCluded, Id.I' 
loelhon, one block from campul, 
... II.bl. Janu'r; 1. 354-0913 
.....nlngl, Itt.r S'30pm belt. 

NEWER two bed,oom .partmenl, 
w.,t .\de, Iii m.Jor appllinces, on 
busllna 351-4613 

Hie! 0"" bedroom ".ar UmVltf'lity 
Hospital., HIW lurnialled. 
819-20136. 879-264V 

ONE bedroom on Olkcrnl, 
IVIII,ble ",nuII) 1. HIW paid, 
no palo! chlld,en. S290I monlh. 
Coli SSI·I35I, 8-Spm. 

FOUA PLEX. large two bedroom, 
unlurnllhed Iplrtment, 701 20th 
AVMlUI, Coralville, S350I month. 
No pall. 351 ·2324. 

TWO bedroom apartmenl, two 
blockl from Currier, laundry 
laciUIIo .. OH., ... , parking. ha., 
pold, ... Ulble Jlnuary 1. 
351-8()31, 351.1528. 

IUllET I.'VO Iwo bedroom, len 
minutes from campuI, HIW paid, 
IVlilable JanUoiry 1. 354-3881. 

THAE! bed,oom, 43e Soulh 
Johnson, $510 pl •• "aclnclty. AC, 
laundry, dishwasher, mod.rn, 
d .. n, warm. 33&-5099. 

ONlE bedroom lub'-t, Ivaillble 
Janulry. cl .. n, quiet. splclou., 
$215. 354-0098. 

TWO BfDROOM, convoniontly 
located. west lowl City. Laundry, 
pool, 24 hour mlintenance, oH.1,,,, pat1tlng, qui.t Reasonable 
renL Call 33H323. 91m-Spm or 
331-8098, alt.r 5pm. 

VALLEY FOROE Am. 
AVlilable Janulry " 

one and two bedroom, 
haaV w .. or paid . 

C.II now. 351.11311 
204tI 9th 51" Corol.lIl • 

TWO oIflciancl": loh bedrooms. 
utllilies paid, $250, $295. 331·3103. 
331-30SO. 

SUBLET two bedroom. twO batha. 
pool, cloM to campus, ottlt'"1 
p.,klng , $390. WH paid. 351 ·1 171. 

9 3/4 0/0 

INTEREST 
No Points - Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

MDllthly Payments $Jn,7J 
Principal &. Intern, ,",ril J- 30. 1988, when the Intire b.lanc: •• .hat. 

Aloo, 2 & 3 IkdI'OOll'l Townhousel 
with washer and dryer hookups, pool and clubhou .. , 

C.Ulnytime 

I UBll!T now lor second semHt." 
thr .. bedroom, SoUth Vln BUftn, 
HIW paid. 331 ... 3111. kaap Irylng. 

LARGf. citan, on, bedroom. Hugo 
kitchen .• Iry pr ...... No ullllll ... 
$275. 3311-8116 lit .. II ... 

DUPlEX 
$ISO PLUS UlILmes. Largl two 
bedroom, nonh lid" otf-strHt 
parking , ' .... ,Iy radocorlled, NC. 
338-0810 belor. tom 0' ah., 6pm. 

TIII!D 01 roomma ... ? Nic ..... 
bedroom In Cor.lvBlI, on bUlllne, 
At;, 0"ltr"1 p.rklng, Ivanlble 
Oocamba, IS. $250 plu. ul!MIIt • . 
648-i353, M/enlngs. 

CORALVilLe, two bedroom 
duple ... atortlng .,131151 monlh 
Canlury 21. Eym.n-H.in R .. IIy. 
351·2121 or 337-tOl1. 

lAIIOf two bedroom. clooa 10 
Unl ..... ty. CImbuS roulls, 
••• il_ Docombar 15. 1600 plul 
ulililies 0' of lor. 33IHl191 (H), 
353-1191 (W) 

HOUSINa WAITED 
GIIAOUATING lIudar>I_'nO 
room with blthroom and hllchen 
pri.lI_ 10 ront beginning 
Seplembe, 1 eee 10 _ber 
Ieee. Call 354·5987. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ROOMY two bedroom hou .. for 
oublll January I-July 31 . Warklo 
campus or nur bUIIin.. Nice yard. 
..... OK. RanI $4701 monlh. nogot~ 
ablt. C.II331-4365 .h1, 5pm. 

H 'fORDOM, January 1, SS50I 
monlh' _, .,d • . Cynthil. 3-57go, 
33W915, 

35+34U 
MODKLHOUU: 
""'day-l'rt .. y 

llAM-6PM 
latlll'da,. 
I-U 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW .nd ulld mobile hom .. lor 
1l1e, financing ,v'III~. 337-71 66, 
Holid., Mobile Hom .. , 
NOM Liberty. I .... 

10dS, nawor carpet) lurn"" hoi 
WIler heet.r. Nice court, bUltlne. 
low lot r.nt P.rlect 'or Ilnglw. 
S2500 354-1088 .hor 89m. 
OWN your own mobi~ home in 
thr .. yearl for lSOO down, 14 .. 10 
Victorl,n Three bechoomt, two 
blml, double own, 'our burner 
gu Ilove plus r.trIV.fltor PlY 
only 1320&1 month tor th,... ~Ir • • 
lOI 12, 0011_, Nonh Ubany 
351·2412. 

BUY .ny new home in the month 
01 Dooamber .nd WI pay your heat 
bill tnrough May 1, Ieee 

Hortchllmer Ent.rpri .... lnc 
Highway 150 South 

_.lIon. Iowa !S0841 
1..00-832_ 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOI: 570-s90. udhlles 
Included . Tha VI ... Building. 
338·7053, 354-1582. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1100 lOUAII1e FUT ... Ilable 
5th Sir .... C",.,.illo. Cenlury 21 , 
Eyman-lioin, SSI·2121. 337-t011. 

REAL ESTATE 
QOVIIIINIIlNT HOMES I,om " (U 
'apelr) Aloo dellnquenl ... 
p,operly. C.II 805-581-8000. Ed"". 
sian GH-9812 tor Informltlon 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

8 

10 

I. 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below, 
Nallll Phone 

Address City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. Days Heading Zip --------

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refunds. 

1 • 3daYl .",.""",,., 49C1word ($4.90 min,) 6 - 10 days .""""",. lOCIword ($7,00 min.) 
4· 5~aYl ..... """" .. 55¢/Word($5.50mln.) 30days ............... 1.45iWord(S14.50min.) 

Send completed lid blank with The Dally lowln 
check or money order. or atop 111 COIMIUnIcdona Center 
by our office: - of College • MIdIaon 

IoWa CIty 52242 35N201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'John and Yoko' lacks insightful' portrayals 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

F OR ALL THE progress 
commercial television 
has made in the last two 
decades in the battle to 

present more realistic matter for 
the masses, it still remains the 
great homogenizer of current-day 
culture. And despite the greater 
range of topics, issues and atti
tudes that was once considered 
too controversial but is now stan
dard fare in television program
ming, there are still certain lim
its the networks impose on how 
such matters are presented . 
While PBS and the cable net
works have done much to pick up 
the slack, their appeal and avail
ability are limited - the com
mercial networks still stand as 
the main source: 

NBC's presentation of "John 
and Yoko: A Love Story" on 
Monday night is a case in point. 
Even by the standards of the 
1960s society-in-transformation, 
few people stirred up as much 
controversy as John Lennon and 
Yoko Ono. While Lennon's cele
brity status accounted for much 
of the feather ruming, and while 
he , and Ono undoubtedly used 
that status to present their alter
native li festyles and outlooks, 
the sincerity and conviction of 
their approach are undeniable, 
regardless of one's opinion of 
them. Yet much of what Ono and 
Lennon represented in relation 
to the values of the time and, by 
implication, how those values 
have changed over the last 15 

Yoko Ono 

years was surprisingly absent 
from the show. 

ON THE TECHNICAL a nd 
artistic levels, the show was, with 
some abberations, a marginal 
success. Mark McGann did 
indeed look and sound very 
much like Lennon, faithfully cap
turing th e writing Beatle's 

speech and personality quirks. A 
good impersonation, however, 
does not a great acting perfor· 
mance make. To his credit, 
McGann did manage to show 
some of the motives that drove 
Lennon as a human being, espe· 
cially in terms of his relationship 
with Ono. 

In the final analysis , however, 
McGann's role served more as a 
photograph of Lennon than an 
insightful portrayal of Lennon as 
a musician and social critic. 
Compare this with, for example, 
Dustin Hoffman's portrayal of 
trail·blazing comedian Lenny 
Bruce in Lenny. There, Hoffman 

. not only got Bruce's mannerisms 
down cold (an essential element 
in Bruce's work), but had the raw 
acting ability to lend depth and 
perspective to Bruce's life and 
comedy. This factor was missing 
in McGann's role. 

EVEN AS A picture of Lennon, 
the production , otherwise tight 
and finely polished, misses many 
of the details that spoke about 
Lennon's rebellious nature. One 
example takes into consideration 
the chronological sequence of 
the movie. Between about 1967 
and 1975, according to the movie, 
Lennon's physical appearance 
remained exactly the same. Any 
true follower of Lennon knows 
all too well that his appearance 
underwent innumerable trans
formations during that time, Len
non being surpassed only by Eric 
Clapton on this count. More than 
a mere cosmetic detail, this was 
one of Lennon's ways of bucking 
the established norm of main· 

taining the aura of a "star." It 
also represented, in its minor 
way, one of Ono's strongest influ
ences on Lennon of, in the 
avant-garde manner, continually 
experimenting with life. 

EVEN MORE perplexing was 
the homogeneity of Kim Miyor i's 
portrayal of Ono. That it care
fully skated around some of the 
more unsavory parts of both 
Ono's life and relationship with 
Lennon was inevitable consider
ing Ono's control of the movi e's 
production. Yet the movie 's 
image of Ono as a sweet, kindly, 
almost passive woman not only 
sharply contradicts ,what Ono 
was really like but also under
mines Ono's quality as a role 
model. 

The original script for th e 
movie, written by Edward Hume 

of "The Day At\er" fame, was 
reportedly rejected by Ono for Its 
references to former drug habits. 
This is somewhat understand
able , as many former drug 
addicts usually like to put such 
episodes behind them so they 
can get on with life. A more 
disturbing omission, however, 
was Ono's part as one of the most 
visible exponents of the bui-geo1')
ing feminist movement. of the 
time. Ono managed to escape a 
society notorious for its systema· 
tic oppression . of women and 
became a tough, assertive, no
nonsense woman with serious 
artistic ambitions and accom
plishments. 

TillS ASPECf of her personal
ity was only fleetingly treated in 
the movie. Her art is one of the 
fi rst things that Lennon admired 
about her. The two first met at an 
Ono exhibition. In another scene 
toward the end of the movie, 
Lennon calls Ono about some
thing he has heard on the radio. 
"Have you heard any of this New 
Wave stuff? ," Lennon asks. 
"There's nothing all that new 
about it. You've been doing this 
sort of thing for years ," she 
replied. 

But aside from occasional 
references to her unique quali· 
ties, Ono remains an innocent, 
adorable figure. The length of 
the movie afforded Ono an 
opportunity to reaffirm the val
ues for which she courageously 
stood. At a time when contempor
ary feminist ethics are alarm
ingly losing ground with both 
those who grew up with them and 

with more rece nt gell tions 
(especially young pro ~nal 
women who have benefi from 
them the most), even a presenta· 
tion of only a littl e more depth 
could have been a springboard 
for a renewal of these values. 

WHEN ONE thinks about it, 
these deletions really aren't all 
that surprisini. Afler all, this is 
television we are talking about 
here and nothing plays on a large 
s~ale on the boob tube if not 
romance. That the movie had In 
overwhe lming q uan tit ies. It 
would be unfair to say, though, 
this does not serve a purpose. 
The ch ild custody battle with 
Ono's first husband, Lennon's 
occasional infidelities, the strain 
of public scrutiny, their separa· 
tion and eventual reunion and 
their acceptance of new roles 
within their marriage do provide 
insights fo r tho e going through 
similar problems an d act as 
admirable ro le models. The 
underlying message - if love is 
strong enough people can deal 
with personal adversities - is 
one that does not, has not and , 
hopefully, will not wear th in with 
repeated stating. 

Yet the fact Ono chose televi· 
sion as the medium through 
which to tell this story brings 
into qu es tion her in tentions. 
Paul Simon, prior to his Central . 
Park reunion concert with Art 
Garfunkel a number of years 
back, reported ly remarked that 
the concert would give many in 
the audience a chance to jump 
back in time and pretend they 

see L.nnon, Page 58 
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\ \~ Deutsche,Welnaclitm. . ~ 
\ IMPORTS I " Ein d'eut.scher G0ttes4ienst nUt Prr4igt un4 Gaan9 ~ 
t SHOW " ~ . r ~ Sonnt49 den 8. Deum6er, AbenlI um 3:00 UIir . \I 

POINSETTIAS 

from 3.98 & up 

Decorate Your Dorm 
For Chrlstmas-

The Public is invited 
to attend: 

"Writers Reading 
Against I Handmade Mayan Crafts \" Z.ion Luthaan ehurdl M 

~ Beau1lful handw<M!n wool bIanJft & rugs. IlO4Ion shins. beI1s, ) §-- 310 North jofuuon StrUt a 
\ WIlD hangings. bags, wooden ma&ka & more. OINdIy Imponed \ 10lW euy· IOW4 SZ240 . NQ1 to Mm-v H", ... _r ~ I .1Joow1ng IIt!XIJ .-enable pdOIS. ! . ' -OJ r- n 

L Sun. & Mon. December 8 & 9 J" * ~ 
11 am - 11 pm • HOlIDAY INN g llit sd4 ..ae I1en:Cich ~ ~ ....... ~ ...................... --"""-....,. .............. ...,....,.. ......... ...,.......... Ii1. You are"" conCiaCCy invite4.. .t 

rI. Dr Gtcrgr Tordi. rrofossor If Rcfiglon lit Ik Unhmlty If IoWII W 
~ ~ wif( 6t tilt 9UlSt~. " _ 

i--~~=~----"----"" . ~ C. Nifstrl, PCI.!tm .-
R·,ver City " Ann SmuIlI"9W' RwsdI', l'IIstor ;~ ~ 

~ william R. RlastlI, l'IIslDr 

I S ports f.'~. · .. ;a; .. ;a;··;a:o ....... ;a: .. ;a: .. I .. I··I·~I··;a;··;a; .. I .. I .. I·I··;a;..,I .. :. .......... ...-: ... ~, ~~~~.~-- .. ~~~-~~~~~~-~ 
!.yoor Outdoor SUnw 

J Co"..ror 
'--AGe. & Dubuqa St. 

I 338-2561 
Hoft.·77wr •. 10-7; frf. & SaL 10-5 

Open s.uuu., 12-5 UI Xmu 

Outdoor wear for 
Men and Women 

Gone..: Hiking Boots in 
Men's &, Women's sizes 

by 

The Vnitlersity of Iowa 

SKI CLUB 
presents 

SKI SWAP ' 
Friday, Dec. 6th 

11 am to 4:30 pm 
Lucas-Dodge Rm., lMU 

Bring in your old equipment 

O'R·•7I & .TD(t{,J~ for extra cash. 

~.tn1, ~ r----COUPON-----AtJDmONS THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A I I l.REASURE I If you 've got talent, we have a place for you at 
OpryIand shoo.park! For 1986 we'll produce 
a dozen different musk::al sh<Mts OOv'eIing the 
past and present ci America's fat.OOte music. 
We're looking for over 350 eX America's most 
talented young people. We'll be auditioning 
SINGERS (prepare three selections & bring 
sheet music in the proper key); DANCERS (pre
piYe a routine ci no more than one minute); 
CONDUaORS & INSTRUMENTAL.15TS 
(most Instrumentalists ~II be asked to sight-read 
first); I~ng STAGE MANAGERS; and 
accepting resumes for TECHNICIANS. Our 
~nter audition lour vAil stop in 30 cities coast·to
coast. Check beIcMt for the audtions In your 
area. No appointment is neces5iIY and a piano 
accompanist~" be prcMded., 

CEDAR FAUS, IOW\ 
Thurs., Doc 12,1985 012:004:00 p.m. 
Un~ eX N<l1hem Ova 0 ScOOoI d Musk: 

Ru$ell Hal Adbium 

For further tniotmatlon on a .... 01 our 30 city tudItIons contact; 
OpryIand Enlertalnment department. 

2802 Opryland Dr., Naslwtlle, TN 37214 
(61 5) 889-6600, ext. 4343, 101.m.105 p.m. CST 

Monday tlYough Friday. 

O~UM 
~~gl-

I j~ Co~y I 
1<:7 Print I 
I L. ,~ .Special I 

Bring In your favorite photo* and we will make a 

I negotlve ph~s (2) 5)(7 prints for only $5. . 
extra Cop;" S1.00 each I 

$ No need to I~ve thot precious photo ... 

I 5 We'll make the .negatlve while you walt I I 
Neptlve 1M. ffOIII photo """ 

I Coupon mutt eccompeny order. 

• Helpful Hh.tl ... ,.., Prlft.s will_II. Mft.r cop.... I 

II thtFltOP .... ~.:..~:..I1 
:1i~iliI~~liiiil __ lIi1l1li~iiiiiN;~1~ 

NORFOLK ISLAND PINE 

reg. 13.50 9.98 
MISTLETOE 1.98 pkg. 

Cash' earry 

OI.D ..... TOI. CEHTt~ 
". . F I~'. Sol. .. , . S" •. la., 

410 KIIIKWOOO .VL ClMINItOUII • QA_ CINTIII 
"'·F ... : ~11 . .. uo: s. .... 

151·_ 

U.S. Intervention 
in Nicaragua" 

7:30 Tonight at 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Organized by the studenu & faculty of 
the Iowa Writers Workshop 

Wbat 10 Give Your Car 
For Chdstmas. 

Auto-reverse, bass & treble, digital 
tuning with 10 pre-set stations, auto
matic music search, and a chassis 
size that wI/I fit In any car on the 
road. ol&.N ... 71.Is a true 

beat-buy at out '239 
lowest price ever I 

Featuring the same amp and 
tape transport (I f more ex
pensive Alpine In·dashes, 

ALPIII." 7tlO Is truly a super 
value. With a mounting 

depth of only 4W', It , 139 
will fit In any car on the road . 

............ thin·mount 
5W' co-ax speakers sound 
great, look sharp, and will fit 
In virtually any door 

or rear-deck '49 
application. {pro 

The dlHerence between t:=j 
an OK car stereo and I 

a first-rate one? Power. . 
And ALPIII .. ' alt. ~ -
provides plenty 01 pure, 
clean power at a super price. 

We h.ve the perfect a,atem t 
Ineuiling the ..."ect a,atem. 

With our on-site Installation bay and the expertise 
of Brad Gilpin, we have the facilities and the 
knOW-how to professionally install the car stereo 
system of your choice. 
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10:3O-e:30 Mon. a Thull.; 10:3O-e:OO TUII., Wed., Fri.; 10:~:OO SIt.; 12:()().4:00 Sun. 
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